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fil Hm intanuitiMMt End 
O o m  eam w sam ;  I  hsfm  tkM
rtali piajM i fay tiM E*di O s m  
€\i^iiui c t i i i i  l* it 
y««x wouki iK)< »«t ft -pt'sitm tm  
v m  (u iu rt
VftL « • N « . I t f Eidmmmrn, jBritih* C eK edM e, M w d a y , D e c m h c r  9 , 1943 I t  N f t a f t  f m  t m
SAFE DRIVING WEEK’S TOTAL 
OVER ESTIMATE WITH 5 8  DEAD
SiJe-I>n'ntift Wt<rk fc£td«d ttudaifBt, k-cud uttic, S itu j-  
d s f  u»3 at k « * t iA bad k««t U>ru- b'lt-a m Ualtu;
ftcckUfiU acfwa^ Cajmdft,
Tb« toUl ma-i 1*<J umjiT'* Ui*,o t&e 5d deaUsa pftdJCled 
eftrUer by ibe C*.n*d;*a Hiftbaay Salety CsXiCCiJ, t* - s ^  t«  
a^efige* tea' t&e tir»l 'm ttk  m D actraW r a  lE-e U*i eign; 
ye*js.
f i id iy  pcoduC'tid ibe t i l  of it*  \»e*,a inUs 15
deftUw. t i i  id tham  m tteuurjo. Fiv* di«d m S iia -aay  scci- 
6 m U ,
Qumtmc irix*"!**! fclgbest toil fox ibe \ie«k a iib  18 
cUad, lbik>we<d by C ktiam  with 18 a m  »'atb
**vea.
lifUiih CoiuWibii reooc'dtd Iwoi uattsc  d*aibi, 
Neafowiwikail moA Nenir B^us»*U'k ih ttn  e*k£}. Nova 
ta o  and M aaiiiota o(*«.
Prm t* ik la 'a rd  aaa  m» ociy trfovu-.c« la go
tiu'«igi» IM  w**M a iiiax jl a fataisiy, t«i.a«utMS su jetvjm  
of m i  ab«a tb»t i,jfovmr« and N*ali»aidi4x«d ta d  c iraa  
rt-txifdi ab lle  4 t died teem n  us« ^i-nan'iy^
All t'«ovtftc*s fsi'uxnd ifl l»*t >«ai^f to-ial, a t * t  10 dcaUia 




ST A T O JN E . Cakl <AP>—j r n  iisjdki' ia Ix«» A tg e ltJ  m  li-e 
Fretik  Iktiaua J r . .  i i tg i t*  aoe! tiovi*, Eo<bUi aad  the Scvrts 
of ibe la f t td  c tw jte t aod fiimjliocid*.
alar, a a i  kidt*}/i»tid by l» o | 5 'au tf  SiaaUa was ttxirmg 
Hiea Bi fu tpu itit Sufjday iu fh t;» itA  a batiT. ltd  b>‘ Sa«’i Doo*':
hi* inelel txa^m ji-«s befere^ khue. Ulied as t&e TiMKtriy Ik)!* 
he %a» U> gtj «  »iage al a ley BaM . Sm atra Sr.. rose lo 
Catim, th e rifra  <iei.«uiie» tm  fam e viXh that fro»up. a a l  la 
pcM-led, ' t i l  acl the yviiagei S.fl*lr» t k t l j
Several hu tr*  laser rioiic# ra-, uxigi.
dto Uvsadrasli w artm t all u tiU  orPC M ItlO N
to look fw  t» o  men or ques- , ,
tkvtuae. They , rah 's  Lake TsIk** css ito , a (xjin-;
w r r  to# radto as Jo ie '.h  J a m e v  {jfj^er’s Cal-Neva;
Sorre. 25, aod Thom as Patrick  I
Statrllft# Is 60 nillea sou sh aest-
_ of Keto. !







NOHBURY, E m ia M  <APl 
Sliaiely C ialte S tew tiag  [«- 
laded her curves ta ti.ghi,* and 
a tiiLsck »a Cater Suiday tJgbt 
before tbe a lu r  of St. F td -  
sp'a A tglicao rburcii a td  tokl 
sh* 450 tKembers of ihe tm%- 
gttgaxim -
“ I im  ia Mliiag ih* beauty 
God i a i e  me..
“Nivf ia some sleary fiat , . . 
that Vic«.uld be loo fjiirnbie. I 
seU W ltire ili* carsieias uf 
cv'ir.itieice."
Ai »..he iw e d , lh..rce y-vKaig 
rnak  i.uvfeta t>cUed out advcr- 
UsiR* JiagWi.
Mr*. Sheirnag. a  tie of aa 
arrtu icci, aj.»i:«eaf*4 as Uie 
star of Rev. Vcre-ia MiiehtU’s 
Pro’ect X, U ijstratttig the 42- 
yesi-old v ica r 'i aenrioas vistli 
scenes from  lilt.. Hi* aerm ca 
Sunday a tfh t a lta rked  tsfdoi- 
UtKtj of *** to advertl&tof.
Tin Mine Workers' Threat 
Raises Fears For Safety
I»\ PA2, fkilivia <APi—Cc*m- I'he  Caaadian ta .itrea l aflab* 
iiiuiust-lcd lia  ii'itoet* boVltoig. dcpftrUiiect kltaUItod UM IMid 
th iec Catiadiaas a id  hour A.tner-; m an a t Kcbcrt Morslatsft. SI. of 
ictEs ainacg 21 h o sia fc t tod ay |O ttaaa , a i«ok>gtsl » u h  ft UN 
gave tiic govcram eat 24 lo u is ile e h a sc il a»».ata6C« group, 
to fiec  tvro a rrc s itd  Corr.mu4 Th* broa-icait a a d  m# u sk «  
n isti c r “'td le r  xa» const*-’ wa* giviag to t  ifoveriiiiicnt Us* 
qacoc-es.** I t ie  uiUniatuiu raised | uliimaiurn to  i tM iiit  " ih e  imob- 
fears for the hostages' safety, s iem of toe deiam cd uniaa Icad-
Tf,e Federa ta 'a  itf Mas* Wi»rk- 
;cr» sci'ii iricif ws,i**d to toe gi*v> 
; esiimciit by nay of radw  uant* 
inisikws ftwsi ihetr sUwi)gb)4d* 
I m ore iha.a 150 inilc* aoutli «f 
j this ea^ktal.
w t ,  a id  if it d.,.»es not so, II 
*iU ha»e to r - f t r r  toe c.sii**-
«|u.ctu'«* ’■
The twvvadcasU d d  lad >i«ll
: out w h  ft I the i\>its*kjijeiir«* 
ftouVd tv* l»4it *i»i.itcs hei# said
POOR OLD SANTA HAS A LOAD IN KEOWNAI
P i» r  old Santa will have hi* 
% «k  cut tHit ft hen h r  arrive* 
to KeWfttia ii» ca rt off C h iu t-
m ai ivresenls! Already the 
»t office rush 1* on a* can
K ' seen to this photo atxl staff
K eatto t. 21.
Unit* were al»o warnevl to b#l 
m  ft lookout for
ftutomohtle ft'ith a California ii- 'th e  Dorsey band, tokl cfficets 
eence_b#clnntoi ft'ith the let-', he and S toaua J r , * r r e  eatto* 
t e n  LGW. Th# police b ro a d ta it dmner to Stoatra * hotel r«,.!n 
*av* BO fiifther licence num -iA bw t 8:50 p m .  the lelep^:»ie 
Ber. itan *  and Sinatra hursf up after
Officers available U> rei>orter». « brief conversation, 
gave m  reason, why th* men At alwut 9 30. E\»»* r*tio.ttef.l.
fte re  Knight. Nor ft'ere t h * y f t « i  a kmvck on the d;*.tr 
IdenUfied further, J  and ft shout td ‘’rv»atn service."
Authofitiei Slid the r i t t  h f t d ' * 
been calied in on Uie ease, small revxviver, b ir s t  ui. a-king 
, 1, . , . ■ "h e re  * the moBev’ " sheriffDn>^tJei Immevllateir set up
roadblock* tm rnfMntain toftdi
are kept hard  at it sorting 
mall fthich rx,>nsl>ts maudy 
gift* fttid greeting ra id s.
-~iCourier Pfwto)
Lightning Believed Killer 
Of 80  In Airliner Crash
El-KTUN, Met. <A Pi-i:*i>ert 
irv.cjtigutcf f for [--roof to­
day that Pghintog struck ■ LHjf 
l!««ci.r,  ̂ T07 jf’t ai.rUniGi' and
cau-cxt It to <.i.i*,r,tegTatft toto 
nami.r.g liU  c.4 ftrerlnrfft fbotn 
almost a m de up, killing ftU W 
j>ern>ru abc.s*rd Sunday.
Tlie toll tiarroft'l.e m used al- 




i umott ftantexl lii* reieas# d  the 
i two Cummtoits! uaiaa heads »r- 
'ir ite x l by the gt)vern,inrnt dur- 
; ir.g Uie day J'riday.
H ie leaders, Iriaeo Pl.metit*l 
fttnl Federuxi Escobar, ft-er# ar- 
re.'ievl o« a court order to curs- 
nrctton with umcvo agitatkxi 
against liic government crack- 
dvtftn oa umoa j’wwer in the oj>-
NEW v n r i if  lA Pi « . s ^** fnines, IkiUvto'*
s V e- t v .~  nsBto aource of income,baker to rto ra tk ifs  will Quit au to '
pftductRm to the United States | n jr -V n F T  CANA.DI.AN8 
l>«t Continue to make cars ia!*fYie Canadians are  techrd- 
Canada. IV>w Jones new's le rv -jc tan s  employed by the natioaal 
ice sakt IcKlay to a copyrighted j t**ibtoK commlisksa. Two were 
sbir.v, j ident.fird as Haymotsd Brou»-
'Ihe ‘ '
•nie m toe.n, led by k fu s t 
pre.-ident J . a a  l^ c to a . defied t e i l a f r E
government Uaup b..adup and « tg to s^ y  i*umm#d tM
an offer from Pre.*.aieat Joho-1 ^  harm ed,
sea of full U S. a ssa taace  to the l *»ve.rameat has said that
fovcrnm ent ta wia freedam  fo r i ! f ^ * f
toe hastaie* . held *toc« J'liday *' t ! ''  i FNeikdeat VictiBr P a r Eatoa.*-
’.f- ' I . , I. • , J  ichedulesl a r a tto e t meet-
ii ie  m ifleti tiroadcast »»ld , ^ng. m e*o*hil«. am hl rn*t‘rt* hft
Kid decree a atato of alege.
,1, 1,4,  char.cem 'l i.*er»-‘''.n* had sfet>t)«*.l > G regg* borne. Srnal! ivita j terse
iV f f  sorne 3‘5.C<»-0'>3 tdane | wreckage fell 0 0  the farm -; "Gi
ill.
t-a Mtaaas T a,u. T w t  ̂ Tb«X Ux^k Xhf sms'!! attvxint
to the U k e  Tahive area. aUeady t„ the two rnrn-i w a lle t,. then 
* laches ti*d and gagged Fo«-i with taix-. 
e- c'oss said they a'vo tafievi hi-
Sheriff Gervrge Byer* of Doug- n atra 'a  haad*.'
Las County, Nev , lald  ’’w# still Foss said a third man rniiht 
think they are to the a rea ."  on have l>een standing ou 
the Cahfomia-Nevada border, man rarr.oil a j,«ckag..
BtoaUft J r  . U 19 .veari old sort, be added. '  " " ' '  during a iti p to Baltlxnora 10
Sinatra Sr. Hew to hi* two- After forcing Foi* to he earUer.
eagiaed jJane to the area early the D:«r, the men left with Tl** I’*f> Am erican World Air-
today from Palm  Sf>rlngi, Calif. Sinatra, vanishing i n t o  the wavs airim er, ea route from 
He had been due t4> s ta rt work snowfaU. Ttre track* heading to- - Pu* a  Rico to Philadelphl*. fell
to fiery fragment* from 5,000
fret »lurlng a lightning *t irm.
Tl'ie airhrse s .v m I  the {>l*ne c a r­
ried 72 ]«v»,rnKeri arel righ t
crew ir.cmt^eri when it diJtote- 
gratw l.
Bits of w reckage spread over 
an area  estim ated try Sheriff
Edgar Startt of Cecil County at 
four .vquare mtlc*. The crash oc-
TKNIUON MOUMTS
T m tloa  tocrtaseid to t h 1 • 
nvountato cairftal. There wera 
fears that LWjvia'a aw.twO left- 
Ut-led intoer* irugiit rU e up to 
a Uoody revolt agairut Pa* and 
hi* fuvem im eat. desjrtta heavy 
trw p  roBC'catratioe.t to the mto* 
areas.
LBTchto helghtenesl the crisl* 
during the weeken»d by stlrrto f 
up antl-governm eat ag tta lk *  to 
the naliuoaUjed tin m toci. Ha 
Is head of the tin mtoer* ualoe,
Jteiiorts reaching Ia  Pag 
said he had aet up ■ headiTuar'- 
te n  to th# m ine a reas B«4tr  
Catavl, ft her a the four Amerl-
this morning a l W arner Broth- wards Rervo were found later.
Resignation Of Jewish Peer 
Raises Israeli-Arab Tensions
l-OKTX)N <R eu ter* '—The c*:m. paper* are  frea to Iniiire with 
trovrr*.v over an Ltogli«h Jew 's jth e  Norwich Union grmip,
The newsfvaper sakl M ancroftreiignation from  a British In- 
•urance firm'* tevsnl Increased 
today with a flurry of fresh de- 
Vflojiment.* shaping ut>.
A* British newspaper* ripped 
into leird M ancroft'* restgna- 
tirwi from Norwich Union under 
report#*! anti • Israeli pressure 
by Arabs, the British foreign of­
fice was said to tie considering 
whftt ftctton It should lake on 
ftHempta by the  A rab world'* 
boycott of Israel movement to 
blacklist " o f f e n d i n g "  com- 
|)atvies.
Pres* reixvrta said Norselch 
Union'* director*, who m et Suiv 
day night, scheduled another 
meeting for la te r  today on last 
w eek’* resignation. They m ade 
no comment.
The am traasadora of Saudi 
A rabia, Iraq and Idbya were 
•apected  to call trxlay on Dep- 
• h t y  Fbrelgn Secretary  Ijord Car­
rington In the absence of For­
eign Secretary H. A. Butler In 
W est G erm any.
111# nmbai*adora> aald The 
Daily Expresa, will complain 
•IxHit what they call an unlu*t 
Zionist propaganda cam paign. 
* Carrington la "expected to ro-
emllng of oj',#ral.k!ni a tU c a u  awl Aucrele Falardeaux ofj 
autics Board and sevrn F ederal in (h trg e  of Uie l*RI office tn S t'jslebsker'i plant to .S.,>uto. K irk lan d  Ijike. Ont . by an offl-
Aviation Agency offU 'iih ar-; Ualtimife, saW the n ig h t  re- Brr»d. Ind ..  where th# company Uia! of H e a th  and siierwcxxl DI-! can l» it*ge* ar# h tld  Catavl
rived to s ta rt th# t e v f  stigfttton. | cordrr. w hich  is destgeed to ta r- ' has  m ade cars for So y e a r s .  wUlia'o.'tod Drill tog Company la U s t l l s  #l»ut 153 mile# aoutheast of
Tbc area  had bees oordoaed tilf |v lv#  e ra ,h r*  at#.;! tell inv rstlga-! ru t off employm ent for *U » jt. Ontario city. JL# P*.*.
and fjares sent an eerie lig h tltn rl abixit the minutes ptecc-l-j ê cgjo persons. inrii>,tir.g i.poo 
OViT ' the lornv blasted and 'le g  the d isaster, w a s  not fK ind ' lim rly wxirker*. the itc ry  r-axl. 
charred  wreckage. ; irriruediately. i The bu.iincss rvewi service
There were few large t i f c c s ' Pan Am erican said the la>t »aid all auto preduciiotj will tx- 
of wTeckage, although one big. known radio contact betw een ' concentrated at Sludet'-vker's 
je t engine dug ft hole IM >arts*’ the plan# arxl grourxl was a j Canadian ca r plant to Harnil-
ie r r i f y in g  m e s s a g e ;
.fotog dow n to f la m e s  at 
h o u i#  rixT of Mr. and Mrs. | r-r A'J'A P m-
H»r,rv> ti#.rTv i f  Th# rr,r',*.vge wa* overheardHenry Berry, where 1 . h to .er» .jj^ . gfour.d control cenUe to
were *helter< cj | New Castle, Del , and lit Dover,
Edwin R. Tully, *t>ecUl ag en t’ Del., Air Force Base.
May Mau Prisoners Set Free 
As Kenya Independence Nears
NAIROBI. Kenya IReuter*'-™ rive here for the tJhurii--lnde-
currixl ab iiit 15 miles louthwevt ’ f,,i-
P rl 'o n  gab * swung oix-n tixl.sy
mind them that British newa-Commons,
was removed fnim Norwich 
Union "to  m aintain relation* 
with Arab countries and to pro­
tact th# Intaresta of atockhokl- 
ers ."
Norwich Union asked Man­
croft to resign, Al A hram  aakl. 
because it was "convinced of 
the Arab viewpoint that the 
presence of this m an as a mem ­
ber of the board will jeopardlr# 
th# company’s Intereat*."
Th# Norwich Union Insurance 
group h ta  la ld  ft ta«f la loem td  
by Arab interests th a t In view 
of th# association of a m em ber 
of its Itondon advisory board 
with certain  o ther business, Nor­
wich Union policies no longer 
could be accepted.
M ancroft, a form er Conserva­
tive governm ent m tniater, is a 
d irector of G r e a t  Universal 
Stores whose chairm an. Sir 
Isaac Wolfson, hna been n 
large-scale benefactor of Israel. 
M ancroft has business Interests 
In Israel although he never haa 
been an active Zionist.
Several m em bers of Pnrlln- 
ment planned to bring up the 
M ancroft nffalr In th* llouaa of
of Wilmington, I>1,, near the 
Mar.viand'Dcl.vware tiorder.
The Federal Aviation Agency 
said the plane—Right 214 was on 
a holding pattern  n ear the New 
Castle, Del . alrfiort awaiting 
clearance to approach the Phil- 
adclphto International Alrfiort.
U K E  TilK  8 U.V
m ore th.vn .5.of>0 prisoner*
free*! UfKlcr an amnesty to m ark 
Ken.va's indejvenilcnce celebra- 
tion*.
Among them  were 1,500 mem- 
|ber*  of the I,and Freeciom Army 
— juccesjo r to the Mau Mau 
anti-Euroivean terro rist group. 
Twenty-five arm y leader* who 
were ruit convicted tnit re- 
Tht n, said Raymond Gregg of'»*Gcted to residence* In rem ote
Elklon: " I t  wa.* Just like the sun 
was coming al me. It was *0 
bright I couldn't Icxvk nt It,"
AtKdher w itness, Henry U n- 
dell of Newark, Del,, sa id  it  
was apparent to him  tha t light­
ning had blasted the plane from  
the air.
"T here w ere two largo arched 
streaks of lightning In th# a ir , ' 
he said. "An Instant afterw ard 
the sky wa.* completely lit up 
by a bright orange. You cwikl 
sec the part* starting  to fall 
then ,"
E arly  today, 11 Civil Aeron-
are.vs were iil.*o released to<iay.
D ie  m ost ftotorlivus w as Karl- 
uki Chothara, last m em tier of 
th# M au Mau *till under rerdrlc- 
tlon who a t his tr ia l confessed 
to  18 m unlers. He escaped the 
death  penalty because he was 
under age.
Their release cam e am id the 
continuing buildup for Independ­
ence celel^ationa,
F'orelgn guests from through 
out the world continued to ar-
|xT,dcnce-M:elel>ratif»n».
An r*(v«cte<l £400,f*X) (11.200.- 
OOOi will Ive jjvcnl m.vrking the 
end of 68 yc.vr» of Brlti,*h colon- 
l.vl rule and Kenya’s emergence 
n* A frica 's 34th independent na­
tion.
This colony, once harassed by 
African terrorists of th# Mau 
Mnu movem ent, wili form ally 
Ivecomo an irvdejvendent memtver 
of the British Commonwealth 
'niufMlay m orning when Prince 
Philip, representing th# Queen. 
hnrMis the c<m«tltutlonal instru­
ment* of Indejiendence to P rim e 
M inister Jom o Kcnyatta.
Somali chiefs and elders and 
"som e politicians" In Kenya’s 
northeast region have agreed to 
co-opcrat# with Kenya’s govern­
ment and "hunt down all re ­
maining ra id e rs’* in the region, 
an official announcem ent said 
Sunday,
ton.
The announcement »U1 l>e 
made at a press conferenc# In 
New York Tuesday, it said.
Dealer* in J*'ovember sold 
about 23 per cent few'cr Stude- 
fcwker unit* than In the corre­
spondent 1962 period.
In recent years, th# company 
ha* branched out Into rcfrlger- 
ainrs, laurxtry «[ipllBncef. farm  
implemeni* nn«l other line* t>y 
#c<iuisition of going concerns. It 
now h.** 12 divi.*ions.
111#*# o{>erations—all ouL*kle 
car m anufacturing — are  re- 
ixirted profitable. In 1963. they 
accounted for 1172,000,OfiO in 
*.iles out of an over-all total 
volume of 1365,000.000.
Th# stock m arket greet#*! the 
new* as a favoralile turn. On 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
Studebaker rhnres rore 87 cents 
to trade a t  $7.62 a share,
Th# Canadian c a r  plant was 
built In 1941 for w ar prcxluction, 
and was acquired by Stirdebaker 
in 1948.
Kelowna Garage Attendant 
For Trial In Death Of Twins
I-aftrence H erm an Haase, 2S-
.ve,‘ir-okl Kelowna gas station a t­
tendant. Saturday was commit­
ted for trial on charges of capi­
tal m urder in the stabbing and 
twating deaths of 15-year-old 
twin girls,
M.-igi*trat# D, M, McDonald 
announced his decision following 
a prelim inary bearing that be­
gan Thursday.
Haas# wa* charged after
searchers found the liodies of 
I>mna nrvd Dianna Ring near 
their Mat>el Ijike  home about 
43 miles northeast of here. Both 
had been beaten and slabbed in 
th# chest.
During the hearing, a pathol-
STOP PRESS NEWS
Special OAS Group Arrives 
To Study Charge Ajainst Cuba
CARACAS, Vcneiuela (API 
A s|)«rlal commission of the Or­
ganization of American States 
arrive*! tinannounc#*! here Sun­
day night to investigate Venez­
uelan c h a r c  e a that Cuba 
9 shipped arm* to tha anti-gov­
ernment u n d e r  ground, the 
Armed Forces for National Ub- 
f t  eration (FALN).
• 1 The commission will examine
three tons of ftreapooa which th# 
g o v e r n m e n t  claims were 
ahipimt to Venezuela from Cuba
Chaos In Turk#y 
At Inonu Move
ANKARA (API -  Turkey’s 
week-kmg political crlsla was 
thrown Into chaos today when 
caretaker Prim e Minister Ismet 
Inonu's Republican P e o p l e s  
party voted against heading up 
•  MW coaUUon tovanunaot.
aixl hidden on a peninsula In 
the guerrilla - Infested state of 
Falcon In Northwcat Venezuela.
The commission is headed by 
Rudolfo Wiedman of Argentina. 
Other members are Ward P. 
Allert of the United States, Al­
fredo Vazque Carrizosa of Co­
lumbia, Gonzalo J. Facio of 
Costa RIcn and Felix Pollcri \ 
Carrlo of Uruguay,
Their arrival was kept secret 
because FALN terrorists remain 
active In Caracas,
Reports from the oil centre 
of Alguntllas on I,oike Mara­
caibo sakl terrorists bombed a
8l|>elin« of the British - Dutch hell Oil Company but Bremen 
put out the resulting fire with­
out a major loss of oil.
Tha reports also said terror- 
Ists blew up the parked car of 
Leon R. Tice, an American ex­
ecutive of the Men# Grande Oil 
Cbmpany, a aubsldlarjr of the 
Tixaa CJult Oompaity.
Search On Fof M issing Hiker In Cariboo
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—A Hcnrch is under way for a 
24-ycar-old hotel cook ml.sRing after a wecken*! hiking trip 
n ea r tli# F raser River some 20 miles south of Prince George, 
P e te r  Tong, employe*! nt the Stone Creek Hotel, on the 
Cariboo Highway, went hiking and rock hunting nt a point 
where Stone Creek enters the F raser,
Prober Sure Airliner Exploded
EIJCrON, Md. (A P)—-A ferleral Investigator said to*lny 
he was convinced tha t a four-engine Jet airliner exploded 
In th# a ir  before it plunged to enrtli killing all 81 jiersona 
aboanl. Robert Allen, deiaity director of safety for the Civil 
Aeronautics Hoard, said "w# cnnnot a t this tim e teli" whe­
th er th# Ikieing 707 which crashed during a thunderstorm  
w as struck by lightning.
Trappers Missing Near Prince George
PRINCE GEORGE (t^P)—An a ir  and ground search was 
under way today for two trappers missing in rugged snov/- 
covered country some 100 miles northwcat of this north- 
central Interior centre. Missing a rc  P e te r Francis Dennis, 
43, and Paul Antoine, about 20, both of F o rt St. Jam es. The 
m en were last seen Nov. 1 when a bush pilot drop[>ed them 
ott a t FtillHpa Lake.
Ruby 'Jovial' 
Says Deputy
D A U A S, Tex. (AP)—W earing 
white pocketlcss covernlls with 
C.J. stnmi>e<i on them, and 
lacclcss slippers. Jack Ruliy— 
the man who kill#*! Ix;# Hnrvcy 
Oswald — is kept alone in a 
thre*'-man cell, C.J. stands for 
County Ja il,
II# ha.* i>e#n lsolat#*l as much 
for his security  as for minimiz­
ing trouble in the 960-prisoner 
Jail.
Til# location of his cell Is kept 
secret. Hut it most certainly 
docs not have a window facing 
on ITcaley Plaza.
"W hat if some nut with a 
hlgh-()ow#red rifle decldcrl ho 
want#*! to get Ruby and started  
shooting from  tho viaduct across 
the way nt every window on this 
side," says a deputy in Sheriff 
Hill D ecker’s office.
Sunday night. Deputy Sheriff 
Buddy Walthor passed Ruby's 
cell and said "you might say 
he has ft Jovial rnanncr; no, I 




NEW YORK (AP) — About 
150 restaurant.*, Including some 
of New York’s m ost famous, 
will close indefinitely t*>day be­
cause three restau ran ts were 
struck Saturday by a waiters’ 
union.
The strike was called against 
the liObster, Oyster and (Thop 
Hou.*e, Keen’s English Chop 
House and the P ress Box,
Th# three are mcml)ers of th# 
R estaurant Ixiagua of New York 
which has a "one-struck, all 
struck” |K)llcy sim ilar to some 
other industries.
ogiit teitifled both girL* died el 
Slab ftound*. On# girl had died 
Instantly from  a kmg stab  
wound that p en ttra ted  her heart 
and th# ether died from num tr- 
ou* stsb wounds atxxit IW min­
utes after sh# was attacked.
R FJ .0  IN cuarroD Y
H saj# will be held in cmtody 
a t Oakalla Prison F arm  In Burn, 
aby pending hi* trial, expected 
to begin in the new year, 
Norman Mullins of Kelowna, 
iawyer for H aase, told the hear­
ing Saturday h# had no witnes­
ses or evidence to presen t and 
he had no tubm isstoa against 
com m ittal for trial.
The prosecution called M w it­
nesses fttxl entered 126 exhlbtta 
as evidenc# during th# hearing. 
More than  200 persons Jam­
med the courtroom  gallery dur­
ing each of the th ree daya.
Fog Settles Down 
To Blanket UK
IXJNDON (Reuters) — Freez­
ing fog descended on London 
an*i surrounding counties today, 
disrupting road, ra il and a ir  
traffic.
During tho night, coldest of 
the 'w inter, tho tem perature 
dropped to 10 degrees a t G at- 
wick Airp*>rt, 30 mtles south ol 
Ixindon.
CANADA’S niail-LOW
Victoria  ........................... 40
H rn n d o n .............................. -14
MINISTER ACCUSED
Hans Kr«uger, minister for. 
refugeo affairs In Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard's West Ger­
man government, has been ac­
cused by East Germany of 
having committed war crimes 
during the second world war. 
Tho charges have been denied 
in Bonn.—(AP Wirephoio)
WEST'S FRIEND DIES Again Wsrns South Africa
Premier Sarlt Tharat, of 
Tltailand, one of the closest 
friends of tho West in south­
east Asia, died SuiMlay. His 
govenunent immediately was 
turned over on an interim  
iMisia to an equally jitaunch  
supporter of the W est,^ a n o m  
Kittikachom, 'deputy Ipremier 
and defence minis te ll
U N lT ro  NATIONS (AP)—Twcnty-flve UN members to­
day called on the UnltecI Nations to warn South Africa again 
it would be guilty of aggression if it attempts to take over 
three British territories inside South Africa.
Cargo Plans Dftchst In Sea
NEW YORK (A P )~A n American civilian cargo plane 
carrying three persons was reported down in the Atfantio 
Ocean Monday, about 130 miles northeast of tho Azores. 
IdcoUty u d  fata oC Ibotm  •Iw ttd  w u  not known.
CARGO FOR RUSSIAN URDER
SlU Pickets Grain Ship
ALBANY, N.Y, (A P )-M em - 
bcrs of tho Beafarcra' Interna­
tional Union today briefly pick­
eted the grain elevators at the 
ixwt of Albany to protest load­
ing of a West German ship with 
U.8, wheat destined for llun- 
genr.
The pickets withdrew after 
being served a rnatrslnlng 01 
der obtained in state supre 
court by Cargill Inc., auppl 
of the wheat.
Mcmtxars of the Interna­
tional Uingslioremen's Associa­
tion, who had riot crossed the 
picket line, then began loading 
th» vessel.
Tiie wlieat is  part of an order 
of 100,000 tons the U.8. govern- 
ment approved for export to 
Hungary by Cargill.
The seafarers have insisted 
that at ileast 30 per cent of the 
wheat h i  transDorted In Amop-
loan ohips unlesa non* wag 
availatde.
A CardiU siM kiiman ihld ef­
forts had been mode h> obtain 
American ihipa Dot', itona W it 
available. He oatd th^ i 
merce department hod gn 
CarglU a waiver on the 
ping requirenient.
The German ship, tha PooeL 
don, has been In poft since 8uis< 
day.
PA61! 9 KnUWRMA liA H f  C f V I W .  t . Soviet Seeks To Triple 
Prodution Of Chemicals
Castro RidkulK Santiago Otarge 
That His Men Behind Terror Raid
HAVANA s AF • -  Pr«in»r fV  ' »  p r o m o t e d
dfi Cfttro t iii  rkdic-iii«d cOarg**! ftf %i*»t u» by cowatrte*
t!ut Ckb* u  betuad ii*« : ui-aif HOO.<WI.Wl and tb« iw  
terrwfuu ».ugui.g g;j»**r«#a wchsjcftl naporl-
£iinj>ilg.a of terrtc la Veax-’ ##*# tiM 'U S  J Ca#tral
'ligvaca Agtiicy." fa* 4*id- 
A3di«i>4i*4|  vd sto-. ti-y to uiiUUlity
drtiU IS F*i-’»wto«r*wii la ww t\>uatry.‘’
*%x Fifciay aigm, Cusuo eccui-txl V#a*t^|4« «f
, ' Hpw t'iiE wa txe «.-cuiad •"■.Ji* main sa$tru»a*t •}
, iafwiMUfig ft I'wteauuA 4ft Vftftft** ^ t k k a e  u m sw if tk i i i i  W Mft ft#>
W ti j i iE  Uil-l’ W t g rtiw * €  ^i.i.S4 t g a w . i t  Q*bft.*’
ft**̂  tm>m d ia ia U d  l a i
K
h^T
M'06C"OW — Sc>'. ;tS Frta.«'a;4«e«»i£y:ljr ai-. ftEUg«i>w» iit-ft-, ai>i ux i-a 
jtiii'vabii&a* titxl i-x:-*.* «; t«a»„ m'm tfcal taa Saviat vVvr.e
a,-,**-)*** pavftjatto to l i - t - i s M  m b'Om
Xfcjii'vt id Uia J «Bj »gr«a:.«c.U t%xa_i«-
ct««.ica* jfci-iU'y. "• tift* m  v!Si«r fti>‘
A ‘. i  'A.a >4''..a3*.'X. _
li ft t.^a XXX I X 1 a t  aAa,il jAa.a sar-
i i  tw oixu ii fir*».l-itr w vie.c-x.i ic ia  w.xa •'t*.. wiiX.  ̂ vj
tm  ftftiW'i.lfcJ'ti Wfc»-fc toaftft ft# .hafttot plMlii, |a*#.'ii«d
feir# m>m f ia iu iiig  'tiaa »*-#» » is  *isij#to, leiftfaM* ^
0i,x*w«*z- ■ ®*‘'* t#f*-i»a.a rito ft«a»*
ifLj a toibi a vf axiaifta»,*to taiftliwifta Aa to
as*|.ft* ttf ifc.a Ubj»# wto» M »l ■tdtar-toit cftis«-
pfti'ty i'aftUfi a»*i iaitoA*. tjaay
IM
t-fii ftlvftj lawtie b#-
,.»'tixicd wi*a b'Ufiftaar 
a ci a*J a. to
*/»■*<'fci'iitftt istor
Iftls wtftb'ai u>'4t«( u.,.a c u.*,# 
r  u u 1 1 a - Iftp.- 
ili.ik i.lijb  at um; a tb .u i  a*-
alto'ftfta latai t# '.-titftAa-'to-t wf 
tja# «iMt«i£ftl Ut.a.»U> fti>3 ftp




ffcaiaiitfti ii-iftW' w»ii t*s t>* t̂ aft4 
m m *  ttoftii tote tiuiifcg  
ftd W faaMfciii-b.tU4 
KjUFwaAt'torv *»-i t&a n*vgjaaj’ 
£ft£i«aaa (Ac vf:




.chtv said tiijs ycftr’a 
w*» a.'r.alltr ts,as l l l l  
iw.'i wcac&ef. Iffeere
. r va.Itl vl priJ'tiC''
H* fr*to W'C Myt^t of (*»U*ft*'ftl
•».» »*«ft.ual 'IXmi 
ri.j~iiaai . I t I t ' l  agiitai- 
t j »  11-t id
caU t,j tciu.uxg «kckJ4 Im t& id)r 
j« a  tf j,ftiu .ucr c*i« l-y Cftc 
gv.ciciiUKftt fttoi ftaitoift,
id •giU'tot-bifti tuft-
tgrnf f it!  tdp Sto bitiaf 
Of Utaft at'tiM 4U4t ' 
i t e f e r t o t*  ftia# »ftf|Wd_ Bfeil* i.-ftit/,
dto itoytot Ufttoft ftyjiuid Jto>’; Tt:.c
I# Mrdfti' to y't.,.Ue.y y.t«x_Vi ftXW tjC totlkCICMi 
liCtoafct w 'c i .x t  wat. t«t«t fttoi w»«aft.iLi«c*, 
liatj atoll» tift# : L« aaicJ
‘i i i a  u  w k |t ttft twcat |*ftc-; H a i.t« t  Sj*#** frtaa  1* 4 U ftfci 
fted ».H*.tftt?i«»4  f f t f t c a a t * ' u i  u.tEy tfta«» 
a  iMtlftlwfiii— Wait i+uf-U kt.L ti s i  ^«r ttftS Kl4»»r.- 
(,Wft |L * f |4 (  Adaft-jttet. . ' ta  a  k;» IVt-W r H *«.k
w i f i J ^ t ^ i f t i i ^ *  ‘' • ^ ^ i U i t n t . A I F  PEO pl'C fiO M
I fex
ifW E F f  fE P iW fE tM
j Eto'w*sy'ft»'» » a a  fei* guytcft- 
! ity*ftt Wafci* to to,) ' • 
IctClljdt* id i-tiftli *.ia
a ftaEfcwf ui b-tiitj" t*U i f.< »j*» 
fl*M« tftjtlaUyt tJA-.i..U.ts atoJ
'-'wkl Fay ti-cii. wk»t ty *!'*» txj 
txM um tttuti »u.toi*i'i* "
"itoftt'yc f , k i t t c r i y  ca*F- 
|toifclt*X Wiil t«! Wt-J
tb# {iiCftu jftv iiii t"w5
a  ai i £ . e  p t  ' t a l t . c -
MTAIJil fid frStoP ilJI a n j..-ic i i .U t i  tot'
•'Vto.f |*ft»4 » ’4l'ra;:'cd u  aux.i I.'ito wte u** by
to iE t to »ft*-4to|- Dm ftMt W# to |i»x-
a u to ia  jftiitiici to|«b* to itto Stoi itoa •■c-b.ii aii.,'# # tog ut-; 
y i c f  l . ' f t k i a  A* 'tfcft aft) t o g  g . » e » ,  j y - i t a . 'C  a  i t - c  i ; f  t o *
#u*i t fttofftf witA m lm u  yva*t;-«j, t i a  b-Uitf tL.ia-
#»«■ ytoaitoft’." * ! . 4 , j - ' „ * a , U i g  i * , t
M t o v a t o 'k c ' i r  e s j , c t i |a * j - iM  M y a - j  t c t f y - - ' .  u - - .«  i t . t i  v f  i r» a
i t o ' c  g t f t t o  i J t o i M a * * !  U f c . i b ' l  S t o U t  » i i , i  ■ t » e f i  t t i c c a i -
f t t o i i  i t o t  W » 4 l  t o  t f t .«  M j t o g  H 6 _ ' - i U E U * a y  i s  i . f t i i w » * , j
Ui* btftito ifgute* wtoaA tot i* to : *1*1 tox-.rtj
tlto «< Aitogcr. i *'........... “
H# icM  Ktodl A*»a| FAMOi'-g i t l H
to*l giato tfcto year A*»i*to **'| g fu f   ̂ -;UtoM*
eC# *itatoAiga4 it U fftiiiig .^n%S.  Frtof
Vvto kU'fti i f !  uv iito*  ftifti 154
' He clto)iyi^ Sftft tk« WiMCMifti 
to ft is«.C’to ^  to U b. rfttotoiftA*
, toU w ra be ».##! sxc yacktog umc
i o i v . a l r y .
CftkUM fttou rftgwcifttl ft 
jied  ia ft Ve£et'.tol<4t c»tr.«
U4 Vc&#ai.*Ia'4 aAargft tkat gs 
; a m #  cfti'kc r»e-ftaiijr fy .t4  tftir-
j t i f . m  C 'x t t o  -
i •t'L'EA mkJSt AEM**
VcfitiurU'* Hjxr.itoa
, B«t*as\'»i.n i t id  the ftrnu were 
’ 4ti44,«4 by Cftilxo i‘.if lito torrwr- 
' l i ’. Arr.-.#d Ftxcfts ioa HftitotftU 
Ix'utiito:* tlEto Orgiriuaucm ofj 
A '.iM ittsi E-lfttos VO t a d  tirag' 
wfyg 13 iave4t ; |ito  ita  cfcsyge.
ftuelft ft* ftft tia%-k#*i 
COCiiady biftved Cll 
t m ” Hi wtuvfi V'Mic* ft are 
iMfti MBtcifti* Uibad.
C 'C k k jw fT i > W t s l M l b t y v ,
jpuiri B ’.ilt
w. 9: 1 V X ** J f  J




aP A lK  VlAJHi
'I1»< tiiftMftftto'* kbftjft, wkii'A
g r c 'W s  t o  f t )  f t v i  Ui k u g U i ,  
. iCft»Kt:i*Liy ftfttcrv tto#a4 ;ft# 
wvUly tiat fttUift* (Ub*ri>iftft 
#f»i Uiftty,
P O U a  GUAM) SOVIET'S lOMDON EMBASSY
SAftt, fci.ftUftfcC i4 tba
Aft*
(4 m h
•IYm* ft ft* to toil t i  ftift ftt#vft4 j
Altof OkfftftU Vrftfft fftCftivftii 
Ift LfttoAM* to fttoftM,iftftt« i»* 
ftftrt AffttifttoftAoa AMftfttofto*
OMAlliVa. iwiit'c gVftiA* i*4‘t 
ft ft at* A im tb* ftXE-
tiftny. ftivi ft to ixat
«** I*v*yi4cki lAft MbVt.ftft 
Tftiw Aci« pwij'til Iba
«itUft.£-fa to  tbc  ftM'afowftfty
 -AF tl kretdwite I
Market Analysts Fazed 
Following Assassination
Convicts in Californii Jail 
May Help Feed World Starving
ft k4 of tltecglh U% th» mfttlct U S  f»;iuftUr*tk« l* i
by» Uvria U ft lot r4 ft eftkrwtt :«Vi f..Ctigfl tef.*ftbe* ftUW l.ftji.g» 
t Ata.i‘1 ktwyft ju tl fttifti a ift^octl id lyftiiwucifti ftvar
ta 4s»'* |Ca!'.»dua mftiAcU.
{n tfte tb rfe  1* U** waft-
ideatiftl t'AiUxm M Wift U »  . *
, lt«  
fgyiiRI
E l U N  MtoEMNXtV
CftftftEtftJk rtftftft Hftft Wrttw
MftfAftt ftttol/ftU ft»* ftiaftfM'*—*
Whftl Owftftlftftftd to Ito ft nvft 
kw iiwKip NsjatA AfAfftfftO-’INFlATIOM Ct. l.T ;
fttoca mtoiial* toikm m f l**» ft*-; F*ui U«itfy of H A. IMly ftrd̂
a*ssu*fttioat vf Fiei*dft®{ lCt<v«:,Oj- Lfel t>f YsitiSito *f*»ki tT * 
fttotf Ivrivftl IBto ft Iftk f ftf irtavtUbb* ft«»i
f t^ U r u U r  U m n  wivrfl Unt-»iubl* ftt.uS
r *ed Hov M  f'ur tb* fU tt tim e \ i l t  * rfrp t ftlUft- -̂jt e tAft Bptotlbg, Tbf rf**rftet 1* go'.fig up be-
Cftfyfttilftti ffiftiAeU for lA* fe i t  rftato |6vciU>f* tbifA it li goi.;.g 
«f tito week wnfe ttoavft »fvl then iug  fttxl *t« t*4yifig.‘' be *»>'» 1
uo ftfftln ftwl tbU ftrek  ttvey | ihUA If.* fr.ftrket U go.r.g b:gt.ef 
pusttod h*-»iUnlir fufftftrdi. Uv«:»SriAer U wfttit* t o ‘--r tft?! ” 
Tt^fcvfk Twrvnto Uftluslriftl Ifttle*! WhiU ##•.<*'true » tr
fth«*4 I I t  on thft fteek —ft fiinjf»vyjr»bl*. there »re le v tr s l  i«- 
af ftpcaoilmfttftly ftlft skAbI* on litlc#] fftrtor*. to th  !” .fnt*l.«'.e 
tlM oM Indei. ’ ft set ti* Ute otra^.i, wh-lcli txi xki
Humever. Pp^iaiaG* dlff«r o w jw p to t  the tJeUcftte mftthUiery of 
whftt thft k » g -u rtn  or eeeo th t ix h t  m trk tb  
,-lrrm tirxwt»aicU ftje.
IWCfttift I
lUiUih rleftE *  




pftftll to W well diftsaifteid tr* 
wftridft tK* bu»in*ii rommufUty
of,but tt li itllS til*') fjirl
the ra»p." ifty* Ed W»lk«r of 
the Toronto t*rt>kfr»|e firm of,
GftinUtr ftod Co. Ud. ‘T W ft U ‘*ume inylhlng, Mr»n»fale
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
HIDLTION8 iiitiM i;*
IJn tfy* TfJCtirsto Mvsikrt, Riv,»> 
svcti,’.®* ftilv*r>£'t4 »IUx.-.;.gS k<*-'
t j j  ij-illiA xrH  ft 11 ti.ijiot g f w j i j
M.o>l tUvh.  utiiil.es, {.*».l 
jb.H'fti ftr-,.;! JK* fvfr£<.£» tr.elftii
ftjro ftt.cftJ. B,»t j-fti«»* fttfe
ftsJl. loly AtHUbi. which *i<lit 
fuxr • {'■) ' i t i t  jecenUy, tn»klng 
btaUwfty,
(,'fu)»l*r ft** ft If VC. g ftrmnfig 
; tubi.'iyoUvft itovki fttfti Cftr.ftiU*n. 
'F ftc ih r IlftUftfty* w»i jmtiMUf * 
;»g*in la uUUUei. ''
‘ SerUof tfti# rr.aUli h*d ft frjod
VACAVUXF. CftiJ »AF^ ^
SftvrfttJftc* J«ri»-.£MK*v *5 U.e C*U'| 
I s f l S U *  M - c 4 i * f t l  F  f t i  X 5 y  Cfej 
liCftllftg Hat «e**4 td ft* 
tciftl ti.»t ft'Ul ftflrvt the U h j  
*ii*rft tavftJftf-ft fttvl *xfc.l.i 
ftV 'fttS t i e # #  t o  t f t v - 'U U f  4 *  ud U bC i 
w-tifkl i  J.«v-i,,.e
lYbt I!'.eS )!,'»»« Ix -fii L .lf-g l..r 
, II wreto WUI,.'_l fc. ;.it 1 
i 11»«y I.ji\e {riXiXi.rvJ Xi t  *'•■* 
i)ir»Ull i'** •|..a)!s V.J «
I d * ) ' ,  t '. . iS ; t* U U J ..g  f t ’ i s-
U liftif «Ww-.H all t;,ry f.rx.t l:i 
.tfttljfy tTa-ir tls.Uj /.j.riftl
} rev;a;rrmr!it:, I tor Wstf?
I TS.e e t jc ru t t r tu  trgcsi ft* •
i l t i l t h  f i i t  f t t»v'W  s .» . ‘l  1 ' S' ft.5 
:!s\»ri«vt* by Utc tiif'.t.i .4 :.,rr..it: 
‘r e i e f t r c h  I ■.»..!< ts',.’ a v ♦ ba?--
I '" ! f t { ' - . J  a  l ; i y f a ;  I
, t t x x n  t h e  U S  J t o b  '• a ;  A c i x  
' s . a w t i S i  f t f v l  i > i » a ; e  A s b 3'. - t U  S ■
Xe «i:.ft.t£.|le
—A ftpeAlftfMul Eim4 htr 
fttofftgft,
—A fiftftt *te|» U m ti i  mdMig 
kuatrn  to ihft w-'s»rkl 
—A fcvtoStaii to fftft.1* Ouil tortr 
wiU thft
W-vrbl I fwvS
Uliftfs **»* hi* Mfgftfellftltol* to- 
tcfi'.ls tliik  to toe ftv'sf'klfjg tC; 
Ibe ft!tfve.iwl I.*xJ 
O.ftSs tfvse  Vftray'Ui* fv>r the 
e » | « r t m e n t *  torgeiy Wc*u*e 
Jfflft-Cjet* l.cf# »re vxfiirf tfe ie  
I » ;si.;.n
Calif'.'r'toft Mevt.fftl Fftc 
i t*  'is  f t £ . • )  c i U f t t l i i -  h £ ' l £ X t A t  
h:-u.ii:.g 1 tkte ttvvfeSftUy lif e;:"*#* 
{i,jt.ftt.y d u tx itittl wlxt
V,c t'.t'.v feels fiH  l«e ItbfttoU- 
Uie*l ftith rtifttiicl'y tbxsf 1-tei'ia
t ft?r
M X E C H V K
J ' A K l ' A R V  I .  1 M 4  
M i l K I I  L ' V i t  l U K C ' f :  
A G t i k a U
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C t O f n i Y K t t o
T O D A Y t u w i .41 WCU.
Xww'tof (telly 
ftrtisig *t I  p m.
* t >1
M A V fS S
H ifA IM i
I I C K I f S
■S!" -'"igy'MP*
ayjeS - ;
{»• e  n  '
TDRC»<TO (CP) -  ItilKh 
inftrli.et prtcft* w«rft mtoftd to 
hftftvy m orntiii tiftdtiig todfty. 
No ftftfly tren d i wftftft tfttftb-
Itohed. fticept for »ft*toc bftft* 
BmU U  which were h lfher.
luternftlkmftl N khel w»t up V4 
M d Hudtoii B«y hilatog ftnd 
F f tic o ^ id g f t  yt • •c b  ftm aof the 
mtthl*. StiNrp rock ro*« 10 c«nli 
to HIO and United Keno w«i up 
II  c««U to 14 40. Etk> A lfom  wai 
Off H.
Iikduitllftla w tre  m tiad  to 
fttightly tower, with Canadft 
S taam thlp  Line* down H aod 
Domtoioi) Foundry uud Stoftl. 
CPR, Pftciflc Ffttn^ftuoi and 
Alumtotum off V* each.
fptcuUtivft U iuei wera aet- 
fvt, with BftlcKcr up thrft* Cftnti 
to 14 Cftoti; Conftolldatftd Mogul 
im three cent* to I2.T1; CVolnor 
m  f(Mita to M cftAta and 
^IkMg off lour canta to t t . i l  
Quonlo loftt IH canta to ITH 
m  MG.OOO aharta tn waatarn 
•O i. Hudaon Bay OU and <3ti 
WM up H and Canada Boutham 
IPateolaum advanced flve canta 
«n l4  4i.
Buppllad Kv 
CNkanagan InMpgtaaMla lA i.  
Mctnbera <d <tl[« (InvgNrtRMpt. 
Oealara’ Aaaocil
Today yV M l« n i.
.' (aa at 12
[obattj 17%





OK. HilicopUtrs 2 CIO
OK TfSnbone 17%
RiXhman* 9%
St#ftl of Can. 22%
Trader* "A" 11
UnlUKi Corp. ' B " 24%
Walkers S9
W. C, htftal 8(*
WeiUma 15%
Woodward'a "A " 20%
Woodward's Wla, se5
OILS AND GAS13
B A. (Hi 27%
Central Dal Rio 690
Home "A ” 12%
Hudson'* Bay










H tiiM n i%7 57%
M oftttfa 37%
WMbrrn Mines 3 65
s i. wr<)(. Int.*rnfttE.^ftl Nick*! forg. 
the tng fthvftd. Cfwwf'Udftted SmelC 
, _ j r x j  *rt ft new high of UO •* 
;rinc price* rtn# on th* I.oodcin 
market
.*l{:>e<-u!iUvft m tnei w if*  acUv# 
with Crotnor’ F rrih tog  M.ioei 
ITS S heading th# ftCUv# U*t ftllhough 
12r«Ut dip[!esl IV| cent* oo thft weali. 
Ifi'-y I (tomifliklfttol Mogul w»i a tn*- 
i m  jur ftttractifin, up 34 cftota to 
2*'** 12 TO following f iw ra U a  re$»>rt* 
24**1 from the c tnn juny’ft pit>p«rU«( 











1/KlK S TO I X T l  K it
IV.! Ibe f : t
l)f. W a l l s  t 
rt.an, »»)* *.3 iT.ar.y 
i f l g  ■ J,«- S i i t i l l i . f  ! h  ft V
fftitfd that hr  f. tf 4- :--M! v!
wtrftirg fti'.Ji the tlirt to 
the ccmi'rig l exf!:
Chan *ft»d U-cif s»:oSitX;tiC{
toelu*!*'
VOU'MK BURGEH 
Volume In Toronto wai tT.4S3,- 
M9 *h»re* compared with 12, 
S79,417 the prcvtou* week. Value 
w«* 137.964,1107 compftred with 
131,014.976.
On ItKie* in Toronto, the c*- 
change Index rose 1 04 to 125 36, 
Induitrials 1 19 to 134 03, weit* 
ern oils .96 to 11.66, gold* dip- 




































Qrawtra Wlna "A 
Igd. Acc. Corp. 














































n r E U K R B
26%
. i «  “ «  
nk of B.C. 14% 
Northern Ont. 18
Trana-Can, 31%
Tran* Mtn. Oil 14
Weitroaat 1S%
Weatcm Pac Prod, 18% 
BANKS 






Cdn. Inveat. Fund 10,70 
Inveatora Mutual 13.00
All Cdn. Compound 6.10 
AU Cdn. Dividend 6.09 
Trana Can. Seriea C 6.6S 
Diveraifle<l A 23.10
Diversified B 4.72
AVKBAOKB 11 A.M. 
New Tork 
Inda. -—IS 
RaUft 4 20 
UtUiUea -f 63
—Aln.v-iit ftbi,t..!e wvifc!.! fcsn- 
trvil, Ihft ir.i’fc-!.fr.tj fxn l«e 
b ilanccil to s a t nt.iny
cr *i ftw ral'.’iir! s i  r.fr»Sr-J 
Without liiirr.p.fig I .1 r. n
—-Higlyly t[*ctiabt(d d-tls f',r 
iwratin,* with a v-nt,ty i t .ui- 
mr.nta, I*:jw ti.diu:ri d. tU fur 
todivtduaU with ht-at!
SEK CHHISTMAS IlLTrEH  
THUOUtlll (n.A .'S13
I  If y o u 'r o  a  f in a n c ia l  v i l f i f i f ,  y o u  d o n 't  h i v o  to  r o a d  th ia  a d  ^
Payday. Bills. Expenses. Fun Money. Savings. 






















D. Mctala -|-1B 
W, Ollft - 1 3
M ORTGAGE FU N D S A V A IU B L E
P
Residcnti*i!, C om iD ercial 
a n d  industria l.
C u n e n t lU tes
.1
BOYAL TRUST
ftW f tw Mt e  * • * .  f t f f tw n  j n * m  '
A amall book. But a 
mighty big purpose: it 
rcconlf your progrcaa 
inaaytogi
This ia a Paraonal 
Chequing Account 
chequebook comptcia 
with ila own dcpoftil 
alip*. A convenient and 
low-ant way to paying 
bill*. Save* time and 
trouble too.
OFF TO A 
GOOD 
START




**Your A llied  V an Line* Agent**
7 M  V A U G H A N  A V E .
m
yOM OM VOdkoHlM fM
r*l »(»•,•«»#, I *«** W*4i*f;j
U N K
dCdOV/t
TMft I* # Paqka^ftnk
MAOkAaa "wwfWgr
' 0 1
Want to depooH 
anoney in your 
iaviiiga AoooyatT 




the front: a coo- 
vcaicnt cheque record 
for luting ■ ■
cheque*. IIcIl . 
record paymenia and 
keep track of expcraiM.
usq %4 'iSStJTJ
a
Tm, MiUf luft, !• f
ftUwft* ttm mttm r*u< ftftUftl' 
ftM •• ft* *»* «f)
»*, dmi *•••<♦ u “y** ft***’’ ft*.*
.•4*1 .f.*..!** t)#t«r*
um a •»< mr*'••ly *••*•(• •->(
4 W> pyi'hy
U -!■ S':
One of the exduaive fcaturea that makes Pockcfbank aucli a good 
Idca-The ''Money Manater". R ftctually help* you to organlie your 
nioneyl Lett yoga figure out the right amount for every need . . .  
enable* you to anticipate exneitfte before it hanpeni and act aside fhe 
noceatary fund*. Thia new idea takea car* of every dollar and doea
away with doubt on paydays.
t*l amating that nobody ever thought of Pocketbank before. 
Becauae when you really think about it. It’a the only logical 
way to luindic money wisely. Pockcllwnk is a Personal 
Chequing Account, a Savings Account and a simpliftetl money 
managimciit system all combined in a handsome wallet.
It Mvca you time. Doc« for the individual what acooiintinf 
records do for businesa concerns. Helps you to keep oonlrol 
of your money all the time. How do you get one? Just walk 
into any branch of "The Bank” and ask, Ih e  friendly people 
tlwre would love to show it to you. And it only costs 24^ 






T O R O N r r o - D o m i i N i o i i
”  Whore people make the difference 
fi O O T IO N , M anager, KRIX5W NA, B .C
B A N K
SHOWS SOME FAVOR, SOME OPPOSE IDEA OF HAVING TRAFFIC OFFENDERS RIDE IN AMBULANCE
iim iM  r o t s r x
A DAILY C O l’l I E *
t t  aiad tt<*nv.y
c«»dw:«i3 i  J.»«.tuc 
fCilL T h t qi,r#t4t.w w«i.
'J *  it a gccKi ki«« to L«'.e is^e 
0  rri*futx»le atLietiXt i t  attic 
o ttm d ti*  to
riit* Uijaes'i ft! *a
Maccidftitt Mr«. E-am
M*iL K. t t t l U E
l i i i  GliCjr.yiit iu e e t  
to "  !
Y »il» r.
J e , 'It i''' C £ r.c _ 
U i.ii ftJXt
'4 » i x  i  c - r
l:.f; c C." 4|i gtrr i <s--'vi c;
t-̂ 1 ■’ tSillft fwJBU, (,




tr i f f ’.v' L_: ih fi#  l,:ii
'»&) c j i i  I Alt .  I V: a.J f..-r '
Htftj-) tol
«.rt;v.e 'T b c ;#  t<
ft tU tiJb i cf to i i-bfi £ ,irr ,
l! Ji.Tb! \r.,>
c'Xi 15,,# ..1.11. £.,?„* L I r;, #' ? 5, # 
■ftftj a .JxTc
at, .*,ia_.'5 tx .p  fti ft.,i " wuhftfti
U IN E Y  P l K*0,S
P. D>B'e», >i5 av#-
I , e ti'T , ' ii
..p :t ’b.c'v ftci# i.-vix.r 
t '  ■ ih„',v» ft r,ft! f tf ti
;■ i , i X r f ,  x-tc,) ) ci
'. i # li-t "1 to to#
I t ' '».!£,#! \ £1
V' c' ■ I ,'t a bic!"# et.-a
c,t-a, ' tto# ttftMftrft. -ito
w . P. in -S IN
r tr . 'e  a'vtc-# j*>i, *':: \.v,:';,l 
t>f fc..a t r f r c u i e  '.xy
T:,e <.5.e Wto,^ c b i 'j ;c i  
ftt.i v-,.,.;',:s L s '.# la * .• to
v..'i f.-v  i.a t x  day t i :  .;a
cTOt' i'> t:ay  v x : t  t,&l 
to,; i c x :  i k . y ' . .  i t  a 
1 i ta i  «. ,i,!t , ~ .-a --
’ . 'C't,, I, .r iX  ̂ '.A-xl f t  "y tid ,
MAS. EtksE TAYLOE
l,..t icy  ,r'va>;*t f£ .ir |e  tiO. A ty-
;,l,r Ct.r; V.Ji'xgli * tlto
;toa i :  Ic'J ia a
/" t ,.to«i ci j.r,,toto-
r,'i t r  tto t o t ' - i "  A, M. 
I'rk'Sk,!, Itto'S P»..r,fc>;..-y
;-ito 2c, S c .a 'l  toto-s. 'to.iy 
a,- i ;,c/ a :*# ft .1
&CMI DO A A IA
toft! toft toftg'.itoftlft Cv_-i f-fid 
ft j „ U ti«  I" ,.t tovO T
rftj-JT toe,;-; " Yir»!y
Aftftlt, Ste-d
ift.i, 1 to-X4i '•x.'.-ii tv  ft
to  tot-::,. i  v l .a '. ;;
Ii I x t  1 to.:,i,,.s. :t
a t  yiftft ftto.'ftU# " M.«*4 
Iftftfcw, *■*£»„#
A. u
•'If \w v ,: t  have t«fta ia a
i,e.:aa.,i ftcciit-jit toft.a X i.* y \t
i.A-i Itia-Ci. i
to,'.i..li sLaX l hv Uk-
t - a  - a  k i  t o l i ,  P \ t ; a  I f  : l
cto jftti jw.ii u;.e pc.'*ft«, u
v«vto.,i tv  ftc.'ia toft vttxi i  "
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M eeA ay, l»tec. f ,  19 4 3  I l k  ILtil) I W k t  Paaa 3
Pedestrian Hurt 
In Traffic Mishap
Pi:>ab li.V'.iif \ t l x  i t  ito id rl.ts  
,  fritf toft ftftt.ftfttoJ
RCMP t t fS
On Sto»d*:» is,. ftj’tftSrf,! w i„s- 
r« i  ft! P il.V a* i t  t u t  Mtto.- 
A le  Ab fe-U itfiiftis 11
U ti  l-.tot.ft I 'f t '.ic ,  l i  i t  I, k t i
<i*>'tift. •»»» {(itftf’ft'Csllaif fi.
Pftrxtt* y fttiftft ft {'•fttlftili i#!! 
M?» Itaf si.ftisiftf, U .  « f *U‘ 
C fo ir*  Avft . iix'r. V.,r
• i t r r f t t  i»dft snt.s ih r  t f  1!.*
cat, HC'MF j,i»d Tfeft Cir #! 
g  Sftmj'ttog Is* JtoH bftf, ftftn! .J;",..' 
ft JpiJI Csa the i t f c c '  ).;!
ilie j.ftAft*',; iftf. ’.,!sra <•*■■!;! ftifu :; 
I A «  l U f t f t !  iB t - J  ft M f :
HufmeU'.rr U t»hn,S.j;rtl t iz  ft-  
left*# f!of!i h f ' i t x t a Y  ftftftr
.Cold Arctic Air
i Itf 21;. ..S.,#-,: i;,.- 
P sto n jr o i l  r ;I  ...iltf-.I
*: »i (.cs.Xis',*,Ir. I Sto*.,‘ l,,< t.ae
P ato r sth .s lr T j, t o i s t f j  ftjft 
is ia i t  n. £ !i U;1 ic
B A T i n r  S t o t t s
I* K I'itori.,:- r „ t ttS Pi-. ,c
Asr. S', .;i.rwl! I'i £« . ,c c !!,;!
l.iU St-'cr;. a if  ii ',i t a! 
t '-a ! 'r!  j  c j  i .a s i i t i l  t ft!
T ’.-asft ftir .to*:P,4At.f-i:
At J 4,) J* *:i Pa:,.-! d ; '■ if’t ta r  
vd.l frs'ry B jjto it.:*  sa,!fc.r.,ir i.it 
a S'»f d t.s ra  t'v I*.,..,;:*; 
piiM! t. f 14A,( i ' t r i t t : , ' . .
‘ K r p - m r . i ,  K . t n t  Y» ” . h  ft 
_ r-1 f.*virj'"v! by I„.a-
U if s ', ,, | ,«'f t f Vsito-i,'.,.".» '  k to l l !2 
Cftjr rt. I„ftl,,cr |i  dv  J«,,,K'r 
t i s i . t  i S ' ! a i  c i f t t o ' i s i ; #  r * , U "
rt-atftii it '..t'oirf I P t '  !»!t, fiprjt- 
h i . 'J  Vial c tia fg n ! » s'.ts if!',; ,i,fr-i




M ) l (  I S R H I f  \ R S r :  K ) R  C k R O r  .S I N ( ; iN C  AT C O M M I M T Y  'IH F A T T ir .
; L.;r.,jj»we ft! toft 
C ft-to trv  7",!s-d ASftt*.-»to,ffi IlK fttp  
: t o g  ™!i J-'ft 5 - V,#'i c - f t t t o s t i y  i t i r  
, IJftsl ftf'ti.:,,,! to.ft £,- I , f
;.:,i I ft t't wk.ry to Idr :
j,ft’,!to,g i.,f t.;„.e i  i.tlUt to
K.ft " t x m  f.»
■: AiltiiC.ihg f t x i i  K-**L,r»ii» Yiitie
l i  & i i n T i t o *  SxiiiUi. ft ;,,»!!
Jitoi [tosE.ftiit fttoi ll.to
■ "W e  f t i e  r£.>v « f l a , iL iy  ! t . e  
(A .TA  c t f . t t , "  i f tk l  At» tktfli.k'ts 
ltf».l4y', *'ft!,S,,l t*-u5 { .!! !  ifti
Ua!y » ii! i v  tfta-iijsg  t'w t it.fti'.i- 
T*lsS,;JJ L iu ; .
"n ift Ito* V>„r, tfl l-„ tito i:r thft- 
; PiK-Asn W rit tug?;'* ay * .11 Irkve
rirj.a, Nf'tft.ta. ;;.,,.!.y.;sy.
■aijf 16, at.A Midi take %«»•«»; 
'.The lU'to r;„ftr:',t»r:s * ,.! jf*nd 
; '.-hr ft ft t U ) s  1,1 M ri.C f*  C»*.y fc«»4
,-v.si! fiiftfiy j-f Uie ft!;s?:ibef t>f 
' ff-ifnis'iercts c lfn tt . ak'tig the 
tl'U',#-
i  t o  L i  4 ft J'ft-J,'-,'CftftSts-
t i to - t  t f -x i  f ' i f i i  i . ty .c  ietU ft
f J W ' i  I k U t x t o k *  £15 ito'wE.
'■'“.',1,1' l£.ftftk I.,| l*_to,„l,to| up
U-ft i . . . . . . l e  t s to a  A ilft'f to
:r̂ ,. i: i,L'-'Ta 'Itft a, f to 4
to-a
r irs id r tj!  J r s i  Ysfdifty, t f
Be fed. Ore . fttoenftitoig
! * 6  ax-xilMt.'! Ifr.fsto.i ftff.fttoU to
U.r fy .A t (ix iltii !&e Iftit ii'.UMft 
lie aUrSisiinl t h e  <„f f t
fift-K f.xit lane t . i g ! i w # , y  neftr 
: W ft-i,a!s hft«, !Jsc i'j,<Btag nf
ft Lft-S'-ftia ftftnifitt Y*k:m*." he 
; ft
iJ'.i.rra *!:et»sUrg * r f r  M f«
Sn-ii'.;.. Kitto'.-"--:,: Jim
f'h .itito l- I T '..! ,: t -
! a . r ,  VVftito'uhftr; F i r d  lied*
fl. tlxi.i Itof gft',4 ru, 'h r  ftJtri,--
fftt'.'ftiftry is,4 C lk frn tr
Htoritoi'l! »':! e! Yaki.m*. Ije t 
K iftoit, a,ad | ‘r«ri,k, Mc-
’IV-'hal-'t f t  t>U\»r,
1% I  i A! * 45 £1 rn Pa!i,f<iflv ajinit.rrDue TuesdavI  %#%#•#%•%• W A'*t ,% jk.fJitsJ I .2 f < Af.f'i bv H
A. ('r.tiiUe t ! Soi Lf-'.jn Asf. 'Aa*. 
. C n ld  A tc l i f  ftir O '.er ri»ftoft'rn i,y ^ ,.;,,ung  c u r  driicf!
' f  n C  Midi rofitinue lU »oulh*iitril bv Th-.n-.ni Mi!o-,, l la rn a c r  was 
rno’.Km u4*y and Tur»4»y. laid  ejtim «l#l • :  kpproxirnatclv | l « ,  
th* Vftncwtotr w eftthrr b u r e a u , rh.itnfv «rc contemplated 
tfidfty- Skirs are  mainly r le . i r ; juP.ic# ins.!.
In all aria*  f e r r n t  th r stjuUierni 
"  Interior wher* ri<>U'l and a fewi 
irvvwTiurTlre itill !.ne«r from thcj 
F if l f ic  ft'uirm rujw In Mon'wana,
T em jiera tu rcs  will be lo-ker to- 
hi«h!.
High and low ;n Kelowna S.at-
Christmas Carol Program 
Features District Choirs
A third arcidi nt hopi>encel Sat- 
urvlay on llvrne Koacl a t 11:25: 
p rn, jiitl cl! nrni'oulin road. A, 
r.'.r driven by iin tx r t A, CoU,;n-i 
ion skidded r t f  the road a n d ’ 
went into the ditch. I.itlJe if any 
damaKe rt-tfultost. road tondi-
Angllcan Speaks 
At Catholic U niversity
urdftv w etr 31 aixi 25 wit.h two ti ins were jnHir and rwi rharKCs
tnrhe* of mow Sunday temiier.i-i nre rontcmpLated police .said
Tftup* were high 32. lyw 2(» w i t h j - '   —..................... .... .........
,9 inche* of snow. C<ytreH'<'f'd-| 
ing trm peratufcs l.>st year were;
Dec, 7 high 44 low 3.4; Dec, 8, 40: 
atKl 38 with ,01 inches of rain, |
Forecast for the Ok.inag.in,!
IJllooet ami SftHith Thompson re -; i-„ i___
flons is rloudv with ‘'K'rasionnb ill to ' th” to *̂ t'
?nownurrle.s ciearing this after-; ;
' noon. It will t>e sunny nwi rr>lder,..p , * * i
T . . j d „ -  W.»d, ...1  U  “  k C  n . ™ |
■  ̂ . . . u. 1 University, ThiiriKlav, Dec. 12, j
U w  UmiKht and high Tues- igfp). Hn ercnd Canon C. Hilary I
day at IVnticton 20 and 30;iHutlcr. MA, of Victoria will bei 
KamWx'ps 10 and 20; I.ytton l-5|gue.st lecturer. j
and 2.5̂  , , . l  Canon Butler l.s Canon I.x'c-'
In the Kootenay and North 1 pn-pr at Christ Church Cathedral 
Thompson region.s it will liejin Victoria and Anglican cha{>-
mo.stly cloudy with a few .snow- i„in ^  q,,. University of Vic-
flurries clearing thus afternixm,
Tuesday will be sunny and cold­
er, WIntIa will t>e light oroasion- 
ally north 1.5 in main vnlley.i,
Ix>w tonight and high Tues- ,    ^
l ^ d a y  at Crnnbrook le ro  an.1 15; * England until 1951 when he be- 
Crescent Valley and Revclstokc cam e Hector of Crawley, Sus 
10 and 20, Isex until 1958.
toria, I'rior to hi.s present 
jxisltion the clergym an was 
chaplain of the UAFVH from 
1012 to 1946, He wa.s Vicar of 
St. Matlhias's Church. Brighton,
A two-night Chri.'tm as Caro! 
F istival has Ix-en M'hivtuUxi for 
tonight .irxi T',ic-Ml.iy .it the Kel- 
own.i Conimuruty Tiieatre.
Captain Keith Hall of the 
Salvation Army said the fe,stival 
i.s being held on two nights this 
year because of i*>pular de­
mand,
■’la ijt year we had to turn 
away 3<X) j-'Ople a t the door." 
Captain Hall .'•aid,
"T hii year we are hoMing the 
festiv.al on a broader scale b y . 
including bands chorusts iioni 
schixih and other orgam rations 
as well as the churche.s. jI
TWO-lfOl’R PROr.R,\M  j
" n ie  program  will begin at 
7:45 each night and run for np- 
proxiinntel.v two hour ;, lh (  re 
will Ih‘ no iidmi i.' ion charge but 
a ,'ilver collection will be taken,!
"Ten groui'.s will be present 
each night. Monda.v night, the 
ma.ster of cerem onies is Itev. 
K. Iriiayoshi. Tiio following 
night, Captain Hall will conduct 
the fcktival.
"The grout* imrticlpating in 
Monday';; program  nre: Dr.
Knox .schcKil IuiimI, Salvation 
Army Singing Comt>aiiy, the 
Bajitist Church, Fir.st United 
Church, (leorgc E lliot school 
band, .singers from  the Men- 
nonite Church, Faith  Gosiwd
Church. St- D avid’s P resby-' 
ti-Duii Church and a ma.ss choir 
led by A. B, Jan ren ,"  Cajit,; 
Hall said. i
TUESU.AY L IN IM P
"'Diesday night’s activities willj 
fe.ature the following group,s;| 
Kelowna City Band under the: 
baton of J , (I. McKinley, Fir,st 
Lutheran O iurch, Christian Mis- 
M o n a t y  Alliance Church. Trinity 
Baptist mrde choir, tho 80-v«'.ce 
Rutland .school chorus, Kelowna
Junior High ScIkvI band. Full 
C.orjx'! Pcntrcostal C h u r c h ,  
People's M i s s i o n  and the 
Evangel Talx'rnacle,
"A ,'j>eri3l item Tuesday will 
be an intcr-church ladies sextet. 
On both nights, community 
carol singing will be worked 
into the program.
"An organ i,s Ixdng loaned 
free of ( harge by a Kelowna 
furniture company. Mrs, Inge 
Dally will itlny the p>relude for 
b ith  mght.s," he said.
City Kinsmen Support Brief 
For Gambling Law Revision
Dr. A, R, Clerks, president of I the money raising r*roject.s of 
the Kelowna Kinsmen club said, their club. Ho was commenting 
trxlny that the country’.s re-jon n brief recently submitted to 
.strictions on gam bling do hinder iJu.sliee Minister C hevrier from 
  ...  national Kin,smen clubs.
New Building Starts 
At Notre Dame
Bulldo/.lng startrHl Monday In 
clear a road t<* the new building 
site a t 'Notre Dam e University 
of Nel.son. Cieit of the prolitnin- 
ury excavation will total np- 
tiroximntely $45,000.
Tender.s have l*een called for 
Dec. 17, for building construc­
tion on Iftith tho extension to the 
existing m en’s residence, and 
the new tilnlng-lounge buliding.
The four-fi<x)r m en’s residence 
extension wlii accommcKlate an 
nddltioiial 361 students and in- 
cliuies four faculty suites. The 
l*resent m en’s residence is 
equipped to uceommodato ICH 
.student;!.
Cafeteria and kitchen facilities 
will 1m> on the ground fhxir of the 
(llnlng-lounge building. Tliey 
will Im! large enough, and cquip- 
pied to fee<l, n cnimcity of 304 
sludent'i and 70 faculty incm- 
Ijcrs In one sitting.
A lounge and two largo club 
rtKims nre on tho blueprints for 
tho second floor. Tlio lounge will 
1)0 140’ by 00’ and is designed for 
game.s and «tudent.H netivitios.
The brief apiiealed for rcvi-slon 
of the country’s "obsolete, an ti­
quated and uniwpular” restric­
tions on gambling. The organiza­
tion ('omplained that in recent 
years it.s .service program  has 
Ix'cn severely curtailed by the 
rigorous enforcement of the 
Criminal Ccxie provision.s deal­
ing with bingo nufl lotteries. 77io 
brief said tlie club was not ad ­
vocating tliat national lotteries 
be included in the amcndamonts.
" I t  is getting more and more 
difficiiil to find fund raising 
proJj'ctti all tho tim e’’ Dr. 
Clerko said. "Our club certainly 
bnck.s this resolution.’*
ROTAllV MEETING
Bev. F.lliott Birdsnll will give 
a short review on the club'a mag- 
n/ine to his fellow Hotarians nt 
tho Tuesday meeting In the 
Uoynl Anne Hotel. "Mi.sH Penny 
Khottori who was to speak on her 
visit to tho world-wide YWCA nt 
Denmark will not bo nble to <lo 
no until tho New Year, A film 
dealing with the work of Boys’ 
clubs ncroH.s Canada will l>o 
shown Instead,’’ said Dr. Brian 
Holme.s, program chairm an.
ELKS CHOOSE 
NEW OFFICERS
A new .slate of pfficers was 
ch(!-ven B.s the govermng Kxiy 
tjf Kelowna Elks Club, Thurs- 
d.ay night a t a meeting in Kel­
owna,
"This is a bxiy of nine rr.cu 
who will look after the con 
struction of a new lodge,’ 
said Emile Bouchard, public­
ity director for the club.
The Elks form er lodge on 
lower Leon avenue was de- 
.fttroycd Septem ber 1, in a 
spectacular early Sunday $50,- 
000 blaze, '
"We hope to begin construc­
tion e a r ly  next .spring." said 
Mr. Bouchard, "on our new 
site out near Shops C apri," 
Bill Andrusko was electe<l 
chnlrmiin and Bill Cro,sseii, 
secretary-treasurer.
Directors are, Emile P<ou- 
chard, Hal Hildred, E arl Wilk­
inson, Adolph Roth, Jack 
Krirnmer, Jack  Miller and Inn 
Bennett,
Big W hite Opens 
W ith 4 0 0  Skiers
I Suniiav’s fg>ening a! Big While,* 
; thf* O kanagan's b.ggcst and 
|i,i"AT't ti-'uri-t attnii ti'iri uns 
, clas'.txi as a trt-rnrndiius - ucre 
by a spoke,ftman for Lie dc- 
, veloprncnt.
! "About 400 Ekier.s turned out 
for the opening and conditions ‘ 
were near-perfect. There were 
no accidents and .snow con-, 
ditions were very gixxi with a 
light powder," a .s{«(kesman 
raid,
"We had numerou.s comments 
all gocxi, atui one rider -aid he, 
made ten runs and travidled a 
different m ute each time.
"Beginning next weekend, th# 
faeilitic;, will 1h- mxTi Saturday, 
Sunda'- and M'T.d.ay,
■'Thi' r a f i tc n a  will be going 
fiill s'Aing m-xt weekend and we 
will ii'ivo  light rncals. The pro 
shop will al.so be in operation 
and skiers ran  ren t skis, boots, 
l*<lea and any other ski acces- 
;on< ;; necessary.
"Visitor.s were pleased with 
the ro.Kl rondltion.s but it ■will 
U- in much Ixdter shape by next 
weekend,
"The chalet, which Ls a p er­
m anent structure. received 
faviiiabie com m ent," the sjiokcs- 
man raid.
CENTRAL SCHOOL COMMIHEE 
SEEKS AID TO LOCATE PUPILS
Compact Snow  
Covers Highways
The departm ent of highwny.n 
reports today that m ost B.C, 
arteries are  in good w inter con­
dition. I
Highway 97 has com pact snow.' 
It has l*een plowed and sande<l,j 
It is snowing a little near Oli­
ver and plowing and sanding | 
are l>eing carried out. |
It la .snowing in the Allison 
Pa.ss. Blowing and sanding is 
in progresH, Winter tireii or 
chains are nece.ssary.
Princeton higliway has com­
pact snow, witli jtlowing and 
sanding underway.
The F rase r Canyon highway 
from Hope to China Bar I') bare. 
From China Bar north tliere is 
light snow and sllp|«r.v section.s, 
with saiKiing in progres.s. The 
road will be closed 'ruesday and 
Tliursday thi.s week from 9 u,m, 
to 5 p.m.
'I'here Li com pact snow on the 
Rogers PasK highway. It is plow­
ed and sandefti and winter tires 
or chains a re  reipiired. llevel- 
sloko nl.'.o has com pact snow 
and 11m road Is |)lowcd and 
sandial.
Tlie Kelowna Daily Courier in 
co-operation with J . E. (ireen- 
away, iha irm an  of the Central 
Elem entary .SOtli annlvei .'.ii y 
committee, conlliiues to publiih 
li.sls of 1914 pupil.i of that seluw*!. 
It l.s hoped readers will ft'oirect 
or .supply nddres.ses of that jior- 
tion of tiu! li.st,s where pn-sent 
day nddreiises are unknown, ' 
Divi.sion nine. Miss M, Went-| 
zell, teachiT. 'Fh*- following 
pupil.i have been located: Win­
nie Andrew.s, John Allkeri, May 
Birch, IX)ugla(! Buckland, Karl 
Brunette, Robert Croft, Muriel 
Dillon, Thelma Dillon, Cliristine 
Fergu ion (decensedi, Wallace 
Meikie, Charlie McMillan. Jes- 
.sie Paiiiley, Jennie Purvi:;, Ruth 
Rowcliffe, Alice Ryder, Jack 
Ryder, Florence Web.ster, Ron­
ald Weeks, and Kveridte Wilson.
Anyone knowing tiie where­
abouts of the foliinvini! please 
contact M rs. J. Ladd of Kelow­
na; Bertie AdaiUH, Sadie Beil, 
Jack Butler, Isd i Copeland, 
(Jrnce Cox, Jame.i French, Cllf- 
for<i (Jraliam , Kalhleen Hum­
phrey, Doris Hiinstom', Lily 
John.'ion, Christine Mclnnes, 
George Newton, Miriam Small, 
and Gordon Watson,
Division 10, Miss N. Gilchrist, 
teacher: These pupils have been 
located: Willie Akeroyd, Percy 
Andrews, Kathieen Camiibell
Alice Clement, Una DeHart (dc- 
cenM'di, Helen Faulkner (dc- 
ccascftli, Willie l<ongley, Hilda 
Raym cr, M argaret Sutlierland, 
llcrtha Th<imp;;on and Elly 
Hoaie,
Anyone Imowlng addresses for 
the following are aske<l to con­
tact Mrs, T, Hamllen, 7W I)e- 
H art Ave., Kelowna: Isrslio
Adam;:, Jack Duncan, Polly 
Endic, Jiick Ilarrl.son, Cyril Hil­
liard, Jam es L.'iidlaw, Gee Wo 
Is'fitig, M arguerite Millie, Billy 
Morrison, George I’eters, Elly 
Scott, Patricia Stew art, Elsio 
Todd, JaiiU'S WothersiHion, El- 
wyn Wllllani'i, I.yle M artin, Mil­
dred Cox, Ardl.i W arner ami 
Bruce CoUpiette.
Two Plead Guilty 
In S a tu rd a /s  Court
In m agislrnte’s court Satur­
day Frank Wolizlegar of Wln- 
fl<dtl (ileaded guilty to n charge 
of intoxication and was f l n ^  
$2.'5 an<l cost.'i,
G, W. McCallum, 22, pleaded 
guilty before M agistrate D. M. 
White to a charge of sexually 
n.'isaultlng h Ifl-ycar-old boy and 
was sentenced to 12 months 
definite and 12 months Indefln- 
,ite.
DIRECTOR EXPLAINS L in iE  THEATRE'S COMING PRODUCTION
Cinderella, Pantomime W ith Dialogue
ENTERTAIN AT CHAMBER'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
Th# annual C hristm as party  
^ n s o r e d  by the Kelowna 
C^amlHir of Commcrc# was 
attended by 298 {Saturday 
night In th« Aqua ballroom  a t 
Kelowna Aquatic. Entertaln- 
i n tent wa* pitivided by Nk>rinan 
Tbom aa (left) a t  th* organ
aiMl Mrs. Rita Zodorozny 
(right) l)oth of Vernon. Mr. 
I'homas showed the oudlenoe 
m o st everything an  electric 
organ co\dd do nml doublcrl 
a t tho piano with a numl>cr of 
imperionalions. C h  a in l> e r  
preaidtnt 'Tom McLaughUn, 
handUd th* m aste r of cere­
monies chores abbreviated to 
colling for grace to In* said 
and a toast to the Queen. Jim  
Donald, cham ber secretary , 
sAld it was on* of tho largest 
and m ost succosshil chaint>er 
parties on record .—(Cjiurler 
Plwto) j
\  '
Mrs. Gloria Peyton, director 
of tho Kelowna Little Theatre 
prixKictlon of "C inderella" today 
explained a m tsunderstanding 
olK)ut a "pantom im e."
"We have heard much discus­
sion on the que.itlon," she said, 
"and I would like to assure peo­
ple that "C inderella," although 
it is a pantom im e, has dialogue.
u iA i.o fiiir : A im ioo
"Tiio pantom im e was original­
ly without dialogue, lait near the 
turn of the century, or l*cfore, 
dialogue was added,
"This |>roduQtlon Is not strlct- 
,ly  a traditionally Hrltish panto­
mime, for In Cinderella we have 
everyone in the right sex. In 
traditi<<ua1 British puntonume 
some of llie lend i,a r ti aro pluy- 
wl by the opiHiilte sex.
"F or In.Htanee, In this |iro<luc- 
tion, Prince Charming wouhl be 
ployerl by a girl, and the two 
sisters would l»e ploywl'by men.
RIGHT HF.X
"We have them plnyerl by 
actors and actresses of the right 
sex," she snhl.
The prialuctlon will inf staged 
In Kelowna C’ommunity Theatre 
December 20 and 21, with m ore 
than (1(1 In tho cast.
Mrs. Peytt»n suhl tho tradition- 
id pantomime, takes a fulry 
story as a basis, and adds much 
nonscnsa In tho dialogue.
COMICAL RIIYMFif
"Much of the dialogue Is moile 
up of com ical ihyn ios,'’ she 
said, ’’Interm lnglea wllh en­
chantm ent and m any donclng 
routines.
"The only difference iKstween 
our production and the tradi­
tional Is In the sexes."
Mrs. Peyton said tho cast Is 
doing very well In a meillum 
that Is new to moat o f.tltem . 
Th* ages ru n  from  four years
old to over 00, and she snid the 
cast Is getting a great deal of 
enjoyment out of the reheuriials.
" If  the uudloiice enjoys It us 
much us we do, the play will be 
u sm ash ," she iiuld.
" I t  Is really u play, plus 
music and dancing, all packaged 
Into a very llght-huarto<i whole, 
destined to charm  the iiudlence 
and Icuva tham  chuckling)
"W« nr* now beginning tho 
challimglng job 61 bringing to­
ner tho nallut duncetfs nnd 
actors, as  we heod into final 
iea rsa ls . Th* ballet direction 
. the hands of Miss Gwenoth,
Eloyd an<l Mrs. Betty F n rra ly  
of tha Cunudlan 8ch(X)l of Hallet 
and promises to add rea l 
sparkle to the production.
niG ion
"Til),- wnrdrolro depurtnient is 
duing A wonderful Job gixj the 
constiuetlon of |b« sot Is well 
under way,
"The pro|MerUfts dAparlm ent 
has tt big seek-oiuHlili^Job, as 
everything from |»ifif';«JlDgs to 
numpklns, ntago coadnas and 
horscu, nre In dem and.
"WO hove lot# of IrJcks w* 
won’t spill (III th* play ^ e s  oa  
s tage ,"  she said.
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SI s c  I  S iC C
Searching For Answer
(StV/Uilthef H'l'/ul)
Wcn.sti,!;:;'c sistiffhcv vicic pcncfttily 
crosvtlfil Sufvtfiv *»th ttic tviprvt con- 
pciAlix-’W m;kc l'-.tvtcf as ('hrivtuni 
gathcffd  to pt:tv for thcif country, lo  
nKnita tor tiiftr Ptcsident, and lo reek 
rclis'ton'v iinsiscr to tlsc questKm: why?
Manv found tltc answer and comft'rt 
in the wofds from the pulpttv, thouf.fiti 
that wil! he jsondercd and noansfted in 
the nat’.i'ti's dav <4 inournmij tod.ay.
One rTiiniitrr offered tfiiv provctking 
thoucjif:
Just a fc-v wcekv apo our povcrn- 
m ent pave pcnniivivc vupfxvrt to the 
overthnnv of the povcrnnicnt in Viet 
N am — an act that rcvulted in the avtas- 
aination of two Icadcrv of that vtatc. 
"Novv this thinp has com e back to us 
in our own nation, and we arc cx- 
pencnclnp it ourselves, trapically so.** 
So said the Rev. Cecil Sims, pastor 
of the W enatchee V'allcy Baptist 
Church, who continued;
"The most protected man in the 
world has met an untimely death. W'e 
ordinary individuals need tn he aware 
of the fact that our lives can be taken 
at any time, and that wc should bo 
ready to meet (icxl.”
The Rev. Sims suppcsted that people 
K alirc their own definite responsibili­
ties to the federal povcrnnicnt and to 
its world jxisition. "More particiilraly, 
wc must assume a pjeater responsibil­
ity in prayer for our leadership and our 
privilcpcs such as the privilcpc of vot­
ing."
The Rev, Sims tCKik his text from 
Isaiah, about the death of King llzziah. 
"Here was a tragic loss of one of Is­
rael’s greatest kings. Rut G ixl then 
spoke to Isaiah and reminded that He 
held the world’s destiny in his hands, 
rather than any physical king,” he said.
The Rev. Richard Tulfle, pastor of 
the First M ethodist Church, answered 
the question; why?
‘‘Why does G ckI permit a Pearl Har­
bor, n llitler, or a deed like this?" he 
asked. The answer: "God has given us 
freedom. H e is not like a puppeteer, 
manipulating our lives like the strings 
of a puppet. Rut out of that freedom  
com e choices that arc devastating."
In the assassination of the President, 
R ev. Tuttle said that the “unshakeablo 
has been shaken, the sureties have be­
com e unsure." N ow , he said, "wc must 
turn in this fateful hour to the things 
that cannot be shaken." These things, 
he said, arc the order of nature, moral 
certainties, time, and (iix l Himself.
, "Out of tragedy has conic some of
the prr.vted vi!.ilitv,” he iaid , pointing 
ts) Rome and t!‘.c lM.tchtes,
Rev, Tu*.t!r trcr.rd the death of the 
President "ii ptvKiua of the vengeance, 
sin, and hatred of the human heart." 
Character ato.oMnation takes place 
tn.iny ttfiics. he s,iiJ. "The death of t  
rnan Itecomcs jiot an extension of the 
character assassination that many ar® 
guilty of,"
Ihe Rev, H irvey Taylor, pastor of 
the I irst Baptot t'tuirch, went on to 
the G ospels lor the answer to: why? 
He quoted fioni Rotiians, "the power* 
that l>c arc ord.iincd by Gixl." And ho 
said that removal of a leader by death  
is "not an unusual prtxredurc. The 
methtxl may be; the over-all thing isn’t. 
This is the pattern God has followed  
since the days of Abraham."
Rev. Taylor cited as Biblical case* 
of a leader being suddenly taken from  
life the names of Abraham, Jacob, 
M oses, Joshua, G ideon, D aniel, and 
Ncbuchadnc/zar.
"When these men had finished their 
mission, God took them to Him," he  
said.
Rev. Taylor said "the nation is 
wr.apped up in thoughts of the Presi­
dent, but the real burden is in the heart 
of the family. Ihc key question is; 
why? The answer is in the portals of 
Heaven,"
The Rev. Sheldon Price, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, looked  
forward with hope that love can re­
place hate in the character of America.
He has seen many reactions in the 
last 72 hours, he said, and am ong them 
one man's statement that he was 
ashamed to be an American. ‘T m  not," 
said Rev. Price. "America is the best 
hope of the free world today. W e must 
be concerned with our own people, and 
the hope of the world."
Rev. Price termed the assassination  
of the President a "dastardly deed" 
and observed that “the most dastardly 
events in history have been perpetrated 
in hate. I h e  forces of love and hate 
will be testing the character of America 
in these sorrowful days. This must be 
a day for hope— not the slushy, senti­
mental hope, but a hope that is related 
to the C’hristian m essage of reconcilia­
tion that is inherent in the gospel, 
"The gospel is a message of hope 
because it reveals the love of God, and 
on the basis of this com es the principle 
of loving one another. Jesus Christ is 
the centre of our hojie because of his 
revelation. There must be a new mis­
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t-'.'xn:,#-r «t*g« auecKte W'faa locJi
a t>vJ,l£st*.| vt
fc'i h-'m fc'X hi* px txeti y#*- 
Tt.« »£'itiied i,i»ac«» u» Os* 
*-c> wiiri iec-
ito t i, ti.m fiiom , j'c-etry re-ftd- 
tE ji *£*1 %ui* ci.«;teits-—*,Li uQ- 
d tr  cht |u»d icce  t i  G to.sviuujt 
yv-.us wgiiiiU
itftie pzvi-dtft tri* Cite* 
fete to tLei-e ex|trui»Uc«.i
B:g wUtiTi Us* yctoii
«,f# W.ti't'XiXU -.j-fttoJiilv&eft*, 
kt t t l  tlid lie  vieftWi.
1,14%! will**, rniUto.i frv.fn m# 
C t-v i t tu i .  t ! t  U.t >.*!)
♦ e s i t e i  *1 U.e j i f t i L t  • Ii3j»{*d
We U . . s l
s,ee»d wis.e to tte Jiv.:;;*,"
Ttif Cite* ai,,t sJows *1
You
SHOULD
BUY •  •  •
rt.'NW  OVFESflAA
B.'itixa is% t-ivnrft? 
tt'teVUy IB





Beciuse , . , Pr«-t*>-lofi| 
'burn k>ftg«f, heat fa « e f  aodj 
ire kas expeftitve for your] 
tirepkce, lYwy v®  ofil'y ]




lb 9 S  Em* St.
HOW  DOTH THE LITTLE BUSY BEE IMPROVE EACH SHINING HOUR
\\i • ’ f* Jl
1,000 "Insignificant" Men 
On Saskatchewan DamToi
O im /K m . Saik. iC F i-H # - 
ducMt lo m 'ignifictnce l>y lh« 
«Ue of their urKiertaking, 1,0(;*3 
men *re t.)lUnii with heavy 
equipment W miles south of 
here to close off the wkle valley 
of the S o u t h  Saskatchewan 
River,
If all goes well, by January  
or F ebn iary  the alugftish old 
river will be turned from its 
norm al course and rerouted 
throuKh five Rinanlic diversion 
tunnels, each 25 feet tn diam ­
eter.
Then the final millions of 
cubic feet of earth  fill will be 
placed to create  a dam  a mile 
wide, three miles lonft and 210 
feet hlRh—one of the larRest of 
its kind in the world.
By 1967, alm ost 10 years after 
the project IxRan, a reservoir 
140 miles lonR will have been
created  — visual evidence tha t
an idea first rr,.»tt,;i lOO y e a n  
ngo  t>Y e i p l ' - r r r s  t o u l l  l»# 
turr.e<l into r e a l i ty ,
Cojt of iwitrcMini: th# river's 
TiOW Will tf-)tal about t%.0>T'0,OCiO 
when all work ii completed. An-, 
other *50,000,000 is lo b« sttent 
on hydro jviwer developm ent 
So far exjtenditures have to­
talled! *58,000,030 and contracts 
awarded *77.00),OCX),
The cost In human lives Is 
nine men killdl on the .site.
Shape of the final dam  struc­
ture is becinninu to cmerRe atxl 
the river, a t this point norm ally 
800 feet w i d e ,  has been 
iqueeied down to a width of 
3M feet. The two end,s of the 
dam  are alm ost completed.
The rnnstructlon work, which 
In simple term s involves mov­
ing piles of d irt fmm river-bank 
sites to the dam  site, is jnitting 
great scars in this rolling sand-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH




D eeem ber 195*
Kelowna retail merchant.s arc  opposed 
to  .stores rem aining oiH-ii six days a 
week, thus ellm inntlng the compulsory 
half-day holiday.
THE DAILY COURIER
H P MacL-can 
Pvbltsher aixI Falitor 
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and boiidaist a t m  Ooyla Av«niM, 
Kclowiitt. U C . by Thomson B.C New*. 
(Mipers l.im ltrd 
Aulborued aa Second Clnsa Mall by 
^  P ^ t  OlflCf D epartm ent, Ottawa, 
and htf i»aymertt of iioslnge In cash 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulatloit, 
Member The Canadian Praaa.
, Canadian Praa# ta aaclusivaly an« 
tn lffl to Ihe w a  tor renublicatlon of all 
Haw* despatches «redlte<f lo H or tlMs 
Aaaoaahtd Pr«a* or Rautera in thta 
and Alao Th# tocal iwwa pubiwt»*4| 
 ̂ m  rLMlla o t t*p«Mn»Moia <« 
. .  ital d N p a t i ^  ' IfMWto also MO 
Edkawli ’
10 CEARS AGO 
December 1013
n , C. Iluthi rford was chosen to head 
the llehnlillilaiioii I'oinm ittee in Kelowna, 
wllh O. St, P, Allkens as vice-chairman. 
It was announced by the special noinln- 
nting com niillcc whlcli convened In tha 
board of trade nxims,
.10 YIIAHH AGO 
December 193.1 
After five consecutive years, Mayor 
D. K. Gordon announced his retirem ent 
from office, 'Mcspile n largely signed 
request that he stand."
40 YRARH AGO 
December 1921 
Kelowna Itetnil M erchants Aasuciatlon 
Urged the government to abolish the per- 
fonal property tnx. It was term ed an 
obnoaloua impost.
SO PRAKfl AGO 
Decem ber i f i s  
Th# annual moiMng of fhe curling club 
to ilAet ofttcers){arid ortfanLie for tha
By iO SEPR  MOLNEK. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Does Iodine 
increase or decrease the m etab­
olism rate?  Docs taking one nu­
tritional Iodine tablet harm  tha 
body?“ M rf, A.O.D,
It m ay decrease the m etabo­
lism  ra te—or It m ay have no 
effect.
And I don 't like the term , "nu- 
trltioiml iodine tab let," because 
it implies that a person needs 
such a tablet. This idea hna 
been Implnnterl by people who 
should nnd probably do know 
b e tte r—Just as the "d ie t supple­
m ent" propaganda has fooled 
people Into buying pills tlicy 
don 't need.
Indiscrim inate taking of iodine 
can be harm ful a t tim es, nnd It 
is usually a wnsto of money.
True, tho brxly nced.i n trnc# 
of hxiine, certainly not a daily 
pill.
How much la a trace? I t  
m eans .0004 per cent of tho 
body's weight, nnd that works 
out, if you like arithm etic, to 
about one one-thousnndlh of an  
ounce for an average adult. 
T h a t’s the total am ount, not tho 
am ount rcqulrcrl each day. Tho 
body tends to keep its trace of 
iodine and loses It slowly—ex­
cept, of course, it ra th e r quickly 
gets rid  of Iodine In excess of 
norm al needs.
In the past wo had geographi­
cal areas called "goiter Delta," 
and some still exist in various 
part* of tho world. In thoso 
uteua (as Is true around tho 
G reat l4ikes) Iodine has gradu­
ally lieen washed out of tho soil 
and carrleri away by the rivers, 
llenc* food grown Uiero contains 
little o r no Iodine.
It ia the reverse in other 
areas, particularly w here sea- 
foo<l la abundant.
Thia problem of fgo itc r ImtIIs”  
haa been effectively aolvixi, lx>th 
hy transportation which perm its 
wider distrllnitlon of food grown 
in oUter areas, and by adding a  
tiny am ount of potassium  iodlda 
to ordinary table salt.
G oiter—and a goiter is an  
overgrown thyroM gland — no 
longer is aa common as It w as 
hefor® lodiied sa lt waa pu t on
the m arket about 40 years ago. 
The extvlanallon Is tha t th« 
thyroid gland nctxls io<ilne as a 
constituent of the thyroid hor­
mone which it produces nnd 
which exerts strong control over 
metabolism.
When the needed trace  of 
iotline is lacking, tha thyroid 
gland works overtim e, and en- 
Inrgcs, trying to compensate for 
the lack. Hence goiter. (There 
arc, of course, other cnuscs of 
enlargcri thyroid.)
In many cases, taking an ex- 
cess of iodine will neither In­
crease nor decrease the thyroid 
activity, since It already has 
enough iodine.
If tho thyroid lacks iodine, 
then taking kxllne will reduce 
tho gland's ovcrnctivlty, nnd will 
reduce the m etabolism ra te . 
Thia, in fact, uscxi to bo tlio 
methotl of treating such glands. 
Toriny, better medications nr® 
Bvnilablo.
So, In a few words m y advic® 
is that you NOT take iodine 
tablets unlesa your doctor pre­
scribes them and tha t you NOT 
regard  them aa "nutritional 
iodine."
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is there any 
harm  If one accidenntily cuts a 
rnoio off while shaving? I did so 
a few months ago and am wor­
ried alxJut it.—C.A.
If the mole has not returnerl 
and the area healed, there Is no 
ncerl to worry. When a mole 
changes color, sire o r aiinpo, or 
in repcnterily Irrltatcrl, got rid 
of it.
D ear D r. Molnor: I road ymir 
article on tho use of human 
waato an fertliixer. My question 
is w hether It is safe to grow
fiardon vegotablos over tho atxTnla lending from our septic 
tan k .-M .E II.
I consider it unsafe—or poten­
tially oo. I t  COULD c a rry  a  risk, 
eo between now and th® .next 
■pring i« e  If you can  put tlie 
vegetable garden elsewhere; 
Tho risk  is failure of the septic 
tank—w h|ch can ®nd does hap- 
^ n - o r  clogging of tlio tiio
hill ctj-untry M mile* iKxith of
SatkalL-.'fi.
Wtifo the S«:Hith Safkatfhew aa 
darn li cl''',»rd sn4 ti.irk* up th* 
riv ff. it vtill etc.lit a ro e rv o ir  
ilrclch,i.ng back t.i a low point 
In th# heiRht of land b ftw rea  
the Qu'Apftelle snd South Sas­
katchewan river va l'ey i. At this 
low £«>;nt work b  )u 't  slsrllng  
on another big earth  fiU dam  to 
contain the ro e rv o ir .
The Qvi'Apftelle dam , sitting 
atop a watershed, will be 100 
feet high, 9.000 feet long and 
2.(XX) feet wide at the base. It 
will cont.iin 17,OfXi.OOO cubic 
yards of e.arth fill and be com­
pleted in 1965.
IDEAL IXkCATION
Purjxise of the entire project 
is four-fold. It will provide wa­
ter to irrigate eventually as 
much as 500,000 acres of now- 
arid land, making it suitable for 
cattle-raising in particular, and 
a lake with mile,s of sandy 
benches for recreation.
It will provide hydro-electric 
power by 1969 from three and 
possibly four turbines.
It will control the river to al­
low a good year-round w ater 
supply for Sa.skatoon and oUier 
points on the South Saskatche­
wan and Regina and Moos® 
Jaw , which get their w ater by 
a system  of (ximps and canals 
bringing it .over the hump be­
tween the Qu’Appelie and South 
Saskatchew an valleys.
The site  Is a t the centre of 
a l!50-mlio radius within which 
alxiut 50 per cent of th® pop­
ulation of Saskatchewan Uvea. 
This m akes It an Ideal spot for 
a power development.
At present work on the big 
diversion tunnel.*—one of th® 
toughest Jobs on the site—is 
nearing completion. Th® tun­
nels account for a large p a rt 
of the 280,000 cubic yards of 
concrete so far used at the site,
MOIINTAINB OF FlI.L
A dike nnd coffer dam , which 
will be used to close off th® 
river while tho big dam  is com­
pleted, aro nearing tho final 
stages of deveiopmcnt.
Temiers for contracts to fill 
in the final central (xirUon of 
the big dam  are to bo lot this 
w inter. To date 60,000,000 cubic 
yards of fill—about 60 per cent 
of the eventual tritnl—have been 
moved.
'Ilie 60,000,000 cubic yards 
would be enough to build a 
standard  grade highway from  
Regina to Quebec City.
la to  next fall the dam  spiil- 
wny l.s to bo completed.
Totni cost of the entire proj­
ect wlii 1)0 Imtween liSO.OOO.Ofio 
and *200.000,000.
Constructlop of the dam  has 
changed life somewhat In this 
area , bringing alxnit a m ild 
boom in Outlook nnd forcing the 
dlHinnntllng of a rnli and road 
bridge and al>andonmcnt of •  
railw ay line,
The P ra irie  F a rm  Rehabilita­
tion Adminlstratirm Is handling 
construction of the dam , which 
is Itelng paid for largely by th® 
federal government. 'The pro­
vincial governm ent will ^ a r  
tlio cost of {x)wer development 
and irrigation.
BIBLE BRIEF
O rtr e e a ie ^  tvfll f KOi geodft— 
Ranaa®  U t v .
Her® Is tfaA sureot and safest 
way to  cooiiuer^an entiny.
Thank You • • •
For your confidence. It h.xi been apprfcistcd and I 
will work for you and Kelowna to the bcjt o f my 
ability.
E,R. WINTER
Thank You for Your
Support
I would like to  thank A #  
many people who voted  
for me and will en ­
deavour to live up to  
my obligations to you. 
I'hank you very much.
- J




I would like to  take  
this opportunity to  thank 
the many ratepaycri that 
lupportcd me at the 
polls, 1 will certainly try 





I Charity Event T arget Is Doubled 
By Kelowna Contract Bridge Club
i t  * # *  • 'C r is n ty  Eti"i4 |e'* d a y  rw q u a rm f p a rB itr*
*t Capn  Ifc iar la a  l*»l K, V, Tlioaiai, 162-21ff I
t o o  B f o a i  s ! « i i i r u B iH i
HAMILTON tCPs-Dr. Lxid&t 
LlBniberg of Q a tm 't  Ccdkif*,
I New York, id d  t(N) prunnry 
I tchool teftv'Ners here Uiet tlM 
^ u r r m Ottts p le a ^  t̂ hvickc f.{'«ac*-a.ge kaowLedjt aapikNMMi
reftuit ut th t d a a ie r  o( 
chiklrea fuU ol Metaday. *h«c th t  K abw aa CuetractJ p.m. m  Eteoeaifcw 11 Bxtdgt Club two! W£3»NiaiDAY
b i ia j t  atiftiaM  la  aid of to# 1 K¥ENING1i I t i l ' l f S  
Wora*Nt'p Ltr m# M.«tard-! CIunm dcelMa;
•d s*xa»# ''How can I N 5,
' he lp '’ »#ft fieaid U.«i« arid agars Top: W. C. Covsatry, R. G,
iutnx.|?ic>^i th# day, and a total! Pfeelp#
‘ &f 54 u t l e i  <4 player* c-oeUitXiV" led : R F iatell, D, Ley 
ted to the *_crei* t i  it* tveav y j  'n_ t>_ Livuig
TL« iP.in<xm  aeaaKie ol rub- atos
W r u i-x tv  "*at a very m h ty a u t  E W. 
attaii) aad  ably arraa»«d by s. De-war, R. Stewart
O Ur*«swv».'id aad  to-4-osvesax* : ^  J. mj... «  r
M r., A. McClymvoit a id  Mr* G-
L a n i e u ' w h o  aiw  marlied 
t te  occa.roe by aa attracuv#
Uvey dots't uKier.taBd. augj- 
getied u.'toie pioetr)" and MMg# 
U i  e i i i y  g r a d e s -
Srd:
W O M JLN f E D J lO f t i  FLO R A  EVANS
S lOWNA D M U .'C D U B lgJit'rM O N   " g ' |
Rutland Senior Citizens Enjoy 
Annual Christmas Dinner M eet
I'Le Rutliii-i Seniof C ltuet*  o with turkey, fctra, vegetable* of f'kral arraxiieiivect tm  to t tea 
Braiivb i i ,  e tjoycd toaix aanuai, ail kind*. Ujo*. pie*, aad piuru 'table, B ru iie  KOie pad# m att 
CTuiiin,!.*,* duuier on Dtecertbex. puddxugs pvxet*r^ as csrUy mo*« i.iro'»nde«l ior to t  labi** by W. A 
Srd w toct wa* a l »  the date ol eldeiiy pkereers can m  it, ,^Si:Liiv«k. 
ta# n'kccthiy m e« u sf ia  o rd e r ; Aruoog the g-e*t> wa* th e ' Several "Good S a m a n ta u "  
j to fully eciyy U;e festive c<ca- Reverend Everett Hemmic.g, a . hosted bridge pa rue* la their 
Ui-.« aU buitce** affair* a e ie  widely travelled K'.t:i.nd and *eai u  toeir dcera-
htkl over l..'r U.e neat rneeUng clem aow once o’.vre i;vic.g o n , u^,a* lo toe f,iad
wbacfa wiU lak# place ui Jaa - toe'Bre.r.t i p 'p . r c p e r ty  who en-1 Winaers oi th* afternoca " b « t
ary 19M. _  ̂te ru m ed  toe rr.e,mtwr* with a q _ p_
Genimtli and Mr*. L, N Glover,
TYieie wa* al*<o a gocM *tter»d- ■ *«»
H M.
Tt,.# wall* of the Centermla,! showmg ol p i c u e  *.Lide*, ta.kfca' 
Hali were raost attracuveiy  d e - ' la J'nany p-artsol toe pivvtnce. | 






Top: Mr* P. roriy to ,
R„ V, Thai:!';#*
Mr* A, Ud.'iynv,.xB,t, Mr* 
D, C. Vawic Si,;R*yc 
Srd; Mr* R Buchacac, M r. A 
HaMar*
E,W,
M, Allan, V, O.borne
ixa l znen-:b«*, green cedar | levied toe turn ol ITSate which - b ^ o " « c t i ^ s  *!
toe t'.tiu n g
toe _ d .jtocaie Srd,' 
Ma.Wr
jbo-ih*  and colorful p o to w u * * ;; will b* turned over to toe , riV ucipated in ' 
land vases oi ch-rysajpiiiemuni,*jpled Cfaiidren’s fund, and ail hi! , . a c r j
I and otoer flower* brigaieaed to e , ail it wa* indeed a red letter day i “**
idutoer table* wtucfa were U dec’for ton gioup cl rldeiiy viUrea* j cchel* m li  readily for
I the fc.-.'-»ched rug mad# by mam- 
i bet* of toe Sonnyvale Workthop.
■ snd toe wuu,i«r ol the rug was 
‘ .Ml* l> T e , i i i ,  H R, 2, Kelowna,
, ITse dri'w jtfite ,ifl Ui# etenm g 
!wa* wtw by Mr., Sfe*rwix<d 
! Csrnp-liell,
s 'Hi# cl'_b executive and charity
cormr.illee eapress toeir smcere 
toiu'iks 'lo eiei'joto# w,riO »  kind­
ly a*sisied in tius effort, which,
e n a l l e d  to e  C h a n t y  l u n d  laigelj 
lo tte !T:;,iie toa,ts doutile.
*,e»si(*i ifad: My. and Mr*. G. E. 
player* B’utchait
Mrs E. l.iB,d#r, H 
Greenaood
D istin ctive ly
D if f e r e n t
SPORTSW EAR
DRESSES
L IN G E R IE
JE W E il.E R Y
W o /r .e c  S u e s  i  




Oyama Residents Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
A w il# circle oi fr’c&ds Jcto-| J r  , Mr*, I.tes„’.!e M ils, Mrs, Bert 
ed wito Oyama resided*  lu oiler i Boor and Tiuhp Raw sthcrne, 
ct'-Bgraiulaiicns to Mr. arrt Mrs. i  Last Tues-.iay !!;&,r.y tt:tad$
Stepfceo Raw sthiatse cn the occa-1 droj^ped m id cvKgrat-late toe 
i,K*a vt toeir Golden Wed-ditif j couple, w ho have IteteU re»idenls 
ALXUvetiiry on O evem W r 3. of O yam a n n .e  IS lt 
ihi toe l>revu»u* N-nday Mr. j Stephen RawsUiorne ftis i m et, Next plav aessua wiU b* at 
.and M il Hawvtoofiie » tour »u,t-;i,oy Sume.ter, sm rtly ah e r th e i r a j - u  Mvi.-r liia  on \Ve<.tae»d
GRACE GREETED BY GUS
RCMP Constable 
To Be M arried
Fr'tocru  G»*?«- f'l 
wa* g ire ied  *1 N*w \'xi% a
l,.toew,.j.5e Airs'v.rt <,* her ai- 
#i»a! In,!!) b * n .  t a i . i  to.*
*,#*,# t,»,* ‘ a i t r t i i l i
l«#k*.giag to to# Prus* 
»»ii" fatt'-Uy w to ii<e is  Phila- 
«i*;:p#..̂ * TKa Pi'incei* a rm evi 
to Uk# car# of lamiiy
!,»u»'U.,e»* #J»d iaist to# to
fo  to WaihiBfti.:« to e itend  toe 
C\*«4aie*ii#* 0,1 her lam ilv  and  
toe j.te»:.*ple of Ji{'..,niiu to Mi», 
Keftoedy. Tli# &:.■£ wa* br(i.ig!ii 
to New Y«lk !;'y to# i'fi.'.;#!*' 
iiif.*to«r. Mis Ji-hft li K#.‘y.
A N N  U N D E R S
Girls Take Poll On 
W hat Makes A Drip
Social Items 
From Rutland
V if s g  * h : l d r e n  a n d  i h c i r  f a s s u U e *  j 0 . ^  i - # S L h . i y ,  a !  S i e t t x i x O
gatoefted for a fatr.i'y party  ! shir#, Lngland, w h e r e  ihrv : 
ll .e se  we,!# SirthcK .»ere ,,,,j  Ktuca’c-i :
 ...................... ....... .......... ...... ... ;Mr, Raw : 'i , .‘*-re iSii;# to Ca,'i-■
ada to 1910 aad lor a while woi'k. 
ted C€i toe pra,ij'its bteliii# ftjiii:.g 
empluyrnerd la toe C-iLisUcam 
Mrs, Rawito-'.-rne fjl]-,£Wt-d in 
1S13 and oa Decemtter 3 they 
wera rnarned  la Uie Verrica An- 
The forUJfomtEf m art'.ig e  ,I» j gUcaa Ctiurth by toe rector, ihe 
anrtou:.ced of h im ene Ruth IM j Reverend Jofio Coyn C n a if. The 
L « g , d i'ag tilrr of Mr. and Mr*. I rem stoed la Ihe Ccild-
M R, D# Ixfig of Nanaimo arrflj stream  u d il  1919 when they 
CoiKUtl# G e r a l d  W arren - moved to Oyama and were aoon 
tVaiker of to# Kelowjia R C M Pjestatih iiin i m their p ie ien i lake- 
t>#taehmeirt, only aon «»f M r. l *hr>re ho::',# o,n the southw e*t 
bikI Mi s , iV.ijiak! (l#<->fge W'alker = jhfire of KaUitialka Lake 
of KaskabJOft. Saskatchewan, j Mr. and Mi s. Haw s’.hunse who 
The wts;ldmg wii! take place j are now sefil-reUfetl, still assist 
in Nanaimo on IV ceniltef J tth , } their eldest »pn in the pjtera- 
    --------------   ■■ ■ itjon of their mixed farm .
lay,
i>cN'#:v.l>#r It at 1 S-3 p m , when 
toe fto.al of toe Fait Serte* wdl 
Ite p jvgratn tn td . Visitoi* are





CRN T MISS 
SRV1NG WITH
ROMA ^
B em ty S tloo
special on Per.maneist Wave* 
Ojteii S’* Day* a Week 
n.-uri. a,nd l"rt, tilt •
No Aj'iteir.tment N eceisary 
No Parking PrtJidemi 
l t d  iritt* Rt. Pheea 7lk-«M3
MorMry iflp th m u g h  your ftnQ eri? You nood P S P , 
Viktt your n earest Scotlabranch  and ask  about tWi 
Itfe-lnaurad p er ion a l sa v in g s plan.
i xdusfve  with
Q b r n k
D ear Ana I„.andrri; Recently {Uvtng.r«sm pi’.ed high with'Hutlan-,-.!, 
th,e f t r l i  la c»ur cdlege were [»d-1 corjwe* fro-tn TV ihrillet* T h ese , 
led, Di# quevlkio a ik rd  wa* ib;«ot • 'em  - u;>i are labeled-; rrieod*  of F. L, Fitr[,iatiick
toi*; "W'tiit d.> you duUke rnoit, ' ’family entertaltitnent "  jwill regret tij learn Uiat ii# is a
alvxit toe men on thii farni»us*” ! I am* oppoied to a daily  d i e t t o  toe Kelowna hosj-ital, 
The r r iu l l i  reveiled that toe ; of brutality *fKi death arvd I do j Allowing a heart attack,
w o n t to,ing a feibw can ra y 'riot allow our 7 and 9-year-oldj 
when he aski i n a date t* this; I to watch TV iixlUcrimlnately 
•'Are you doing anything Satur- for th li reason, 
day night’ "  No girl want* to My husband la y i guns, cow- 
adm it »he doein 't have a date, boy* and Irvdian* and cop* and 
Some girl* actually lay . •'¥**, robber* are all part of growing 
I 'm  busy.” when they aren 't up. H# claim* make-believe
shooting gam es are  a healthy 
outlet for youthful energies.
U F E 'S  NO TRUAT
MONTREAL t,C P i-!n  aotne 
Mr*. George €rtn* is a vssiv.)r j  ways, life in P arliam ent is no
to toe Coast, dnvirsg d-m-n with; Ueat for a woman m em ber,
her *o«-in-l*w and d au g h te r,; says Health M inister Judy La-
Mr, and Mr* Peicy  Condon.!M arsh Male m em bers have lots
wh:,i had tteen visitmg her in of conveniences, such as bsrtier
dio;!* and a ta i’or. .A small
beauty parlor Miss LaM arsh 
was instrum ental in getting 
oj>ened "lasted  only a few 
m onths.■*
doing a darned thing
Tha  second mo*t creepry guy 
00  tba campus Is the one who 
askes; “ What would you like to 
do Friday evening,” The boy 
who calls ■ girl for a date 
ahould have some sort of en­
tertainm ent In mind. It's  unfair 
to put the girl in the awkward 
position of suggesting a movie 
or a play or a dance because 
the fellow may not have the 
m oney or transportation for 
■uch an evening.
The girls unanimously agreed 
th a t the biggest drip of all is 
the guy who stand* at the door 
and says, "Mny I kiss you?” 
I t 's  not too bad if the girl 
doesn 't want to lie kis.sed—all 
■he has to snv is ‘ No” . But 
waiting for a kiss after saying, 
‘■Ye*, .you m ay” is gruesome. 
Tho fellow who hasn 't confi-
Mr. and Mrs, Ron Martin of 
Seattle, and their two children 
Randy and Jeanine. were re-, 
cent visitor* at the home ofj In it* research  haa found that 
Mrs. M artin's parents. Mr. and: in Quebec there U one practls-
NURSING SHORTAGE
MONTREAL <C T )-T he In te r­
national Federation of Nurses
Mrs. Harold Hildred.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee and 
their daugher Dyrothy, left on
and since the good guys a lw ays_Thursday for a visit to P a r r
win in the end it teaches chil­
dren respect for the law.
We did not buy the guns 
yesterday but my husband said 
I should w rite to you because 
he’s sure your answer would 
support h li viewpoint then and 
he could buy the guns later. 
What do you *ay?-M Y RN A .
D ear M yrna: Sorry, but if 
your husbnnd Is waiting for me 
to tell him to go back and buy 
guns for the kids, he'll wait a 
long time.
I recom m end as "energy  out­
le ts"  footballs, baseball.*, ping 
pong sets, roller skates, ice 
skates, tricycle* and bic'cle*. 
These are 
guns
head, north of Edmonton, where 
they w'lll attend the wedding of 
Mr. Lee's nephew, Norman 
Coutu. They are  making the trip 
by car.
Emily P o s t  Faux P a s  
A id  F os ter  Children
What .started out tn lie a les­
son in table m anners for the 
children of a H C. family cndo<l 
up as a costly e*i)erinient for 
their parents. A ja r  placed on 
the table during m ealtim e re­
ceived a dime for each faux pas. 
The children soon brought
ing nurse per 391 patients. The 
Queitec shortage Is not as grave 
as in E'rance and G erm any, 
however, where there is one for 
every 500 and 746 respectively.
WANTS MORE WORK
CHA-niAM, Ont. (CP) -  Mrs. 
M. J . Sabia, an alderm an here, 
told a meeting of business and 
profes.*ional women there are 
far too many women's organiza­
tions and auxiliaries consuming 
women's tim e that could 1:h’ 
usixi In public affairs and ad­
ministration.
ADMIT WOMF-N 
Women are adm itted to B rit­
ish unlver.sitle.s on equal term s 
with men except al Cam bridge, 
where their numlier is llmitetl
   a Ey statute, as it was at Oxford
vastly b etter than heavy bottle of paid up fines toj'*(dH 1957.
Sunday School tn help suptwrt
I agree with you, m other-
dence enough to risk a rebuff isi continuous viewing of brutality
iust as well off to forget it. lE T rV  CO-ED.
D ear Betty: H ere's your
le tte r te n d  I agree whole­
heartedly.
And now m ay we hear from 
the fellow*? What are your 
beefs alxiut the females on 
cam pus? Send 'em . and I'll 
p rin t 'em—that I#, If they’re 
printable.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I went *hoj>t)lng for 
Christm as gifts for mir children 
and ended up in a big argum ent 
righ t In tho toy detvirtment.
My husbnnd wiinted to buy 
som e fancy gun and holster acts 
i f fo r  our »ons. I said NO. I feel 
atrongly that there Is tixi much 
em phasis tixlnv on violence, 
•hooting and murder Anv even­
ing of any week will find the
and violence Is bad for children. 
Guns are  for killing, and toy 
guns maka a gam* of destruc­
tion.
Confidential to WORTH IT OR 
NOT: Definitely NOT. By the 
time this character learns the 
rules of the gam e he'll be too 
old to m ake the team . Who 
needs him?
Confidential to IN LOVE FOR 
REAL; It's  natural for teen­
agers to want to learn from ex
ix'rience but divorce is one emi>loyccs 
experience you can live without.
If it's  " re a l” It will still be real 
two year* from now.
three foster children the school 
had adopted through the Unltar-1 
Ian Service Committee of Can-i 
ada. According to the children, | 
most of the money c.*me from! 
the Emily Post slips made hy | 
their parents. New ll.^lc Head­
q uarters  is 63 Sparks Stre«t 
Ottawa 4.
RFXHNNER’fl LUCK 
PRINCE A L B E R T ,  Sask. 
(C P i—One of the first moose 
brought out of the northern Sas­
katchewan bush this fall was, 
bngge<l by a woman greenhorn; 
•’ u n I e r Mrs. Cal P a tch in ; 
dropped the moose with her j 
knot, hho took up big-game 
hunting last year.
SUGGE8TR TOUCY 
PENTICTON. B.C. (C P )-A  
paragraph  fh the ndmini.stra- 
tlon report to city council sug­
gests a policy regarding preg­
nancy among m arrietl female 
.shnvild be consld- 
ere<l. It's  recommended they 
automaticnlly tenninnie their 
emidoyment with the city when 
they l)ecome jiregnant.





for home delivery of 
NOCA prrxlucta
H O TEL D E V O N SH IR E  
VANCOUVER. B.C.
DECEM BER SP E O A L
The Whole Family 
Stays , . #
AND ONLY ONE 
PAYS!
Bring your whole fam ily and 
.stay together for the PRICE 
OF ONE—at V ancouver's 
family bin hotel In the 
centre of everything. Come 
soon—reserve now. Room 
rates s ta rt from 16.50.
HOTEL
DEVONSHIRE
811 W, GEORGIA RT. 
VANCOUVER. B.C.
Please present this advert 






Queen Mother #.>...ilN<th on 
hci nustrallan  tour in 1061 will
f»#> tH rt ♦ L I
Festival of the Arts M arch 7.
w  FE PRESERVERSn  year Comlet Rae m4 been delivered by I 1O8 B.«a
For Him
Flight Bags by
M B R IN E
PHONE RUDY'S
Add the quality of McRrlno 
to the veraatlllty of a flight 
bag and he'll have the 
finest travelling companion 
ever. Navy blue o r brown 
with heavy guage
762-4444
For iBimeinaie Servlee vinyl trim . From 
Convenient budget lerm a 
F ree Gift Vfrapidnv
A (Mtto ef b«rax and wotot vdR 
felt«v« wesgvHa-lilte RcMng.




FOR a i m  o r  v ir io n
Wm. ARNOTTH U D S i a NO P T I B A L /* \k lM I T f OIN VIRNON
riH iM  5 4 2 .7 4 1 0 LawnKMoi avm ini mmui 
lOm—Ms •st#«-falai ratltea LsO
rnONK 7iZ4M0ftU I O B lN A K n AV
The Bay Has Pretty Selections
Of Gifts For GIRLS/TOTS
Children's Cuddle Slippers
Just like m om i, thafyy acnlan wtxil, washable with lu td c leather 
ioIm . C o lo n  pink, gold, O 0 0
blue, red. Sire* S, M, L  w # / 0
Dressy Black Patent
Swivel itrap in g lo iiy  pttina patent. C om pcsition to le i 
and hceli. Sires 8;/^-4, D and D  widths.
G irls' Crinolines And Pantie Sets
Girh full length njlon  crinoline, full ikitti, lace trim* 
adiustable yhouldcr straps, pantici to mitch. A  A A  
White. Sires 4 to 6.X, 8 to 14. Srt v # 7 u
P antie  And Slip Set
Nicely gift boxed slip and pantie »et for the young mUi,
White with colored embroidery flower irim i. Slip and 
p.mtics in see through plastic covered A  A A
K rt. S i/cs 2, 4 . 6.
T oodler's Slip And Pantie Set
Full skirted nylon crinoline, four row* of lice trimmed frills 
on skirt, built up shoulder straps, have insert* at side of 
skirt, f rilly panties to match. Sires 2 , 3, 3X. A  A A
An ideal Christmas gift. Set Z # / 0
G irls ' Boxed Panties
G irls’ rayon brief* in white and color, tit asiortcd to box.
Si/e.s 8 to 14. Chest style cardboard box, neatly A  A  A
packed for Christmas giving. Complete .Set £ > a l O
T oddler's  D resses
She'll Icxik pretty as a pictvire in one of these, frilly, full 
skirted, lacc trimmed oacron party dreses, short puffed 
sleeves, w ide sash ties af back in  large bow. r* A  A
Colors blue, pink, maire. Sizes 2 -3 -3X . Each J #  # 0
G irls' Skirts
Large assortment o f girls* iklrts, many itylea to choose from.
A fine pleated reversiblcs, knife pleats. Plain color* and 
tartans. New  suspender skirts. A  A  A  A  A
Sires 7 to 14. Prices from s 3 # / 0  to  I H . Y O
G irls' M ohair S w eaters
Girls’ long sleeve pullover, crew neck, 25% M ohair, 15%  
orlon. Cardigans to match white pearl button closing. Colors 
white, pink, blue, mnizc.
5.98
Sizes 
7 to 14. 7.98 SizeslOT to 14T. 8.98
Flannelette Pyjamas
Girls’ soft, fluffy, cozy flannelette pyjamas to fit al! ages. 
Various styles and colors. T A A  A  A A
Sizes 4 to 14. I* # 0  and X #  # 0
Girls' Dusters And Robes
Wide selection In girls’ quilted dusters, nylon* and cotton*. 
Colors white, pink, blue, red. A  A A  A  A A
Sizes ranging from 3 to 14. 0 *  # T  to # * # 0
Girls' Slim And Top Set
Smartly styled 2-piecc outfit for girls. Corduroy illm i, tapetw 
—̂  er slit leg, various style top*. Corduroy, cotton knit.[ I  l l l l  C’olors blue, green, red, black. ^  ^ 0
Sizes 4  to 6X .
Girls' Co ordinates
An ideal Christmas gift for the young lady, tapered 
ilims, with matching top, turtle neck or collar "j  ^ 0
Btyles. Blue, red, black. Size* 7 to  14. Set
Stetch Slims
Oirl*' and teener*’ stretch Blims, aspen cloth, easy to care 
for. Adjustable walRtbnnds, ftmt straps. Colors black, 
blue, red, brown.
Size* 7 to 14 and lOT lo I4T. 6.98 u.8.98
Fbona 762-5322 
For All Departmtnta 
SHOPS CAPRI
iNconpofiATOit aw may- w ra
furoRB n o u M i
Mm ., Tues., Thnro. ao4 fat.* 
ttOO a.m. to Still f .« i.  
iiOO a.m . to litKI f,M . faM ip  




i 'M i m t  % ef»« i I I* # * *  - 3 1 1 4  B in M ti  Awi. 
S 4 i-7 4 l« l
M o M b y . I k « .  » , 1443 i l i r  f}« ly  C e w le r  PtR|t i
Cougars, Stampeders Emerge 
As Victors In Double-Header
VBRNON iSU fli -  htj'Ji Arr..
Tb>-f lal'O SiUUUptedrl* cj:ccxgt>'l 
vIcIqc*  La acuor.
ta Nofiii Ots,aaJ»«*Li !?.«¥#> 
Leajpai |i« y  *i \'<eima Cv.i) 
A i« u  SuQ^ay ci.4^t.
la  toe tu n  gait I*, 
t*e«d by IxLTTy Wytta luid iX»a 
lM 4 fe  With i '  
tocA aa  4 4  wia o '# - G niicrga 
EDlm 10 a  fa il, c k -a ,  aci*.a- 
parktsd gftrue.
ia  tli# wecwtxl amvtm'jtx, ctl- 
liu -d a tlliag  SUiia!;<«iders u ii« ! 
tbe powerful Grojadnew W'ar- 
riof* 44 ifl a peoaity n d ik d  
gama *luv"ri »a»* luae »aa
twfti gam# frUittetentuvl* handed 
out by refer##* Mickey Ogii*- 
w ara and Wait T teo taa
ir-ia Heiiiier b ii |-uB tar
to# E k i  Mex-v Hair4'i.exi#a 
a'ito a nai u i .a . Si.riai#'* i©f the 
t,u,3 I. am# ftorr. Gezeley,
l*-c( barun and W«) t«  Sjr.iih.
l t d  Kv'jtl Sdvtxl ih# StatBp- 
eslcia l.j w.cCf t*vg a Ui a 110 fucT





u* a'i<j haJ a G f m gti a* 
•fvrei uuee Ufi.c-i aciiCi lai- 
a jiii '.i . A .iira Gfegcry 
L. - to  Huffman talked the
ito g k i  fox toe Slaii;p*l#ri,
Ecr G ra iii '.iea  u  a a i  Bill 
Grax.arn * ito  toxee *c*ak. ail ol 
thern ttoSiiiited Tlie itogle 
n .afkexi earn# uff toe ito 'ks of 
GaxUi Giil. Al Hamaito and 
Uaxull Nv*m*
lii tfi# iidf* <-«i gc.al deiiart-
, 'in rn tt  Grifalitai twUlad Arrr.-t 
AxauU».*g'* other iiia ilim eti! „  t . . , ‘
11. I i.-., » „ r u , . '  sUc-fig J-i n  and Grandview out- : wexe Dai# fciich'JL.
‘I'utLg, iHc'k H*iis.*«y a ia l  Si.-x-: sh u t H e a d -c d -r i ie - l-a k #  24-13 s
Pee Wee Divisions Schedule 
Sees 2 Ties And A Trouncing
Penticton's Offer "Generous" 
To Acquire Nelson University
NELSCte< »CPx~Noir« ’Daait \ulxa  d eck ed  to tak* tfeA
Utuvwttqr lKr« oaofirtoed S-n- »i#a
day f tii^ t it had received a  Ttv# ucavexsiiv, wito aoxu* Sffll 
''gaoeroi** odes'" fruiv. a gixx-p itudeiuj-. h*,- a ihv iica i viiarit 
of Beoticlcsi bc»ltie,-'j.!i‘,eii W 'vtijevS ci Si t»A* kW., t\sitracUI 
naov® th« usitcra iiy  w  toe Oka- »#># to («■ -iri ''a 'l t iy  for an*




Rev.. Aquiaa* 'nioisia*. 
d«fit of tis* l4->ear-cil Bofnaa 
Cathoke Laatitataoa wtarh gatoed 
wavererty iUGi* La*t E#Ctew»i'>, 
aaxd to# PesiG'Ctcai grcx ,̂! uiizivxt 
tSO acr«* B# a uve aiai a n ' 
uisatuctaaed a-iuij td tnvmej 
Faiii#f Tbiwiia* *aid he txx.ii 
&ot comHieot hanhe.r 'uc.tii he 
diiteua*#!* th# p r o p o s a l  w ;to 
ElsBop W. E„ Doyle of toe 
Neiioo RoBiaffl CatouLic a,i.x"e-»e, 
who it  «jip*cti*l to letnxo ftoa,. 
Rum t today.
U« added to a t a K<ove cvJsd 





TOP BRASS PONDERS "PONDER POT'
VERKON (Staff) — ItLr## 
game# »ef# tit the Bre-
«'## duidoB Vernoo tduwr 
llttekry last Tts'orrday.
I*. tf># f ir«  fam #  tii« Mapo# 
Litata aad  tJb« Black Hawk* 
battled to a 1-1 t k ,  a'Sto Wiyn# 
D.ve, »tod Pelrf Vlarsteld aconnf 
ua.a*iisl*)d for tha Haa'k* a rd  
h ta h  rr*f#ctiv#ly. 
la  toe Mte(#»d fame toe
y *  own gv'il While tryiftg to 
tW ar (he p.ii'k fio-m In 4
U i r  V.t\  I ' r f l ' V  3 H I I J '
?!i<f I
ks Sfttuiday'» faxne* to# War- 
, nor* and tti# Stawit*G#** played 
' to a s.c-oj#ka* Ia« wito 
\Jvtt Sdiiiiey. of toe Wsi'nc-i*. 
i and Jirrmiy Phelan 4  toe Stajn-
jjicdefs. D:to re'TcJdtof shuhiuia 
i In toe re-iund jbSi'-e toe Maple
T akief p*arl ta «»eics=e 
"Pv'Xfc'.et Pvt 11” held a t '.tse 
Vet non M uilaf y 
day, a r i#  k i t  to righ t. M aj, 
k i ai.k ik i i i r r  ct TAllQ. Vf.„,- 
C 'U w V e i ,  G c i  1 )  i \  l i  K u j -  
k-th, C'sufninsjiiier 27 tr.il.!,;.*
\  fl'hJli] Maj M-. O.
l„a!'g Vasiv c! . l.t,
I '.;  j  ht KriEi-'lds id  TAUiJ.
V;■ ; . i i  i-r at'*.*. G*'.'*., G rant
l > - t i ' t  TAl’Q, \ ’s<',tx'uv t-r. 
i i 'tti'Ol.i! hes^d*
Wt-;# set ujv fox Use
ereitU '# Tti# Kiuiha 
Were la the ftoal »lrp of 1#-
rS'itfy ;i» iJ’.e c fvaE la t tx l  a s e s  
i-f gie'#ler Var.iOuV'-rf wiirf# « 
iKUrdi w i*. ‘ it'jK'Ci’ClO iii’c-l-VirA
Atov e p'iiOto iltj*  s Ctd, K-iii-
loch iii-tu-fttiaf c«i# ot lb# 
toe te-'-elstl'y li#Ce» 
W0..1.1 Ui# A tout 40 Jter*c«* 
t-iit.'i '.i 'a trd  la the day-lonf 
c-Lt-;c.:e wh'.rh diiirctor* I’ul* 
«»i a txctopilrte auC'cetr,
TU'tarsia and tba Fantoer* fought i l# a !s  t-;a.hL«-i toe Rt’J Wuigs. 
to a  acweiea* tia wttb fwalirtil-O I.k>ug Dirk *<-ored toe k.she; 
Randy Daniel* td tb# Tsderr.s, U #al goal cet a J>* fjcitn Coiia I
Cohen's Trinkets 
Used To Pay Taxes
U:>S AKGEIJFIS I Apt
Juvenile Hockey Club Outplays 
Kamloops With Score Of 10-0
B.C. BRIEFS
VeiTjCifita* they each cam e tfixoug'h with
Homage Paid 
6 Fishermen
. ................... ....... . —  -An es-
•n d  Duane A adftaoo cl toe!M oss, liicky Hawkini r e c o f d t a | f J d . l M )  worth of irin- 
F an tb e rt. both reteordini ahul*; the Ite-af trr.iU>ut , - , , ikets, Ixiutoe* and gerxi* owntd
®wt*. i tdd* week'* idaytef Mbedak la j VEKNON (Stftff)
la  tha third gam a toe Can-!a* **Ua»»: |h m  will t.# ikdd IV c 18 to help Juseuiie* ea-.iiy outplayerl a jtw o  f»ai* ai-def*. *hd W atioa
•d lasu  trounced tha H«t Wm**: Thurwlay. Dec. ta*#s Th# bureau!juvm il#  Isfwkry club from  K am -|aU « aisuU n* va ih rra  o ther«.
t-1. Scott Shirley led the Can-JCanattlaiu v* Itlas k H»wk»,;^j, trv rtiu e  *rU«I 45sk«ojjs Sundav tru'ttr-tit »t V rr-t Hk'k Reitly, liiuc# A ilra an.l
adiaa* with th ree  goal*, while!* |» m .—Totem* v» S ta rn iw er* ; i offu-ets takt.fiw-n Civic A irna, bUnkmg the-M ika H erk e  were tl»e other goal
■ lipy |*rof#r» fur the Vrnixn
‘ta-udme 44 at the end of the! R efrtees Tom .Strcyk *nd Art ^
-fitrt |tet«wl the tacai* *corediDavivoa were kept busy a* th ey , f'.-r a ir.em ortal a e n ic e  
k h tee  snore ia the Kiidd!# jteriEKi'hiifKirit out l i  m m cr |»en ilties,! crew rnemlter* of the
VERNON (Staff) — The V er-' 
mw Chaxiiber at r«tiui»#fv# ta** 
aanouiic#*! to# N»jvemli#r !»*->.# i 
of toa Fo»ti's;axk, un# vftiv.».s'‘ 
naticaiai m agarui# p>i.iJ,4iiu:s.J 
Uiutitoiy at iiuftw# la ii.e u.,- 
it#l'#*t of C*i.ai.liaa p»->4’.ai *ex»- 
;ice, ftattain* a tour page f#atiui« 
story on VrrsMvn 
Assisted w'sui foldex* axvd data 
supplied by toe cha.mle-r ol 
commerce and exreilent phyu..- 
gra,ph» of toe sceai-r an,! fxiut 
growmg. lanclatjg and SarnUug 
activity in toe Vert».ici a ira . toe 
Vemvtn Cauet casisp jiatadt' 
gltHiTid ari.J til# VtrJS»4»ij l \ ' : t  
flP.i'e s*ro»ide» ats l!vt',u sv.ahv e 
and txikufi.] plesrtilalkm  4  o-.;l 
ri{,y, i’hsm lvrr *tx-iriary Jut 
Evar.*, said kKt»y 
l\)ii*!',arter Arto'ur E  lteh’o> 
li  also frat'Ufed m |'si£t_ie and 
iw y ,  trvgetorr with toe Litiury 
:(J toe Vertii® Pt»iT O lt.ir fj;!U.
\ Vemoo'a first postm aster, Luc 
'GLTouratd, to lii# ri'.(«dcrn jv i t  
;£ffice faciiitie* used by tuday’s 
i retident*.
D ,o  I’aul, td tise VertK® iJOst*: 
staff, was rej.£#»»-itue fur tj.»# 
ais tm liiin f and iiXti:**rtXif 4  t. 
tiii# a i t id e  giVUig tsati/.#VW'i'.ir 
j»ublicity t£* tu r  city ajvd ate*  
said Mr. Evans,
VEHNv’N --!F'xftUc
U.C' f * V «w.t K ir
b4»t„ra*v n.igtii ta w lu toe fU"»t 
*auv,i! V t'itoh  rviti acbool
(. tui4t,n.ws (.-ai-kelt'wli towrsva—
at a a« tt« lcd  Trail 54-S8 
to toe U'.ie ruutel-
c,i'v«»i» attended tiMi 
iwwdav k,''.,i'uc> lo w*ica tba 
4.evta tc« ’r,* i«lay. I'her# w-ar* 
en m e i tr-om Ver&xio, T t'til,
F tL 'ic u a , Cbiiuwack, lUin* 
kjui-A, Eek-W'ca,. and O tw ilia , 
W iiijjig iaa
I Uuriey Nwrgaa of Fan tick *  
i w c e i  t o #  n ' t o f t t  v a l u i b d e  p i a y e f  
; aWaui, wlii-# T i*4 W».a toa




F ik taM e l* fw w rii« rf
Imiarmmmd 
l# « e r»  S3
I'adcrwwmi
htnto# 41 . lej,: 10%
•n.e
'W T. I 
Ivuw
H r m r *  3000
of T>t»#-159.00K:.k:,ivycw ■!'s 7vrw
ffrKANABANATI ONER 8
ifa.
ih t Beeward Aw*. iPk.. Itk-XItt
atogle* cam e from llowardjT P )« —Warrior* v» I antlier*. {,, usn! to help pay
Cha*#. John Carignan. rre<t WU-S h»!utd#y. i>ec. 14, 8 • '(( —ic u h rn ’s t3Tt.476 tax debt, Coheti 
aoB and G ortk* Davtdstm .j,*#,.!, I#-af» v* Canadians; S >* m a ptiw..fn m  a la* evasion 
Canadtan goalie Bruce Watkmi: ^ Wing* v* B lack; c«r.vsctii/.a.
i VAhCuDVEit (CF) ■
It*.*) jw-rsosis rrtm-ded 
il.'.tlwxaft church h rte
had a shutout going uatd ih# 
ftoal minates of the gam e wlu-xi 
cm* of ta t  leam m aU* i.ft>re«d on:Vem-.»ti
H sw kt, 8 p IP.,—fialmc® Ann at:
Federation Of Agriculture 
Claims Personal Taxes Best
OTTAWA <CP) — The C*Ba-|c«,vRnert!f« than U true ot most 
d taa r e d e ra tk »  of A grlfu!tare!other grwv.*.'* 
aald today tha t If and when pgcxiMK T.AXES
federal govem m rrd needs add! 
tkmal revro,ue. the i-Uce to get 
tt I* through f.»ersi-i'n»S Inct.irrsc 
tax.
P#T»on.*l tnrom# ta*. ss! t the 
fiderallon tn a brief tn t,h# 
royal commtsskm ro  taiatlnn, 
1* flrmSy b ised  cm the princ:i ’c  
of ability-to-pay and c»ru>it I*- 
p a tted  on to *nmef,me else In 
t t*  manrser of a hidden t»*
T V  bedef said th* fevteraiton 
4o*« m t  accept any arguments 
that fa rro ert receive '■cfiorev- 
fkma” In re*i:#<t to in-
com* ta* "H ather the cjtrum - 
rtancea and nature of the fa rm ­
ing enterprt*# have cm the w'h<'>le 
reoofftslred arvd proper ad- 
Jttitm ent mad* to the?# "
tteing
Jf'.«*.r,vd <f r-.t'jcitl'r-n being ft- 
rTrc«v:i thruugh £rc{>erty taxes, 
the nec'c*' ary revenue slmuld be 
g*th«r<d ihr<-«4<h increaw d In-, 
t..r-ie t . » v r v  a ret pant s i u t  to the j 
iti.M r.crs o-n a (•TrnuU basis.i 
“ r,'-) ' ; r i r r , s  a t'aeh rd  "  j
.̂n.d f'Tier trixes on fixds , 
sbouVl l<e k 't  t to a m inim um .' 
!3k1 the t:ir;rf Apart from olhet 
f f A n . r i S  f'<r th.s, farm ers were 
In a unique p»v*ita>n on sale* 
t a i n  ta ra i i 'c  of the length of 
'tim e  l-x-twren the prwtuctlon 
.and i.v!e of gi«#ls In the rnearv- 
time. they bad to l>ear the Imr- 
: den of tax.st.on,
! Hut genef-vlly. Canada U not 
(ivrrt.vxs'i) "An excessively high 
:ovet-ivU level of t.v*.xl!on li  not 
one o( ran.vd,»'» m ajor national
WONT BE ASKED 
TO RE-ENLIST
tlJK Y llV N E . Wy«. (API 
A 23 • year • old Wyoming 
naUotial guardsm an spqsar-
ef'.'ly wants In avcod t«.-i:sg 
a-ko! lo reenli-.t,. Officials 
i#y hc'» lignevl tm for 37 
y r .V r *,
Sgt John A. Brutlag of 
Sher.itan. Wyo . eitrr,desl 
hi I »-n;tt.;,rr'ietit u n t i l  he 
reaches the rnandst'-ry re- 
tirrrnent age c.f £0 on Nt'.'. 
27. 2i
O ffiru h  laid  it 1* bte. 
lle\e<,l the P'-ngevt en list­
ment extension in the hi*.- 
V iy of the Wymrung gu.arvi.
10 to Kamlocqva and five to Ver
t'iivm,
.Norm Schim sn p-lay ir.g in the 
nets fur Vernon, stc.i; ■:.-es',l I t  
•Iwt* on goal for the ihu’a,-ui v ie-; 
tory, "nils was lus teovmd thut-j 
out reCftetled to far this it-asc-n :■
I nnd Bddrst uno’.tu r Three in the
tinul Jstirue to take tlie wvc- 
suSft-d win,
VerII Colley led the Vernon a t­
tack. teoring a h-al trtck and 
adding an a-,it,-.t to h u  total
pu.Sit; Ix-ti I..ar5cmay •‘tv.l, , ,
!Georg* Wataott lhared  honors Ttob IIaywtK*J. in goal tor







sfh-:.»:>r.<-r K ta re  II. No trace  has
fo"..nd v'if the shlfv. twlieved 
t.i have f'lt'j.mleresJ In Hecal# 
btrait ifest OrteJvrr.
Dying P h ea san t 
W reaks Revenge
n m iilN G H A M . E n g l a n d  
fAl’o-H elen .vimith. 53. it re ­
cover im; litter Kctt.r’.g ..htid by 
a l l .c j-a n t Her h id a n d . Col, 
Htfity bmith. 'h  't t'lif b'ifd firrd. 
Hr l.td  lt« (re t .vrvl hung it over 
hi’, nun 'n-tr ihr.i-.vnt g.ive a 
f,,'i.*»l p iu llrr and a wing hit th r 
tripKer 'idle (.r'letv hit Mr* 
Srni'h in th«r back and arm .
T llT iT E IS  MECT
VERNON’ (Staff! — The regu­
lar rr.cwthly rr.eetSng of the 
Doard of leh w l trustee's ct Dix- 
trlct No. 23 wilt t#  he'd in IhtC 
seta#'! biusrd tf tire  t>n Tuciday, 
at 7:3'0 p rri.
INDl.AN NAME
Ke#wat.ln D istrict in Canaila'* 
north dcrr.ex its n-srr.e from a 
Cree word rr.e.snir.g "Ihe north 
wind.”
S-NOW IflTS VALLET
FElTTICrON tC i‘) — Snow 
trd  the O kanagan Valley 
dating the weekend and **• 
trfKletl e» far north a* Quesnel
1.1 the CariD.ft). Abr-ut lU  Inch#* 
fell no IVntittc'-'U.
EORM EE W R IT E * HIT
VANCOUVER ICP) — Arthur 
R, D'.r:g'r,,vn, S3, form er ftnarv 
fi.-il anti jjx.irt* e<.li'tor of "111# 
r r fn ir c e ,  Jutfere<.l a broken hip 
' when hit by a car Sunday n ig h t 
lie  W.SI in fair cr'Ddilion In 
Ik><; ital.
O forrally . farm er* ar# 
tr*#l«d falrD  under th* C a n a - ' W *  do not >e* evl-
dlan ta*  law*, th# Carter tom -j dene* that th* r*<lurtion of tax-
m ttskm  wa* toki, However. ( atatn rtanikl tw a major objee- 
Cbtre wa* on# ftnm g eiception i pv* of jwdiry. . . ."
—property tax#*. When It cam ei  ........... ...................—  “
to financing education through! Astronaut John Olenn had an
*uch tare* . . . "th* farm er j estim.ated 3,474 tons of pa{ier 
expertencea, w# b e l i e v e ,  a | .showered on him in a 1962 New 
g rea te r dUtcrlmlnalloa In thl* York licker-tafw parade.
Thl* U act pwbiiih«,3 or displaj#* by th#
tlque# C{>*lfc4 6o#oi tn  Ih# CoT#,mfn»fi; d  tiit!,fsh ColumbtM..
I# t  4
*
Got an extra-special something 
In mind that would bring added  joy 
to  all the  family this Christmas?
W hy not arrange to finance It—and 
all your other extra Christmas 
expenses-w ith  a low-cost, 






u MIm  MMIWH SUM M i u m  um<<>
• # # # n a a #  X# X #* a o x A t c a w a d ia w  wavy
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a i ,
ntnumiumui
A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E  M  B  o p  M  B R A N C H  I N  Y O U R  N E I G H B O U R H O O D
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   i- -
gfir low TRUK FARE
EimOAYTO 
EDMOHTOM $12
That'g th® Incredibly low ono-wey paseaoe far* 
on the new Faroeavor Plan. And look what conch 
travel on The Canadian fllvee you: ReeoDed roclln- 
Ina eeata with full-lonfltli leg reete, Scenic Domee, 
porter eervlce, and muilc. And you can purchaee 
dellcloue meale In tho Dining Room or Skyline 
Coffee Shop. The Fareeaver Plan la aleo available 
for All-lncluilve (meale and paeeage) In tourlet and 
atandnrd eleeplng care. See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
KILOWNA-eOMONTON On«.wiy towti Ui* * 4  f%
T# WlRlVpti Rl.fOi to lotMito in 70 X
f nquir* iboul iwtttxtr D*n to olhti ptinto 
  Informilkm bihIrttttetlhnu PO, t-SI/t
GXSS& m (Pacp:
vaMwa I rmoM / aHi## I n.ANi# / Hox«ia / TXixo«##uaio*Ttowe 
tfVORLO'* MOgT OOMPLRTR TRANePORTATIOM SVSTIM
Y *  1 1 #J. i J'V, ?
Istf-'fe ft  ̂•»-?«>*»*:■ ,5 ■4twmm
Kelowna Wins 7-3 
Return To Top Spot
t - X a iM n a .  3
I tS lak . r ,  8ati©tti»
I k—Vcnm . M am am
I (A far, .
I I I —VisriKa. Siic.311 
iM»cX*jr» ______ _
\ f e g i  t . l f c  C U a M *
• : »  U : » :  X te sA itth »
mgt I I :  W : U « 4 «  ( S b e w ie g l  
l l . i t ;  m m k  i r n g t r n g t  »:.W . 
SIkuia m  fo a i:
. l:)» IV en K «  I I  I
Fe&altMt: R. B<Jtx-A (cAarg- K ttaanta 14 U  i s ~ «
K«k.>w.Ba uicd tt,# h# L»c't XmtdLg up tt«
V(frE*.«i k'..ac.e> as s'.ep-> ix\x j:.g guvA. t t  » ti up ivurl 
ps£i| iVCi.t» 50 c_.mo ttef* t t i ,  f .;jU  SAZu.:-Uy aad  ap-;
« iirsHiacti l.« to t* stiiu&g .„p a* »'
,r.c
C!n
THE GOOD NEWS ARRIVES
R ocaeu Sa'.toaay r_:i,:.i„ am p- gx*x. Cs 
V w tao  N3 W ito 'e v .tT  >.». 
Oaaftftgaa Jtovtite H..«. ftej[ L*;.»a'wis: 
tiXL-i
A fe.*l'UicS '£■» ca;.)st‘.a 
Stoii |,ac«d tt«  **i5Uiers Jviuj 
Suoag baggtei a j.a:r a r.i Kcn
I'iCivisW acid u-.:<ra',c Sch:;,ci4 tai- 
'I ! iiod >.i£i£e each, i t l l j  tCI v*C.g
'L'lifew fc'.B
V erc,* , a l t j  a.x»i I c t t
\ go i  xk.tJ iK T iu g  pj-C'ia bv.nc 
; B«jbt»y S’.f'ja wTtt l* v  *i/i 
IH »rr:to« w itt \B.e ir,.:jd goal
*11 i*  *1;"'...i.'C’-i IJJi 'Lr.t*
ClulS \K-Ain
, CC;,Ce-
.|i SUftt j\i! VefLfC® OC# up atiec 
i'Jt toe a a pa js  a 5 t te  K e.toata 
tu«e. br'iae a»a»  ti'u.ra a K#i- 
o w ta  defeadef arid arcied  trom
| x , i i t ? ' t 4a i i , a  l a c g e  J
At l i . i l ,  Keci liukaiOQo drilled j 
■'la smx atix'h tm v a td  t-„t:
I ; Keti Kiiiit-.tf 4 ft',*...y. 0.t Uii* vl Cto" ;
'5 ; where to »c'i i t  i
\\ Kc».iftf-i £.41 t t e  | * n : e  t t  ' .^ i ' t t  
■ ; d . . i ! ' t t g  U i «  j e - £ \ ' i u 1  f t  h l i .
Jitl'.e)' tiaJUJ-ted ;ji t t le e  w s C if tc i•■ .
.-'U exl
’r't.r..£ leu-ttid g ..'-al e s '‘:e «.* a 
reU>tti-l ft..;..' l i . t t t t fd  !i....:-. h 
ax-k t te  if,;'..4l C-'.-.e at.X Jia i- •.
¥«y Slcij ftt,;.j::.rd t te  I A y .
Johfl Etio/'g r c . t t l  lu rttrc-; 
t e r  ttfee' iu't t te  i5_; a 4, t . v : t t e
oa a »ct«te!'iei aj*.'i frv:a a t t  
25 leet i»ut
iil MM-iRY 
r iR riT  r f c i l o u
i e ? ' t t ' i i ,
':Mac.Ki>' . ...
K.'i'<uto
P tr .s lU r i:  1) B ttvftt
■C4' I v  l i  K .U .e » . t ia tL 44.i 
C.eCI..E.g' H  SU.
ifr
, T H ! 
!S
s tx o N D  r tm jo D
i  K c  .'.-a f t a s . StoU
:H. b ..k < h ' . . T *0
a —Keiuftea, j .  Su'sMsg f
s H B .tttois., T - S ttu e g ) I J : 51 j
5—K fto 'f t t i . S i'ittep i s
:UeC.i. K B .kx :5 i ... 14.25! 
Fec.«. c-t J ' Ci.'.;,h.c.au \ a  t|4 '. *ig >; 
1 -j!. Si'ir^tr.a '. rXttow ccg > i Id .; 
A |s r  • . S c B a a p f j
*. r r I . 'h t c .  t t tg  ■ 9 SJ; Km aaliaa-1 
4J stt!.e:fe.?ti'C#i 11 W. |
I HI I U rfcRlOU j
0 —Kt-toft c. ft, t i c i i  '
i X .  S a v t t g :  ..................  ; j p 0 !
1 — K e h . ' f t C f t ,  S t e > l »  i  
:T Ssa.,p|. J. Saetef* ;iS
E E lJ m U A  HAltY t O i a i K t ,  MON , Dl-X . I. I M  rA O E  1
New Middle-Weight Champ 
Wins New Lease Out Of Ring
Oavkt 'Pa.!kt, T eaa i Tech'* 
f t e a t  t * t i  a.Dd kw » ‘d a  b ^ saa  
t« * d  th* A»w..K-*5cxt F ie i*  
Itory as:s*i.'''ii*cC'....t< h:.$ »elr<*..r.,'.s
%s> War A.',: A*‘=.r»ii'aa < d
leasft F a s i i .  wrui wa* t ta
f . 'l i  5d»*e* ».tt ai’Oii by '..he Ns-
J .'1 1 ,r j-i „e vi iv.'i"
St.fl IJ  a*'.i .ifu  iJ  I'.c Nil...
Saa Dicgo td tt* Afd. atii r*t- 
gst*  i4 £,!.* Car.*-
txK-llv'i: Iteague — 4AI* 
Is ;.rri<tt-to‘
Sock In Eye For Balfour 
Starts NHL Donnybrook
H r TftK  tA K A PiA M  r i l 3 M  . «|'ttckiy to w jtt  Fd*
W to o  {“i.A«riwd' M 'u r t a j r  H a tf s x a r  iiads '* -„ l’ fe« :*  te> l . « * r y  lJ :.l 
la  t t a  ty«l »q.-;aie».S s..-ff
i ’ftik lrn ! d a ro n ra  {'*!«•■!#&: **"'’ S t # w a » 1 »s>l « -•
i r . t t k i  l i t *  to .  kO ’iJW f t t id  h » l  : S - a h  5 1 4 : 1  i'.-.;#--#  
e>l»«»ai<l an te v # f ti |a tk «  t t ta  t te  a c i» »
fcreo-iwrngttg tstawl l>ctw*«» tt* . ’t t* s  *  * fi
TW'OBto M tjk# ixrafi and CEi-' **•*'*•*?' asid a tttfw asd  * la
B uck M.i»k» S.*tarxl.j;l»* had l a r i s  '..i.iu.
Ixraf r'ii-as'h {“d»« ri tsil
I fa ttr r  H agg ifl ii.Ztt-
mart' g o .a l
i ti#  j*ei;..t*! vi th* ga tte
l i ’ a n - . e  I c m  i h ; , r .  i w . *  t r . : : . . . . t t ;  
ila ief Whrft !4ii?ii!d B.,kvts 
;a i'.*.s.» to XU'* I'th 'a,
; a t ” »* icft s fC.e tt.e t.f'i. Uttts ' 
I *.ad ii au eg  tt*  i?.-*.; s tii
I t k v i l i a  B i . i t t r ; . . *  w a s t e d  t u  
I lii.ili.k..tt| t t e  fn i  » g't-.i
K.ei:.>»E.a s.;\..!«;d i!..fc* rr,.:** iL. 
t i l *  I t t i j  f i a t t *  t ' i i *  „ p  ’. f t . . .
U i i e t s A
Twt* q ttra  ly  K.e.U,»:,a
IB  t t e  f i t  s i  f!“. u t . ...' , e  s. { t h e
[put tte  |*r!'-e *.̂ ,5 i t  tfa.:h  
i MaiV'ry h ttt i  |-„i tt*  Lrsi ai 
j ihe y» Si.i’t  T i)-
tog , U ch  U.’id rd  m  nt« ! ctoa't kw»w', k *  t i i -m  i U v t  ;.* ' Imt L' .y  i . i t
' . a a . ' . w e c . e  i ’i*m Iil! !ii« 4e*«*trt* lite r !>c i-'.-iie.i tt s 1
» . i . * t ; h r ( e .  ' L *  4 a . u t ,  £*.,‘ t i : iU £ ig  t o  I t i . * ; * '* * *  t l '- *  I c J r e . - i i ,  g . . " s . . , r  .5 jii.. '.,* ..
was one ol ihem .ider after a l-isef *■:!«••?;* 
i ! l  i . l ! r { r "  i i l l *  f '. : r . l . l  g". f ■; ii'.e
Ito tt IruUch and H ag g a tt d»-;'#•*«« t t  5 50 Ters.y SOvifcg. uj>- 
after s-.ird t te  actasa'.K 'n H aggatl'e* ! tl*>ut 15 feel in tiw.', ct
A'n.A-N 'nc c r i 'T . a j  <ap>
Ta f'tejt-ly crvftEisd itan'q.-Ksa 
.* 0.'.id-tie-*<".» ! v ,e  .fe>
Mt t.V.c ¥ U‘6-lUaT.ktoi!i.
jcV.t'r;'tu =̂-., ?'Xu\s?
i ; t . i  4 S.tei».rr l i e  fi<4 t;»  w;.!e
». 1!..! X 4 ? ‘f'?\
t...* is ftt-,s.i 1 d!r.*w.e.i td
4.'
■1 tttoaght I wiws n  ated 1; 
'kw. I ’d o*Y«r ge? aie ; 
'a tte f  i *«»■* tiiaid'e-tid !»■. '
d»y * H..S 'Itgci .'.s Ul,« **•.*■- ii#
fig!'.’* e*.rr>i.'iCie...af»d h#  g * * «  
!*.# t t e  I 'f .  f'uft&a g'tew
tton ihe r-g*1 U.t"l. ”
e.
*'**. "!'V*
'..tirr » e !*
ta g o
ftigh t
Tba 16 . miBtfta dtausyhfwdii ve-fied
tt* . IftM•fuptwd latw la liu  | a n «  » b*ai • j,.
L ^ ‘ * w *  w l v , s  t o - k  ' t n , .Ittack  II wa* llern tng  a way <d ^
* . n t «  t ta n k . lor a w,tek h * :
c iiu fh t oo Lh« Jtw  #»rUrr La tJvf .•  * : cvrft! k-’-a\ of fiirnfim e. i
l.k>th beach** *mpt.i*d itearkjN O T i l ' i l t  WHO 
crouched on tt*  Ice to |u to  Uulj ' H* I'.afiel sel’tr.g 
tea  mm at# lV>b Baua moved in DXhy' — ’ttrn  iliggart arvd I.*:'.-
Tremblay Nips in Tie-Making Shot 
-  Richard Zooms Out Of Goal Slump
tai.S IS ft4* a fa.
I'l .JiCii./ s 50' ) 1'
was s iri-ttg  lie
sag ’) s.'i.ar:.n I'-
lAvmlt-;*  tt ; irg 4 tt;g
5Vt<r',-'.-rf ttey  can af'furd U or
i acrd dr»{i!te **’*U gi-t a j ass a«  a* to !'»*■•*'.if.* 
S-...'!)',. Jotznt ftS'c'F Cr'i..o;,t q a ’..j s?..e Irf’
tu rn e d  C hi-'h ttid  tide
Reay for de-i V*r»*:«j’» final «■■ aikrr*  c»” . 
th* t e t w l ; to a Iwo m:.f .it* t; an  Marr-.M.i
ft.!*..h ti'..
■ "I'd
t*.,S 1 ttcs t i  V.t..K.i.l.', I 'd  g e l  t t *  . .  
tt.a to 'e  i g t t t , "  i t i i  G ii id e lto , ' • >*4f • t'4d th a m p k m  i
ftti... {"'...£1;  j c - : e . l  f V '.g r r . t i s  I > . t i  f rw .ts  CSi*..*-r'.* HU.U N . J .  t * *  w ii :
Tlgi'f rugy.s. ' th frr  of a g;»s l»;i> fiur** fue a !
■h:'.w, fr.»)U,  ft ^  viertt* to tt* '
vnuaimi up t te  j-i'ss., a&3;
t t i i ’te 'U :'„s! kft..k at f •<'•>‘-̂ ’‘1 H-togarlaa I.**-.; 
i f  iJ.e r h  4 if. J 1 1 .4 1 *  t t e  way ! i U i ’p. t te  u r iW a te a  E u r o ;  
i d  :.ue IS to Iv : iv an (hst
fc..> i.,.figer a wiW kl.t 1'
sfv.S f t  .6*. f..t i - i t i y  X Su f- t i  f t f i d  1
.t. I'., I*' S! 
l.lgS.S >rar* a g..;» G 
! f t a > .  «:».«!'i i t :S r» .t  o f  » . l i i . a .S S i f t g  ft 
:!r.fiU "C  .5i .1S I......n ftStrfx.tsr.l I f r
U ? »  t * ? : S f ' ' . i { 'e . l  i . f  l . t  t >  I S
X*v:"...-shs w i »  S 'ftK 'f led  a f f r r  
s . r r ‘, ': j . . g  J r .  a s r i i '- 'v e  l o
rn. h u  f*h4S'tUSSSj.;.«. th
si.S a!•.’.* AShicS 
I e s 5..:.! .el h. t l .S -
fi-.-t. s; 
S .;f i ] 
j I ».!'..a
.* i f j  .'f la jief.tU''. * ■-* a.'il *»s
. a n ’e l  t,-,l b f  rc fe tr*  f'iU.f.',it.ri U icf. S iU .td t.--.
l'..tv4S i .-. 'n u e e  g i r n * : •■gxji U i : . . - .g  li.-’-M .n  
l a r i s .  s l . f  l*> rfu.f;%£ie ff us-; £*',»;* I : ;
. n t  seven ligMing m a-: I'H U t:* T H It hHOHIlKt;
;.-?i ■ - fftffy ftiiUi- llr.ei ! Dennis TatV.'t, !’.* ♦«»'..*;.# g. s l . e  
iUrJ.fh*r.rr;'. frern ft g a m #  c . i i t i ; for Verncei flayed  a Ire— •;» 
l!«3 a -» l ft t C L r - . t f . s e r . t m f #  l » ' g » tii*  tu rrU -.g  Irsc k  41 s h r . 't  
ft-ri's J.U) irnany of tUe'n t;u-;n c k « r m
Ci 't»-U lak l " f u f t t r r  ac*i Whll# h* d '-e tn 'l jr - itr t*  V f  
t ’i. n '‘ U tt'y  w'..:l r* tu ,‘ fre-rn h i t ! •I.*'* *'* cr*r* he w si
e t If.* affair tt* *as-1 f-un-; quick *.’K-,:gh lo kru'.-rk cut many 
.'.ay ‘ r.’ghl he laike.1 by teU-i''nkfkMl* ihv.s Ar*-’.h*r cf t te  
I'h-.r;.* fU.vftn and f rferee in-!'.1"’ “"'* herors r.f hai-.tr-rl.'sy 
.•h.»f Carl V .'u  and wiJl eaam -j g a m e  w»« K r;-»r.a
;.r,p «.r.;''.rn le je r ls  arnl g a m e ; *'''’»>kle Terry Siif-ng Alihf'.>,,|;h 
*v C'T T crt'U y .
He f-.-ughl K'» way lu r k  to t te
l \ . '
TC.1 a ’..'i.e
t'. t ♦'I'T l'.J 4»
fighl wtih Gene 
n l Mh 1»3. IT-se 
intt-l w’> a Araw
♦iW* 5
!t wu'iU.ii reern thU typ# of 
'.ul f f tt'.c 'tear hsrten;,",® w a r r a n t !  it.” he 
h * ,d .
T4KI! RKCOND PIA C X
Ti..ronto'i victory wa* their
Bob Nevin arv l Georg* Arm-j D.td»y H'.ili'* IT’.h r f  '..he »r»
atrocig alwi icnred a* Ti'irc-ntoi »<'-n ftret IW h  I'f hit career »»»
o u l ib o t  t t *  Wing! 41 lo  14. 1> - U u  t h e  H s w k i  r .e e - le l  
t ro U  i c o r e r i  w * r»  I-ftrry Jrf-: M ''n’.Tfa5 •» Glenn H a l rt;.tU.fd
f r * y ,  Claud* lu forge, w ith  h u , u p  h:t fc.:.ir’t t  1
f l r i t  tn iL  g o a l ,  a n d  A le a  D ehjw ith 24 aavei. 
vecchl.0 I Hf.n J erred  »t 1 13 c f the
Tti# Wing! a!»n blfw a J Xf i r j t  jw ri.ii when he !.is>;xit in 
lead Saturdfty wh*n th* Canft.Uhe Trt»mr>d from He J H aC tif trC  over the Hawki tMi tea 
d i r n i  i c o m l  four f o i U  In the ^  ^**0, .  win*
fm .l p e rk ftl GU!*! T r r m H . y i m u iU  ftmred dunng a
g o l t h a U r - m a k e r t m l H e n r l H l - l r e a j  f , , . „  p i ty ,  c c m b m ir .g  
c h a r d  b u n t o u t  o f a m o n th  long: * ,th  Keg Fleming on  a t w i o n -  ' "  
icortog  ilunip with tiro go»la one ttrenk.
tha t cltnrhed the win, N eiterenko got the rther
Jean  JVhveau oift-ned Chicago goal to the third franto. 
aroring In the t in t  i>*rlod arvli
th# W in g *  c a m *  back wllh »ec-; TFniN IC A IjrTY  IIFI.PS
*>n<t-i>*rlo(l goali by Ale* 1>1*! The Ilnim* r'ra[»*d from Ihe 
vecchio and I’ll M artin, hla fir it league Ivaseinent on a technlcn 
In the Nlflft But I'rem blay tle<1 
It. Richard w o n  It and Claude 
F’rovoJt intured It wllh hli third
GI:T K ) l ’R O K DIIRS j  
I.N ! ARLY!
Man ( J,-,,,, rmijvled
I over Detrv'it Sumlay moved 
into accond pl.vre, eight 
ttehiml the Icague'-leadlng
Haft kt
,M ntreal C a n a d l e n i  re-
linquhhod lerond plac* when 
Ihey lr>wfd 3 (I to the Hawks to 
Chicago .Sunday after dumtdng 
Detroit .V2 the night Irefore. The!
o f th* season.
Top Five Clubs 
Tighten Up
» y  m iE  CANADIAN P R ia «
Tight h a rd ly  the w ord to  des­
c r ib e  the W * ■ t * r  n Hockey 
L eague race .
After four gam es Saturday 
•n d  Sunrlay—each team  having 
playerl at least 21 gam es—only 
elx (Milnts aepurated the top five 
clubs.
TKe exception to the rule was 
g | Vancouver, solidly to sixth amlj 
In.st place 14 {xilnts behind the 
lender.
1 ton ver Invndera continued to; 
set the i»nce with a S-1 v ic to ry ! 
over Vancouver Canucks S atur­
day, Seattle IVdems wnlloperl 
San Francisco Seals A2 In the 
, o ther gnirie,
Sunilny, Ixos Angeles moverl 
to within a |X)lnt of Invaders by 
defeating Seals 4-2 while Port- 
laiftl Huckarcos erlgixl Totems 
4 3
Steve Wltiuk, John Sleaver 
■nd Unt Jankowski provided the 
acoring punch for Invaders. 
Vancouver replied wllh a late 
goal by Dale Anderson,
.Seattle's trlumi>h over San 
F r a n c i s c o  Saturday was 
T otem s' most one-sided victory 
of tho season. It had Its ttther 
m om ents, t(K>. when a wild m e­
lee broke otd In the second i>e- 
■ nod  a n d , two fans attacked 
Beals' Charlie Hums,
,, , .1 , B’Odon Hnilns cllmlied out of
Ity, They are  tlM with the with a R« win over
Itsnger* for fifth st»d at 16 York Saturday and a 2-2 
point* but have pdsycd ooe,(jp Simday
game less, giving them the nod, | — ?-------- —__________________ _
Dean Prentice, a form er 
Ranger and Johnny Bucyk per­
formed the heroics as Boston 
took three of four rolnt,i to the 
home and-lKirne series. Prentice 
scored tw ice in the last five 
minutes of th* gam e for the Rfl 
win arwl Bucyk scored at 17:07 
of the third iwrkxl Sunday to 
earn  the 2-2 italem ate.
Doug Mohns, Tom Williams,
Orland K urtcnbach, Bob Mc­
Cord, Bucyk and M urray Oli­
ver also took part In the Bruins 
scoring, lYie Rangers goals 
were from Val Fontcyne with 
two nnd singles from Andy 
Bathgate, Rtxl GlUiert,' Phil 
(loyette nnd Jim  Neolson.
W HFRF, R F .SrL T 5  
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l i t t  Bernard t - m t
All tyjtes of:
•  Pr.tted rian ta
• FVrral Airangem enta
•  Cut Jlow rr*
Wc lend flowers 
wntld-wide by wire
E. B urnett I
V (JreenhoBsei aiid Naraery I
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FOR MEN  
1 1
Cemptfle |r s e m tn | f«r khw 
,..ln  ih* b«a XhultftB MrU 
snd qBiliit.Sap*r-ilie After 
5K»t» Ixition sod Colegw*, 
ail* pliwl* b«4tl* •(  Stwa** 
jvoo, Nifk B#oiior«nt, fleftf 
lU ir Tfinir. two ( ik f t  ef 
fin» Imli ''o ip .in il s m ineli*  








“Let me tell you all 






Add Pen and Vitality  
the Natural Way
U se Ilcalth l'Ood.i
Nulife Nutrition
14S9 Ellla SI. 742-tUlS
Thl# ad**rtla*m*nt la not publlihad or dlaplay*d by th# 
liquor Control Board or ttwi Gov*«nm*nt of Pdllsh Cotuwil^.
%i,;'vf.'tip' - y Labaffs
Pour a tall, cool glass of Labatt’s Beer and learn why it’s first choice with so many people. "Fill In” your refrigerator 
. . .  be ready for friends wllh the honest-to-goodness beer. Romember to take a case home . . .  just in case.
L a b a f f h  B o o r
first choice beer of so many people <@>
Frae home tdlellvery and pick up of empties, Phone: 762*2224\  __




COMPAN' 7 4 A ^
PINEVIEW
FARM«i A
C A C H E LAKE
R E S O R '^  r-*'
and countless more ranging
from country doctors and Arctic mb* 
•ionarltti to rural mail carrtem and eur- 
veyors. Why la tho Scout already mlet 
lender in 4-wheeI drive? The fact Is, It 
can go almost anywhere. . .  Uianka to 
4-wheel drive, rugged power and extra 
clearance. And because It converts four 
ways (from a stripped-for-acUon work­
horse to a steel-bodled station wagon)# 
the Scout is the handiest unit on or off 





iNTraNaTioNkf. HaatrMTfa ooMrANv or canaoa. iihit 10
1296 Station Stimit# y a t^ v c t r *
aiftMiMWMftiMftMMftftMHiaftiftinMMMMMftaftiiwniaftftlftiilftiiMMMftMMNi
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
1638 raadfwy riNMW 762-Sfill
t. SMi
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fC M I Q U I C E  S E R V IC E  m O m  lE E O W N A  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  —  S  i M S O S  5 4 2 -7 4 1 9
CLASSIFIED RATK llO . Prof. S o n rk ts 2 ! .  Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sale 34 . Help Wanted# Male 149. Legals & Tenders
C fT im F lE D
GENMJIAL ACeOiTNTAJNiT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
^  -mmftt. k  am mmta. ■nwiimiiai  U a*
m mm m u  m m am mm* pm liHniIwi
im tm  m i  t»« fcaw iv.. pm m ai 
tm  Ytmta tm* m *  t**  otmmmmm
^IMHrLAX
C 'tfu& ei 
G cocfaJ Ac«oito.Ual 
IS3I O i l  St. M.ttow'&a. 
E U x m  TC
B C
tm ep t iw tm  pitrnmm
I
kM W'tm a t  Btm IftMlHHb
p u b l i c  A C C 0 U M ~AJST’
r  THOMPSON
i A C C O L S 'I I S O  S C R V IC E
Jk3ecti-c*i,ic D#(U Fi'A'tej-suag 
s AevwaBCJoi -- Au1.c.e4  
I inrc.'Ci# T».» Sen.ic« 
i T r u i t «  13 Bix-kruj'tcy 
, K;--U!7' P u t l e




M t A f f o  t»£iEi *■(.>*• w jia  la rg e  UYSXifTOiiiin w iia  
cviB-b. iiiEu.ag lomiri, tsi.idcre rU cm c totcti-ca f t : a  faa, w ill 
u  w t u  fa f tte t, ttW4 b®'-A ft'iia cvk'i'ea s a w  c»i
tc .txE g , lasiS- Lte.it 'j-Xcr, j,'4U0, fteved p^rk-'Jig aie*
aXid LU'e teatiiy tteacr", cil # ttra ftt \e '.y  i i :
L't IS S .:r .r i .e r l i ta .  M L S
T E 1 M .S ; *1 C.4AH
»pte4
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors5JI BC.RKARD AVE.
r ,  Mi.D,ica 2-^11 
J ,  K '.» si.e a  2-3*il5
D iA ia  tc-sriT 
C. S l 'j - r e H  2-*S'.T 
P . M >±'tiy  2-T422
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PORTRAITS
I
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a mwmwarn .............  t n
a tsMMvui L aO'
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•1 1 3 •  F « * w6,*U:Sj
POPE'S STUDIO




Bm* m  m x.
1. lir tf is
A D A H U H G  D A C G lim .M -- 
F f t i s t t ;* *  m v i  fim
gtM*d bew i i& l ftftsi to 
I t  tAr-lf tfie lid A  A Dftliy 
O o B Jie r B m A  K o t t r e  ft'to  to il 
lb » ,m  r .g t i !  * w » y . f i , t#
f m  tto l »£tef!i1 tftAkb* li  (teJ#
I t  .23 C'iil tJ.# .iSrto H oum  
mA-mtllrt  • tv A  tv u r  r l l id  I t 
liont. TCAkiS-
2. Deaths
•  K itge*
■  AuxoA.t 
l>s) e i»
•  5'irvij'SS CWiSir!»,
T i a i i t r ! *  * .f tl  A l; t i - . s . . ;
Aq’j i k t t . s t e i
P A K l-b . te i i l  & E K V IC E
BARR a. A N D ERSO N
i i r i r n i h ' u K :  1 .1 1 )
3*1 I W i b i j l
M,  W. y \  li 
i c F - n c  taiy A* a h »  u h t - A A i :
tr tf . t  Virua-'ii esj'tojj
(m d. lA tenut h t p n c  I t u a  &t*
kiMX* te - i iS s S . ti
{ T i r A V t 3 ~ '» i x i ' i ' : i t T ! . v ' '  i iM t t :
tttej Itolsj'trft.i* 'ii-.i;!# to
(tie ti'jf*  l i r e  tft.r-.fttci. 
l i i i e t ! .  I'to 'W * r t t l S m .  11
' & ' i > i : t ,x ? K A 'n N i i
t i l ;  i£ 2  f l i t  IM
Commercial
lo ts
I U.tj %»«'d ►£>-■
4 a u -d  U » « i  .ru4»U -j|
Excellent View 
Building lo ts
J 4  t o  4  '  a  a  4  A ; #  R ^  .
A’f- '.t- i  il'i t i  H A  1‘\# 4
ite'.f.f I't:,! ft ito i T e r I'l i  
tte s r!i!g e -1
lik te ite  3i I. S
WILSON REALTY LTD.
SCJ .HEfCt’AKD a y e . tC 'iU «  KEI.OWKA, B C
E-.#x.:rgs C ili. A W itrx a  ; H G . . n l ,
G vs'H -a  L. T C 'i i - . . ' .  W. I ’l l  t o . i
Ptuii-.pt 3 -sp«4
C om t i M tiott  -----------  18.65
W etucghou te C aascie i
R aiia  .. ....... .........«S6<
Weitoagtox.ie Sicrea ---- 1.28 iS
RCA C(A't;l-i(Uitia£i—
tw o iLXtUt.les ................ T9 »5
-M .rcitu  T i t l e  AIa M  TV . ?9 ta., 
Svi-vaait IT” ParU ble TV' lY ta '
Crtoley 21” I T  ________  19 ta
E'X&diay Oil i l ta le r  ..........29 ta
C c le n iia  OJ H citex ..........29 ta
MARSHALL WELLS |
B eiaard *t Ptsidusy
_________________________________
K elu m b er  P r o d u c t s  : 
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
t\'-f lic'litety ft'.ttiia « :«  a tv k  
) t.S O  p er ita it
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 8 4
M o u .W c J  . s J I u .
M-VV-.F.U
AAANAGER WANTED
VVrittfQ applK'aucms u e  iex ited  for rise poaiiiofl ol 
M.in.4|.er o f th« Pcnt.icti»a Co-<>p<'r*tiis 
E rf fc ii ie  d i ie  o f erapioxm eai by m u lu i l  a |ftem eB i. 
A pplican ts shcxiid state e rp e n e n c i .  general business 
and  edacaiional backgtouiK!, as,«, a a J  any o th e r p e rti­
nent m forraation . .AU appiicatioas will be r e g a id ^  as 
confidem iaJ. Suitable ap p licau o iu  wUi be inters tewed.
A ddress sp p iic a tio a i to;
The Board of Directors 
Penticton Co-operative Growers
P O, B O X  488, P E M IC T O N , B C.
M ii«*W 
l u m  t  p, 
. amm « p.
. L3M t f ,
,. . w 
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F ar f rre  r s t
VLSrj U L. I 'k l J i
Ftortotuf* D e tt, ta r  t a t  I I 'jy i*  
tSS rtoftiaJtl A)e M. 'ITi tf
12. Personals
IJ.AY -  M a s n f r t ,  4  32»- Ih iih  
Av* . a m t f  *t tter I r t .-
d co r*  cm Umc. £. tta3', a', tt.r  **« 
erf B8 I'ttfirlftS s r r s l i r i
will tte fcrli tn n n  th* G ir4 en  
t 'fe ij- ..  U 3t I lrn i ifd  Av* . cm 
Tu**«3»y. lv<-, 10. I t  2 00 p tt! . 
th *  H ev . tu ita p y  F tk e  c r ff ir ls ’- n g
l a t r r t i i r c t  »'U1 folkfw in t t * ' ----------------------  — ......... ....... ...
K*knrr.,» t r r n e t t r y .  M ri D*v l» UHITSS tU ..A tn W IIll
lurvivf.,! by  « j *  n i t e r .  M r i .  | b ' ' ‘fti» A fv .en t *n  l'asK;«..« F r w k i .  
Ja a e t X m .tt. m idutrf to Sc-oi- »C'‘.e *f>4 fat'fte tan.ji.*? a-,ail- 
Ikisd a n d  o n e  b f o t t e r  W UUam  ’ J'to" • tx « * ir .l ir .rn t  < a ll  A m *
TurabuU  erf Kdnsocteet. C a rk *  iCltitoU*   l i t
and rh ices h iv e  b arn  « t r u i t* 4  C^lCOHOLJC'S ANONV’M UJS  
with tt*  a rransrfn rnU . tW'VVnta P O Bo* 387 Kelowna 
M IL L ek  -  P tsierf W ay  In ^ tte ! B.C. If
K.«lowna K o it.iu l cm E 'nday ; - A - PH A Y Ell
evenkig. Mi»i E.hiabelh (Krffie'i 
Miller. I'uneral le n ic e  will be 
held from  D ay 'i Chapel of 
R rm em brance on Tvieiday, Dec.
10 a t 11 a m. Rev. Sidney Pike 
wiH ccmduct t t e  service, taler- 
roeot in t t e  Kelowna cemetery.
Surv iv ing  M in  M iller a re  tiro  
nephew* and  o m  niece. Mr. John 
MiUer of Slinton. T exas, Mr.
C ao rg e  M iller of P a rk  Town 
P la c e , P h iladelph ia , and Mr*.
W, D, M oser of Beeville, T e ia i .
Taro »U teri. Mis* M ary and 
M lfi J a n e t  M iller p redeceased  












C-.cr 45 i,'i.!rS t, .f
»r;; I’TiCtf.r as 
1 '.'JKe lU .'M jW
•4A BKSt.XAilll AN'i: Tto'ttU
Cfx-fg* S .a r ^ t r r  ......
... . I l t tG  lUi.:.,.J 
t '...ff PrSSV . . I  TkSS hi
LTD.
K i:; ow K A .




2 : t ' t i
Kee{> abreast w itb T oday ’i  
r ttr tr ttf  new s l^uday —  
not to m o n u w , ui 
lU L  P A IL Y  t O l  R U R
f.iv«  1’bo D a ily  





t t o !  d r .;Vfl'c..l | j  > 
Ifg .ili! >' «*cJl »! 
ts.te’.a t»  a c s .s to i
ite’j Vi'J txa i Tvtetov'» 
.fit-vs —- Zl'A t} — 
t,<*5 dsy w  U.e 
U S). K-J t '- t t r f  C.i._) i.t'ft s- 
p I .  rO *.«.:yft to-l* 
t i ! i  Sl'» B J ito  t t - »  t l l t o U v *  
i crv'i.:*.
F xT d t l ; v * r )  l a
Kr .&-«i L,3 s.:-.s Ctotolfl..
1" li...
CjJ r.-toli-.a ilc J .arlrneOt 
a u i  a  
Vein;.* 3 ti HFa.
3 ttt'I.Y . 3 YARD STKKl. gravel
(•..■Vf.s, A* t t,).o;te
i/T  ti ai k w.tJ* !«..'# SivJ
h i i i !  ;!i s.q**ia!Jig
I rSM-f-sV-'.* t-.ffrf i eptevt
Ttoktk'T. i n





S~4’ vtf I jiti!«vi P. V- - J 
A ix;..,
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  Frui t  
B o a r d
42. Autos For Sale
i “'“'~ ~ T S h IS l’M AS " & A i-^
; fcPLC lA lji
S' Get Vi* Tii
$ 3 0 0  CASH
Ax-A i k . t  Oe T hete
m i . v  
RECONDITION ID  
USED C'AEIS 
i m  i«rfiL U
totaL;<rr 0 : : y
iUI.H»4 ft«MC M m i c m
m Cft
taag UomexxBo lNu»
i m n B m m  m
M oW i Tidie&wi'*. m torto i i>» 
faHkL *fa*kw*si W Ub
im tnakxpta«4 «»«*£«& I |ailita t'kii wgilifaiil' IWlaB 
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î !8iU.i».Ait4 lUOMM'AAIM' IMm.
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i.MSavAvUl'
5w44|r>0 kS.«Uki
m ” B. c. cw*m
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%4 0 iieiimmAl f^ajr v|44-«iJ Mtribfla 
fai||kuK «t f^iaiht Mai
k4 gteMl « r4« r omMm M m  
■ A iy i  oBdd i m  Bom td  t i
> ¥««i>4iiNita
T TSejl«r« Statalfa ImI faAW-VrfttklMMMwi I# ft 
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 , 4 iviiMfr ft 4ii»iihfffiia 4AW*tNUtiF
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W ifttAji aft faftwU Ift4
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f4« Wtek-twft. m OiJ AdMaftNMa mA  faiift 
ipi# faft ftk v)g%4 «kt
-ftwraSgflfti'ir 
K . A t * M 4 ( S m m y %  ik'k%ftgiAcMft tftglLAal̂
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C n i i i i r n c  CO'Mi'AKY
Hs !iar
•v.,» t i t f i  e ,f
ixri.e. Ai.»s)y
. --.sXf iiA-iue to,
M M  E  C .  H E A R N ,
n  ■ s r n  i.teis...i4..;m in  . 
T H A  1 1 . ,  11 C .
E
G
l a e  tofce.fftic* 11. tv
tf'ftT.Cf, a.'ft 1;. . .t eg* . .
eq .-qqw i -G.jt l*J
r E H  h i s  7 4  S i r  
E I ’IXj I T
-MOTORS t  ri). 
tA M h L tiK
Sto.e l«ige£t se'.er*
U.;fl t f  I'Mti i t .n .K c ls
to au aiki
i i r k j  i .
*4*—t i t  H tr te y  A»*. 
rk a a e  I tS  m i  
Ikjwa T li  t  p ta.
h s ia i ta *  ace
L Xcx. iwwft 1̂4 >
i \  r a t  yat " r *
lit V -*« Lxtiw* i «>«*i I lr*ftft
'4'' .'.ft'Y H. lAvftwrfvk l.*ft ilfa.
LOlCA**..*. ‘tan* Ltftfttos't.i ,~Sa IM4 
r 4 v«;.'..r t'ifoi At, tta#
«4n*.« aft iW aft 4
kOStftttC# ke iW «.W*« Win.tiiai’ltftwanait
imitOt 'it kW V-ia-kVoft «ll HtMfttltMlkft..
I'trf W  tkaI<C-T .ftrwterw* 4 . ftfai
itMf. ..*<.6 n t  fttifttagA,. S M *  
i  <d «v# kft-
kftiHirttft 4lG left akHf i takteftftftt
&&<« Itwl-Uin.* .Uiift hmtmt
\w upOyg kar lilac CcWterfftft 4cMftUftvftft<.. ft
frSVt OuaaiMto A CtrtodiACcVC Wf tYO« Ml L«% 
mT o*-tt litaki ivt*\.k9k-c nift 4ft# jHM«nft
ftfty ta'iift rftftftrf-ftftHLti
ANY
ftw. ft iHttd 
ftft {.«■£
iu i  fcd> *.$ %u
KJA. ifiya i , .. at.i
i




) I. fonooX* 
r iK S l  r«Wte.ftiMaft t*rn*9m,hm 4. IM4.
162-0*76. 
130
15. Houses For Rent
CENTRALLY LOCATED
r 2 bf'ffx,'■4 f
! I L ■ :i! * rr; c
l a  t r ; * .  l . s f g *  k l l f h * - n  w i l h  r a ' . i r . g
i'xrtat.c gi% t ' l t r . i c f .  F r f .fo l
'•< •4  v i i l . i  f c t o f t e i  g a l o t * .  C l< '- ’- *  t J
VVr;i f i J  
IJ c -1 .
ViUt t . ; :
jcfv:«. I an-1 ef'.o;.'. M!.S
t  l i  I, n u t  i: JE S T  u i .to a , ro s .s in i .K  t iir a l s .
( I KAR T IT Ii:.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKIE
l .T D .
t M  P K R N ' A U n  A V I : N I , ' E  . K K I . O W N A .  B  C .  7 6 2 - 2 1 2 7
I t e ! u i 5 c  B o r d e n  2 - 4 U ' ) ,  C .  B t l o r e  2 - 3 7 5 t ,  M o n t l e  E h d o n  2 -3 -lC O
HKiHKfrr
..'* 4  f i t t n i i  
lutch!* lir>. 
' r r 'r :  f.on* "£
.M.’iv Bcci'j 
7 6 2 - 3 7 9 1 .
nt;
W K .N E i.D  A H K C E l iT G K i f n '- ' 
ito!>.> ill K rl'.fw na. K s trn '. ia l  »*' ■:
q a . r v m l i  : fl;»rid,. l}'V.r.g
With al a t a !  a r y  asi-d
I t l i T  t. V ? . : t l  a .  t a ' I .  A c - :  
t . t s a t y  w.t.!; r 'a t f i i  a r .i !.;frn* 
«.? la ; .c  at itfig "
1 c ! ‘. r a t - . r  A ,1 'C arit!;c* a r . i  jtef-
....................  - ........ '■..'ftal.tv t-e j-'tata!.* f-.i '
P I U C M  P A I D  i x m  ) 0 J  w i ; 1  I t e  i r t o f . i t i s  c b t s . t s  T E i i ;
■n a f f v td i  an  a j i t e r t a r a t y ,
f.ir  {-ft t.t.ri'i W ith m .t ia h v *  a r . i
s e c t r t a t i * !  q ’.iaii'.lp?, H rf lX i
;n wr.tifiH tt* B*!* Dail)-':
C V .if.e r s ta t in g  t iu a l if ic a l io n s  j
, , a rc i t ( \ l  l a l a r v ,  All i r r l i r v '
1 flrt.h 'tn*  # 1 . 1  * ■ co r-.fid rn t.a i.
CH iipn'M A S T H E M  -- C'h.iW*
t p . A . l * .  .a tf 'f  it'rt'.-..iri, a!
A  A  IV  D r . c r  I n  ? :r  j f ,- .. 'r i r  I s a n y l  
D rltv u fl 762-4177, or 762-31’/ ,‘




K D K C IiL K ’ S D A N IS H  C D IT A JD  
and ainpUfier ffir f ^ U \  ilSO ra":h.
KEYED U P  TO 
B U Y  A N E W  CAR?
■ cr Otvt w ith  4 l«W<*>!(T 
u r m n s t  R to
>9
l r a d r . t .
I l l
2 w h i te :  c< rm )N ’ u m e c h m s .
siLte 18. Worn 3 Urnes. One 
crino’ir.c, never worn. TeU-phtme 
765-5182. 114
I BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
b a t t  In Winfield for rent. Suit­
able for couple with 1 or 2 .vrnall 
children. Oil heater and c(»)k 
itove. Available imnie<lia!ely. 
*30 per month. Telephone 7G^ 
2570. 112
N E W 'h O M K ^ O N  BERNARD
Ave , to lie renteil on Dee. 15, 
'Two bedrooms upiier floor, two 
(bedrrxims downstairs. Electric 
Day * F uneral Service Ltd. Is each fl<xir .separatejy.
c te rg e  of t t e  a rran g emimt*. j,, ^hop, 4),.,,,^. Nice view
PErrifYHRIIXJE — Ralph CecU,jail a r o u n d ^ n n d  JlKh
of 783 Bernard Ave., jvaised ”  
away in  the Kelowna General
Hoapltal on Dec. 8 . 1983, a t t t e  
age of 82 years. Funeral serv- 
Icea will be held from  tte  
G arden Q iapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave.t on Wednesday, Dec. 11, at 
2:00 p .m ., t t e  Rev, Cyril Q arke  
crfflclatlng. Interm ent will fol­
low In t t e  Kelowna cem etery. 
M r. Pethybrldge Is survived by 
on« daughter, E lliabeth  (Mrs. 
II. A. Chell) of M urrayvllle, 
B.C., and one son, Alan of H at­
tie ,  H.C. Four grandchildren al- 
•o  survive. ’The family re<iuest
Telephcme 762-8810. 110
N E TW ^^D ^E^ BEIK
room home, south side, 2 blocks 
from lake. Available irnmwl- 
iately. 1*5 per month. Telephone 
762-7854 evenings after S p.m.
I l l
$3000 .00  INVESTED IN THIS PROPERTY
is nn excellent invrstm rnt. Suite downst.virs rented for 
455 00 a month. 5'o\i can bve iipHai.s very comfortably 
in this well de-iiKn'Ml two to’droorn home with o.nk flf>or.s, 
fireplace, kitchen with Large eating. F A gas furnnce, Close 
in. Superm arket around corner, n ie  full price is only 
414,000 00 nnd we can arrange such term s for you, you 
cannot refuse.
C . E . M E T C A I.F E  R EA I.TY  I .IT ). —  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
2.53 Bern.nrd Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Hour.s 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Frid.iy evening 7 - 9  p.m.
W. Kneller 5-5811, R. J .  Bailey 2-8582, Krio I.olifn 2-242* 
J . M. Vanderwood 2-8217, C. E. M etcalfe 2-3163
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Ethel St. for rent. Apply a t 551 
Rowcliffe Ave, 110
[>etted.
G E . UPRIGHT FR E E Z E R .' 
Youth bed, g irl’s white skatc.s. 
Telephone 762-0C92. 113
with many extras. A.s new. Tele­
phone 762-0501. 110
, lMJTrfATlLE~sldj^^^^ 
tyi>ewritcr for .sale, brand new. 
'Telephone 762-5562. 109
o X ^ ~ fT ¥ w ^ P A P E R s  F o r
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Uallv Courier tf
IWj
WOMA.,- HEQITRED roiTTlAY 
c.are c4 2 ch ildrtn , 1 pre-school, 
in my home. I’crmarK-nt. Tele­




1 .salary ex- 
114
36 . Help W anted 
M ale o r Female
% 5 : 7 , ^ P L R N
L O R N
THC iA2« . o r  hOTA SCOTU
c R K im w t  
kft U.l tt4K\'l.''V AVrKCl 
41 <• t’t<"rA»EU
KfRTirir* 1% Kl'KrUV lUtftft UkftI 
C'<*4£k$«tfg etn4 v iftrri ciftAWrfl
ftlftlAftt Iftft |:.«4*u «ft IM  fttr^rft t>M«ft««4 
ft*t fc rf tb f ft«l)4 |sftfAUA*Lft|ii
Xfttfoxi Ihe jTkttewtur liftffa*
: ftt S£; if* *>«»»#, Itftt*
tpwtt.#, tJ L # tm  ipf fcsrturfft t%# BX k B a j
- trf t*«w-fttft-fcarr. IHJft »f$*f wKisfft 4ftlft 
i f t f  I  k t f f t i c f  ftvi.! d k f ftn lm U  Ukft »ftk4 
j I  ftkfti* ftrt»x>A| {('ftfiirff ftftUUftd
r«f*r<l fftl# u  I4ft
'I'Uimi 4pl wtiUh H Iftftft IftI
i <; ItovH Sit'THIRIjINO.
I riY WII KINSON. IUTKWI-AND *
I
i HiH jwiunTtmi
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
NEW Al’AR'TMENT HIXXIK 
Attractive one bedrwirn 
n o  llow err, Tboae wlabing m ayjauiie, cwtorrtl sppliancea and
mtk® donation* to t t e  Crippled fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat.
Children Fund. Clarke and Dixon 
haVH been entrusted with t te  
•rrangem cnta. 109
FLOWERS 
Soy t t  betd, when words ot 
sym pathy a n  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKOT 
tf tL e o o A v e ^ ________  782-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
UTf Pandosy St. 762-2108
M, W. F  tf
8 . Coining Events
PREJSOIOOL DEAF — NoUce 
o f m eeting. A public meeting ia 
called for R p.m. Monday, Dee 
0 In t t e  Kelowna Health Centre 
Annex. The purpoae la to or­
ganise a  society to aid pre- 
BCbool deaf children. Anyone in- 
t e r e a t^  pleaae attend,
—L. 8 . Green, Convener of 
Steering Odmmlttee.
103. 106. 109
light and w ater Included. Apply 
Mr*. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arling­
ton House, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-5134. U
r  BEDROOM UNTORNISllED 
suite, private entrance, giound 
floor, electric heat, refrigerator 
and range. Available Dec, 16. 
8*5 per month. Telephone 762- 
4276, 777 Harvey Ave. UO
ATntA CTIV E“ l BKDiuXlM 
apartm ent, colored appliances 
and fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat 
light and w ater lnclu«le<l. *95 per 
month. Telephone 762-0620. Mill 
Creek A partm ents, 1797 Water 
St.   110
3 BEDROOM Al'AUTMENT.* IN 
Sltops Capri a rea , *00 per 
month. Telcv)hone 762-5511 or 
apply 1177 Vernon Rd l>cforo 
3 p.m. 112
cHRiarrMAS c a r o l  Fuarri- 
v a l M onday and Tuesday, Dec, 
9 aiMl 10. Civic Auditorium. 
Sponaored by In te r Church 
Music com m ittee. 109
10. Prof. Sarvkea
O lA B T E R ia il' ACCOUNTAIOi
E. A. CAMPBEll 
& COMPANY
C B A R T K R ID  AOCOONTANW 
a , . . ; . , . ,  W W Ift.p P fB f . ,
B tiU tlj^  Kekm ne
UI’STAIRS APARTMENT E'OR 
lariy, partly furnished. Available 
immediately. Apply 731 Martin, 
telephone 762-7950. 110
a BEDROOM U PPE R  DUPLEX 
suite. Telepiione 762-4329. 110
18. Room and Board
N1CEI.Y n iR N IS H E D  ROOM 
on main floor. Working gentle-
8an lureferred. Telepiione 762- 23, 112
19. Accom. W anted
1 o r 4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
good area  w anted to  rent by 
December 1. Will lease im ­
m ediately. I M e p b a a e  763ft340
0* 'i'b
- f - l a m B i K K i ) . . 
g i W t e f a  -
PfftsPlR "W 'i' ■ pparow ap*êw»wro**eêf
UNFURNliiHICD BACIIEIXIK 
apertim ftt In m odem  block, 
o m tr tL  ly M M f t i  J .  M. Rolmrta 




R eal K state and  In su rance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Acreage with w ater nnd 
jxiwer available, consisting of 
IV-i acres aulxiivided into 3 
parcels of apiiroximately .5 
acres each with wide road 
frontage. E’ull price *5,900,00 
MLS.
Hmall Holding, consisting of 
8 acrcB of good icvcl land and 
a very gixKi 3 bedroom homo 
with large living nMim, cal>- 
Inet electric kitchen, bath- 
r<x)in, full basem ent with rec. 
nxHn, FA oil furnace, garage 
nnd barn, nice yard  with 
shade ond fruit trec.s, locntcri 
300 yards from lake. Priced 
at *14,400.00, half cash down 
and balance payable a t *50.00 
jHT month. M Iit.
Almost New 3 liedroorn liome 
In nice location In gorKi real- 
dentlal area  has attractive 
living room with dining nren, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4- 
|H'e. bathroom, full bnaement, 
gas furnace. Full price Just 
*14,900.00 with about half 
cash. Exclusive.
AGEN'TS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill P o eh er 762-3319 
Dlalre P ark er 762-5473 
‘’Russ’* Winfield 762 0620
21. Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
Large lot, garage, gas heat­
ing. 'relcphone 762-7434 or apply 
800 Rowcliffe Ave. HO
3 Hi;i)It(K)M ilOUS’liiTTAUGE 
llvingnKtm, kitchen, part base- 
niejit, gos furnace, lOO-l Harvey 
Avenue. Telephone 762-8579. 109
KAIJVMALKA LAKESHORE lot. 
llcasonnble. Reply Box 9093, 
Daily Courier. tf
22. Property W anted
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and poli.shers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, apray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator aandcrs. Phone P 0  2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M. W. F tl
32 . W anted To Buy
nmcH WOOD w a n ted
By carload lots — 4’ lengths. 
Continuous yearly contracts 
available.
W nn T l BOX 9746, 
DAILY COURIER.
109
UNDEVEIXIPEI) AC R E A G E 
wanted. W rite giving full parti­
culars to Box 9788, Dally Co\ir- 
Icr. tf
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORK ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’a. Apply nt 
504 Bernard Ave., o r telephone
762-2080. if




lX R G E ~ D O W iW  
Ing houBo for aale, Gocxl Income, 
Will accept Kelowna property or 
*3,000 down paym ent. 1615 Ellis 
St. 112
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 aq, ft. floor apace. 
Recreation room, firoplace and 
baUircmm in basem ent. Tills is 
an executive typo of home aitu- 
atcd on a  large, .nicely land- 
gcapetl lot. Phono 762-2259. tf
2.89 ACRF.S IN W INFIELD FOR 
■ale. 2 liouses w itt bathroom s, 
Iftl b«at«r, cook above, tractor.
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
iMsUMt ^woatftl ftxr ...........  ...........
nwnlblk U rg M t tW^ftoiMI T tft <7,300 o r less for cash. Tele- 
IMMltlliytfanft. U l l i b ^  70ft2l70. . 112
34. Help W anted, 
Male
~ I ,0 d K llX rY 0 U ir i-T rf lH lE  
'The Canadian Army has n con 
tinning need for tho finest type 
of young Canadians — for men 
with outstanding m ental nnd 
physical capnbllltle.s who arc 
interested In serving their coun 
try nnd making n career for 
themselves.
If you can m eet tho high en 
rolmont standards, here ia your 
chnnco for an excellent career 
with n future — a life of chal­
lenge, travel nnd adventure.
Infpiire nt:
Tlie Armouries, Kelowna, B.C. 
on 'Tuesdny, 10 Decem ber, 1963 
between 6:00 nnd 9:00 p.m, 
or
WRITE for Information to; 
Army Recruiting Station 
Vernon M ilitary Camp 
■ Vernon, B.C,
109
26. M ortgages, Loans
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds avallablo a t  
curren t rates.
». SCTIELLENHERG LTD, 
(Agents I 
‘ 170 B ernard Ave. tf
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP- 
tional opportunity for high earn ­
ings. Fully secured. Reply Box 
9360 Dally Courier. ' t l
BOYS and GIRLS
Extia Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boy.s nnd girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuses by selling The 
Daily Courier tn downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt Tlie Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
m anager, or phone any time 
—circulation departm ent, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445 
Phono Richard Schuck 542-7410 
IN VERNON
ECONOMY CORNER





YOUNG LADY 24. DE.SIRFJI 
jKisiUon in small office. General 
office experienoe, lx>okkeeplng 
training. Available Immediately 
Telephone 762-4807 between 12 
noon nnd 1 p.m. or nfter 5. Ask 
for Carole. 109
’Am'OM ATI(rSAW l''ILING-^Ali 
kinds. Invisible mending of g ar­
ments. Jacob Hepncr, Mill Rd., 
Kelowna. 113
p r u n in c F o f "  F R U n\'(m N A '- 
metital tree.s and fihrubs. Will 
also do o<ld Jobs. Telephone 762- 
8159, nsk for Hayward. 110
WILI. K PLlf“ WOOi)“T N n “DO 
general work around hou.sc and 
yard, 'relcphono 765-5876. tf
W I l 7 l 1)6 CARPENTRY 
ccmen*. work or nny handyman’s 




OK AUTO WIIECKEILS-USED 
car parts for all models. If we 
haven’t got It we can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. See us for cu.stoml7.lng 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. tf
1959 OLDS SUPER 88, 4-DOOR 
hardtop, 3 new WW tirivs, tinted 
glass, all power. Condition as 
new. Apply 1414 St. Paul St., 
Kelowna. 112
I960 VOLK.SWAGEN FOR *925 
rash . Can be seen nt 1450 St. 
Paul St. Telephone 762-4729.
_  109
l ^ ^ A U m N ~ ~ F d R ~ S A L E ^  
P riced for quick sole. Telephone 
762-6052 nfter 5:30 a.m. I l l
1961 RAMBLER CI#A.SSIC Sedan 
— Original owner. Cash. Tele­
phone 762-4681. 110
44. Trucks & Trailers
sale, Can be seen at 1401 Vernon 
Rd. Telephone 762-8080. 113
EXPANDING HEAL ESTATE 
Departm ent retpiire* one more 
active commission salesm an, 
preferably licenced. MSA, Pen­
sion Plan etc, nvallnhio to right 
man. In confidence, contact 
Syd. A. IhKlgfi, M annger, Real 
Estate D epailinenl, 'Tlie Royal 
Trust Company, Kelowna, B.('., 
dial 762-5200. M, W, S, 120
territory surrounding Kelowna. 
Worth up to *12,000 In a year, 
plus bonus. Write N, C. G arner, 
vlce-pres., Texas Refinery Corp. 
Box 711, F o rt Worth 1, Tc*ns.
113
40. Pets & Livestock
“ w e e k  olTd  ( ie iTm a n
Shepherd pup|»ie for sale, Black 
nnd sliver, registered stock. 
Schoenl>erg Kennels Reg., Pen­
ticton, 492-4875, 115
RF.fSINrEREi)
bred Beagle puppies for sale. 
Sunnyvale Kennels, RR No. 4, 
Vernon. Telephone 542-2529.
114
si'lAI-PoTm’ BIAMESK KIT- 
tena for sale. 2 inales and 2 
females. Itont Oct. 26. *10 each 






K K IjO W N A
* Pkoae
7 4 ^ - 4 4 4 5
It's  So Easy
to  profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju s t fill in this form  an d  m ail it to :
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N I A D  D E P T ,, 
K E L O W N A
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i PENCTL -  INK WILL ISLOT
'to  13 worxlik 
to  20 worda 
to  83 sronla
M 1.18 1.80
JBO 1.50 2.40
.18 lft7 I jOO
NAME
A O D K fiS S
f
I
I.FA'.lJl O m CTA TES
NAIUOni. Kenya (Reuter*)— 
PauM bnile Cardinal I#eg*r of 
Morrtrral fiffsrialerl at )»>ntiftcial 
high nia'«. Sund.iy at Nairobi's 
Honmn C.ithollc Cathedral of 
the Holy Family. I-egcr, who*e 
Ihrec-weck African tour will in­
clude visit.s to Uganda. Rwanda- 
Burundi, The Congo, Ghana and 
the Ivory Const, will be spend­




2. I t e i lh i  
a. M a r r U tf f  
4. C n f i s r m .n t f
I . In M tm o rlim  
K. C .td  III T h .n k a  
7. F u n f r . l  Hom»»
I. Com ln* ICvtnta
1». l ’ro l» « lo n .l  8»rYtc««
II  n u iln cM  I’cnKinal 
I t .  I 'tr iu in .la
II . I.oal a n l  I'ntind 
]}. Ik iuara  Inr R en t 
I t .  Apia to r R tn l 
17. Room * lo t R ant 
IS. Room  and  D o ird  
19. A rrom m odaU on W taiaS  
11. I ’ro p tr l*  for Sal«
71. r r o p c r t*  W anltd  
11. I’roparl*  R ic h a n ia d  
J l. P rop» rlx  Inr ReiU 
S9. Rualnaa* OpporlunUlM  
IA. M o r t f i s t t  and  le a a a  
77 R eaort* anil V acatloa*
79. A rU rlta  for Nal*
7(1. A rllrlaa  lor R ent 
71. A rtlrica  K a rh an iad  
3 1  W anted tn  Kay 
71  lla lp  W antrd. Mala 
7S. I l t ip  W anltd. r tm a la  
7d. I l t ip  W anlrd M ala o r r a m a la  
77. Krhoola and V oratlona 
3A. K m ploym tnl W anted
40. I*cta and U vcatock
41. M arh lnar*  and ICqulpmaal 
41. Auloa lor Nal*
4.1. Auto N rrv lia  and  Aocsaaorla*
4C T ru ik a  and T ra l l tra  
4). In a u ra n rt. r in a n c ln s  
44 lloal* . A rrta*.
4S. A urllon Halta 
49 l . n a l a  and T andara  






1 Day a Daya |  Daya
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( T c a a b
M € K fO h l4
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m m m m A  m m w  { m v s K i .  itoM .. d e c .  t .  i w i  w M m  •
»y p . J 4 I  B lL ftU P
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10. L lkenessei 
f  I I .  Land 
m eaaura 
St. Growl 
S3. E xcavates 
M. Perchcil


































33 G reedr 
Itf, Fndunng 36. Spreads
19. P a rt of a g rasi to 
play dry
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>1 i•L'$ i>1% i! •ft iii
1 - ili(•# iaJ, iLi% 1% t*
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' P99‘tb 4i
D A fL f CKrPT<K|C10TR — Hera** him to watli Hi
A . t r O I .  R A A X R  
la L O N G  F E L L O W
S K C F. P V C 
U A K T N K T D 
— C Y A Y T It Y
D P P II Y J  C K T  D J  T  U 
Q P G Y  D A P S M  R P Q U .
t r “
ft J Id T •
I
JK Q ll  
f t K i i l  
4 K B M IXi*
i f f
m dts. EuuiMPwaa» ♦
k « 4Opgcuiij
to a rtf
Hem it  an  
tiayad  netiae 
ai«4 G«ra>|£>'
ar tlye K4jii.U'av'L.. ha I’* ' |  2 1
j:.i :. f Ij.Jk.'i g aimS)- I toi
S-ibth k<u u  gu dwrnm am.: 1 me 
k-«u*f # » O a S a M  aM 'i A
§ HM Ei-uska M l  ^
: puiJU*.
I At ua« ptsuMaA Li.tA«. wKft a 
I Bnush mam tiiisag  HM'Oir 
U.V »cto.t;
I 1044 &wXM W 'M  I k t o
I l f  3 f t  SfU* I
I f  i f  H im  i
fa t*  i  f  lAto.
'flu* Vi.* guati tmuLUig t0  tha' 
BiiUkti p*a 4-«-th if'rw kiii.i 
£vik'to«>£u.A i.|ito.*r aa ..gvsmigi 
Ud U  v«Uy k.4~g M an, u..p4i u«« |
irv'ito.fi w.*«i'k*ii v4 '
ai:.€»li Vi.C.eXi U i 
i.ru»> r i i i v  n a M i ,  hr 
iliV ..'.Iraa W pi u,'L#i F.i i  *101.1.. by 
CuetalUJ..i ttil'L s, i i l  ft'teii
L axir'k i a .  iJae *d«4 ta  ;
*.ria«<l£j U,i i . i  ui
Fror-i.* t:g u l}  v it to i .ie a  tvrf 
, *:.* pymit.*.
(k{»« of, W t i t  U>k»-.£.i*5d, E.iluriiiy
; t#  kax i  a M i uuix-p
HiVi.r4*u£g h u k  uu%  sto..i i  p^rUkvr vno hi.a:
B G i t i t  Brrixui' tid  vp im s&e ttiice ii*c*
d u i t t j  tA* EtoRe hiz*a«si—t*-t -p  viHij




' ihMte tatia M *«i»n*in» mau 
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"0 m r n m  v f i u i . . ,
AM
A W J iT t l  . . . Ta 
lA ii iA i t A v m m . . ,
?*  mtoiit a
A O * « » a ...T a  m
§ m m M  iff) # . . laeeM  
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p i i«  ( /  Tifti. ;
ftr'btn t t i  Gsfcr,.** SonUk-' 
SmuA p iu  i4«yc.r| t t i  k il'ri i t  
t t i  t if t i  i» t* i. k'a*t '< Akttiian’i!
»;.ts lua,! t.«i.n* Ait** 
ta..u htoUi ttrutdsd ii'ul
tk.k..tt t td  t im  W ill
'iU c tw ltt, t tx .ttc 4  ii<t a
£,**11
S.-kOS %•*» (|..te»i'«-.ed th r '
i fi*rt He to*.,* t t i  l i t* n  Witt 
I t ta  ac*. t**ned ttr*«  u g h  c;*- 
; ts i i  led *.j.*je'irr c.a-
I ittyiid MerasLtri wv® with the 
i j i i k  ktti *>''u»ird tte  la t j  tn*.;,'* 
pie#' U y.« of *p*ir».
iwkich t.i 'te  g'Uers O ik iil-
a  M a r u : “




LiiXtwi e*4f iiiiiU He 
t  u:v»
M-akX
VkA BW-4 U  4U£a* U.J ^  fcftr^l
I .a .c  l«r«rt ei*..'t1y t t i  
**Otft# A5 a.J1*t tt.*  1**.! K k itt 
w r*.. #'-1 t #.* e tt.# ♦ i i  k .'4 r i #.b*. 
4 ia a  tw\ii ui tivJiip*
r i t t  ttr*« tt*. ■il'i-d.-i
t v a  £ i _ t a  aui t te &  n - f t  ft di*- 
U i'..:.i.ie t te  jl*..!.r 
TL* lU tAtti i..-vi*a i.tote ptektt'..* 
i t  tlu* litu #  t t  p l 'j l ... « * |* 1L
erf 1 ..lid y& tte  d e ii
MO iMtarmwAmf J 
p0* m s  tm  pkM
cm taaA.*JmiM UUH 
Thm m snm m U M T  
ito»iHTiw%«£ftOWW 











 u ’u iy g ^
fyu-djUiiiSf m s tT r  
Ut'.. a t- c *amemi
r t m  t tm O B lO W  ;«rswd
U K l'S l'A l. o^«;.».>rt_ttto.e* *sd I ftu«»iei 
fi.*.d c r e t ir u  .*!• IKtittttad jytat 
.-re M» get m «F
Uf* C'ut vi m* «*y  aarly aaad 
ti* r e a iy  to  tJ.*a aivaMtAga ^  
tlum  l-*rtneri:.h.ts.«». lK«n fr.*f'.- 
t i i  iu d  l4i.i.i£,e*.». Will tj* fu!*-
t e ' ‘ { J
E ttT ttU A ir
If ttTjcCI t*« I* >V-f
■yijva £»u8t»rt3p* tt'Z.... etc* t t i t
yva are eurretitiy f ;.■» es :..c*i ty  
gcBetu.* W jh-U »l«4
lii’.,*fc-n*l !:.!.#t:t.e..js, in ,l aCi i.<* toJ 
;*virft»;ed f.,.a H ttle ttifc  * f e i f  
,Tla* ts trjJ.v the tai|itt*i:*4»'*
;{*rfi.ut fiJf ifi'i ■ if .
':vt i v r u tm .  h e  U » e  l * e j » c f U , i l
itteit t:if% l-’tmald *.r»d ta'fc-e* *1- 
J»*al* ie  uf ad tiu  t-|t»;.inufuUc* 
joffrfext. A!!»lj-.«',e«t.» wt.»n I*- 
Itw rea n,.™w and ll»e rt»d tsf J*n- 
MGfttXJW (AP)—TL* ftovkt^uary wUl tpark furthef U».v*t» 
C om m uaut i«irty has renew e d . *f.>ftfr.eKt;<x.rd knet la 
j itrf |rf*a ta  CofnmuhUt Ctitns to 'M sy . Avgutt. (.VtutM-r. Nvverr.*
I cease «.';>«•« ttedtnUfi and try to.Ltef tatl.v lAd 
's r tlie  Swvut-Chinese d d fe r rn e e i ' Ur ajine interestong r« - ' N
'in  private talks. ' manUc eip»erirncei in F e b r u a r y i ;^ .
TW iMsrty organ Pravda Jan e  sad  or Augaft, op-, j q
platneel ;rv a ipecial stbt.;,rial: j ̂ '  L . k ' rr-inr-X.h i"i J-tt-tAfv A?*r.j J r tv lthat the bitter quarrel hai 
goti* too fa r and ito many tt-
ic iftF  murnfi ux: 






stance* overstepped tb* startd- 
ards of relation* between tra- 
te raa l p a r u e i "
‘‘Of course the
within the Corr.rriunjst move-; 
m eat a.ra aerk»ui . . . .“ thei 
newspaper sakl. "B ut on* should 
not d ram atii*  th* ntuatkin *i- 
thee, or regard  it as irrepar- 
abl«."
Pravda said the Soviet party 
.was contixuilcg to work toward 
a settlem ent of Ot# Mbteow-P*- 
klng dispute "and  is undrrtak- 
ing steps orf vast importanoa far 
this,"
one sad.'Of ugaft; op-
*;tit;m lal:f*^'Yf‘“ *'‘ T  * ‘“ 'f' rrsontfi. in iiCuaiy. pr.I, uiy 
atid Sep*, cm tier. He cm guard 
against nerv c iu *  ter.iKin wsUi.n 
Pi* neat two week*, and In 
April. Guard against eatrava- 
I gance during the sam e {itriodi. 
difference*! A child h.irn on Uhis day will
F riday '*  < ryptoquote: LIGHT. EVMW- iriji(JlK ij|‘‘YT
I ASSES THUfilKlH POLLUTION, IS NOT POIJ-UTEO. — fTu o u s r i N i :
• NOTICE •
MUST BE SOLD
Unclaimed and Repaired 
Radios and TVs
M A N T F . I t f  K . V D I O S  ..........................................................................................................  O n l y  I  9
C L O C  K  R . V I M O  ......................................................  O nly  $ 1 6
1 an ir <'<NK)uletle R.ttSIO
EBCORII r i.A V F R , Only .....................................  # / 4
I  Only 17 ' Table f t e n
nOLEVItUON ............................................. f  O Y  a n j  f V V
U n ite d  num ber of ov erh au M  # > IC  ^ O O
tMMole TV*. I’rlicil fmrrr ...........................    t„ f V o
U m JM l Nnrober |  Only
T W A N S I S I O R  U . V D I O S  r K O ( T K R  T O A f i T K R  
$ H  t « >  $ 1 2  $ 1 6
I Only l.ovely |  Only, 4 Vail
I  V  S H I P  I  A M P  c a r  r a d i o
O n l y  $ 6  $ 1 9
Larry's Radlo-TV Ltd.
f S S  I t t w r r i K *  A v r .  P I k m m  7 6 2 - 2 0 . 1 6
l>e highly im agir.sbve and ver- 




LONDON (CP) -  Garfield 
Weston predicted FTkiay that 
tb* 1963-M fiscal year will see 
the g reatest sale* lncrea.«e in 
the history of his Associated
GIVE MILK British F o o d s  Company. The
(TITAWA (C P)—The Caaa- Canadian told the annual mcct-
dian governm ent has given th« ,lng ot shareholders th a t th* in- 
U nitarian Service Committee of c r e o s e for the full year
Canada 71.000 pounds of surplus 
milk powder for d ls tribu tk*  In 
India, the voluntary agency an­
nounced Sunday.
should be £45,000,000 













BocauM Lycra ii virtually invialbla and wondarfully 
w eightlosa th«t« Camao atockinoa provide un- 
equaliod support with coot comfort and (lawless fit. 
Looks ? Wear thdm and compare them to ordinary 
sheera. You'H never spot tho difference in a month of 
Sundaya (which is atiout as long as you'll wear a 
pair of Lycra Super Support by Cameo).
Seamless. 5.95 |Mdlr.
l ^ u > 3 9 i Q n ) £ % i t |  d o m n a t m .
iNconfoRATCO t n  m ay  ntra,
IMm! Lfiosf a r.sH,itouuir, tm m  
m t i Y Mt m -} * o a 'S  ( im h m  tv ttoM tt 
t  **»'. um N tti Id ttioG tcxAntMi h k
A ri'Ctwtei ta 114 itti’i  » fi
nets me iw i*M im iseD  
Ten! TOkto. M t m m  10 
1s t caFtwtftf Aam.lliicr 
I  nuw tof UK) AtlTTtft'lt 
irnHmttiAM. srtiuk
OK. M M S ,  1 m  li {!#!. m .  u m  os 
m n n M .m il. m u  rstWKMef 
w  J a te-'-y. M. IK Its t t4i t'utt Ttt fiiuwa. 
V i t i i a  m m  tm a ju k
» w o m s e i ; M i H K >  
i w i a i D W i r  
t m m i m
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I  fX)NTKNOW,' \  
THAT'S WHAT 1 Llkn 
Afiour CLAOS PINGS
AMO EACH CMC 
THIMK5 •>OU'ftC 
WChrfZIMa  ̂
H i*  Q lfd a /
TMCV'QC ALLAUkC. 
you  CAN OC (N 1-OVC 
W(TM THftee Off 
p o u f f  o o v a
i r e  A o o y a  
C L A 53  
aiH(a/ WHAT 
D o y '
E
NAMES IN NEWS !• joauiN iiiiA  nAiL-T c o m j o y i .
Cabot Lodge W on 't Deny 
He Might Seek Presidency gjg
iAear} i'«l»*l t trfiv  »|jied'tvrm a& vc t t  Saaa  Lake t t  xav
oXscXLxr isA V..4XSI U  * ts^x  F*.n# iB likci'SM B y xx̂ e S>\yti
Ute€' m  to u v iu . n '*1.3*JLt'
trie U -h-
L lU ttlO  E X lU ilU
. , . kU* lkur«4te.»i«4
Cairo Paper 
Hits Papal Trip 
To Israel
 ̂act '-**»! lai'a 4  UyJig to <,</.*» 
B iiierm a G iM *  i ttl 'o rs iitic*  atwtot M i-maa nii*» 
k e  0*1 oucteti) r tt«  a #  i 4 * » i« i i* ,* w f u lK ^ r ta x t t f e e U u « a
> c* ii igi i  a& i w a  Ui ic * .t t .u i  ii.i-Mfct.vn.;■-£-.»*-to I# o«> i in
iar*M ;i^ote I3rt HWBia H«*_as aLso 
l \ M e  >4i IkAa *ii'efegtfiatia«a beji feu.uie a* i.ie i ■ vi teutg  fag a g e a
«c_r.':v iv .t* tv jv i to I'Imucs Cike#* l4«r»e a  a* ttitiligecce  a u ittg  aa  ta i '
CftaMcJIiaa Laatvif Irfftarat S-a- liUcd aod a
» iilcT  rrviTl'l *3 W:.* *
i!"v..Uve'i.a*.-6* caii tivtcauu- i* r:y  's-..' 
vt.g E.J u!e A iiaaa  lattfci vifu  uax.j.:i t
i..-,* i i O i a  vu e  t i V d t r  w « l  , i .* .L v «  . . a i - e  » .'l u . «
*6 a'.'.eii:-H wifci-jj tte iii.»ifcie isB acii«.» u..e ex,uai.i* to
ti t .i .rc '*  iiii ii he to t&eet ver LafCxr.
t '. i5.,.,E»i**' ae-tr.ajiasU for
t,;|Skei (i-ii.a.:..i I a 1 C'v'U.v t̂eiiuataai 
Em G eriaaa war airatrfe*! **5l 
tvr£L.i-r t - « x t i r s a i '» # . r
ofivc'f axfcl wiiee Uer Lx..r veaxs cax 
'* t ie  i.x.aatfl 'fcte ta.ij-y au.ft ui U o iV u a :  o a l lu iii 
,> ar.-cJi a c-sX ai.to a Ur »v«a ta latoxv .e » ; ^  
c v i . f i i i i  v-U X .te  C c x l x e  i i * u  A r n . ; .  d e i c r t t i s  IQ  U e l i . l i S . a y  






bag w beatilK vaai tradiAji p a iU im -''’
M j. EV|.vtt. ».|tea)ittg to the 
M i t o U e a l  A d v e r t i a i a g  a i a S  S a i e s  
Ciut’.. aaal that neat )««■ th e #  
Soviet L'moo axai Cv.aianiueii'i 
Ctiiaa Wlii ra iU  an iueg  € * a- 
ada'$ fc.iui-ck.oeiB fccsatifa j
Potoce ax ie ittil 34-yt«f-o#a 
A.Usfc.to tta-aa.'tu S.~i4«>' -a ike>- 
c:a, I ta ’.y, «.t#i cLaxge-i i-us'i a s t t  
t.,.iLc.g a ' Slvw-.tov ccoata.ii ‘ at 
a x ' i  Daia# M.».»*a fa<*.wya. **aal k l ‘* fc-r«.:i.-.»ce ia
.te*x • '• • .rv io c  ( .ira & l p iue 'E ;eax 't» 'y  C c tc e j t o  esiv> S - t t- is y .
V * t tC i .« * -  h o j ; n  i s M a  t o  i ta l  a£»l o u ,
iite-ttgeace niUjxeto d to iag ;
a. v!:aexO'’-» u tpa to K toits.
CA.1KO (AF --Ttfc L.<-vr-»-*iZ 
Al A SiSia iS.w sou.*,* vu-.t
to l*X»*i t>.* pi.t.te p.»....i «.:....; i*. IV- 
atltuto feiA:.gsi.i'.»..* I » *'.e K.-
taaa  t,U£U,ur tot..'**. . ? * |-
gl**»*::S5 ;-....j j
lYte g'.;-1 c tf: ’ ■ . ».'..' . . f t  "iX. ■*
Xii ‘.I !'i 1: .: . i f ;  t
fVfcjMt ! >..*...» t
lAfcit*f.i.tfc5 R< fc.»;. ;;. 5r!..-.J » '-“-
itory  O® t ie  L iC t i-igs; a.;X..;. ^
If thexe %»xe {» r'i.'t*  es
tettiiW  t t e  s SL.iri.fc i—
Vtilt tae.*’! ttvtott 
TW  »ktr» w»s tte  *'.!:* f.-rti- 
r*al i t  C s ;k - a:»i u.e
n*>t it*s& ».>i tvLl tl'ivf,:
Uto ii.vVtie .L.ftvt aJIea t ‘.«vieiiv
tttf Uw v it 'l  t..* tt-.r H li*
IsfcUfci afc.ib 1» l.tei«4 a te  .,» if-.e.i 
(tiiirm tit!*
* " t»  « < < - (#  f e . ;  v l , t t e -
twtte* '..S«* Vtiit ati.i tS.e *,•'-',■■■ 
leeo! tK“a.,t cum' i-.‘ •-tie
V a iu ae  teoiie-teti.g tt<
£! a a e d
TV# ixtesi t t i t  t t e  4-#M-
|ifc»*al Uelte'e 'tte K ..f-iuttuiii
eeiuiii'll Vf *t«fv'»e ,***>» ti\.
miwvtU: * 1. ! t t  ;i.e Ccit.;. ..!
"'j**.* aiiw..# t«e*ii ei.|vj,vi.'.#«i
Business In U.S. Rebounds 
After Death Of President
.%}•
> X' X A
• -s .«  »  i  e - ' t t . - .  . '1. .1 - iuX .X
Xf. '". r ; ”i V.* vi .....V....-' 1 A e r.i
r.f..T. ;. « .;;.s.!;'lt.» t»S ii-I t-.!ee.S 
.-' llexugUi to tte;.X 
...a..!.ef a i.tw io;i;.-‘jto3'.x fcttotei 
A y j - y . - i t t l i  t t  L k t . l v , '  i* > .2  
:»,e» i U c f c o k a  q*icaiy after 
'tue t! a g oiy e "• a '->el sv; e l v * . 
Ikfc'iC'Si .-...fcS to i ta*.x te a  cats t t  
i v .v . 'i t t ' ;  t t e j ,  'w'i> v * « «  j t e i  ».'<£.■'• f i ' i t t i
* a.gv* tte a I'e-x-Jst t-.e ?!»e
i!
'I'v«« U rge letfclttJ*. t - t i i
’j'riili-i 4vvt-< itiie ISrti’. tt.»t Oe- 
tt*  "v* a gv .̂v atvi Ci*r 1'v.te tt»# 
!.**.c*iet xeas’ve. to-t*..
CVf'.!to*.i.i t*i#» vc'i_“ .« v itt tte 
a;. Ui%  * ‘ i iJ t
U.i 
l>.̂  : . .*  : ; .1
V i
t t e  J. 
r t t« « e  ;
t w ec X. 
t.'.e 3.'
a .tart as el
f e-
M.’P laatfcl**.* Tl«#«ia».. U - ' 
acaktod t t  a fawne accaiect iiMit' 
iLaE it'Je'te w eeki ago. dted t t  a 
\'*x.co»ver dtott.g_ sL#'
aeeae ijtl Sue a as scakl«*i cfi; 
fcCte ta i#  of t e r  t*-*ly wLea te ii-  
ttg U i t t l  wa* et-'ilLta m her, 
wsT,e *'OV. 15-
M alter UmteUlte, !'.,i'.ti'..er Cvai''
i-tiv alive .ttti'ttein  aftau 'j isitt-
■ ; j t e r .  ; S i l  t t  P e i u f c r e a e .  t - k i t  , 
'f.at ai.',y attcu'-kt to *t-st Jafc* 
l M # l # » i » 4 fc .# r  a s  i e i - ' . i e r  t i  t h e
' p i  , - 4 1  c  1 ; . i ! €  1 . taiV sc-f'v  I 'f iS  * >
* X. i i e  t t  aii L a v t - W c i i
it ....': S-iIv a ftfA «■»?
.e V-,» beai,. t e  VvLl 
ii.etei.tg v'l the Kc'ii'
Sg  GK.EQ M aaibONftlJl Ivicikr 1tomk of th«
C a sa ita a  ftm m  i ta i f  WhtOut ! a a k  to Koataa ”
C itta4 a 't ateasMy ru tog  vauckij in  ftw aaiiw viru(. ieauii-ltoc 
tiwlifig pcMitXM got aitofher I Ptegiin. iNiurLau'iecitaxy ».evx'«;tary 
'txjwit last weak w tti w heat’ to Trade MiEtoter Sfeary, aaid 
again aopplym f ftw laipetto. .fts-ai kie-caiiae of lag wtoeai aaks 
TVe CaJi*di*tt wheat hoai-d'. Cattad*'* eaporta to Oammi*toj.t^
Ttwaday aMtottsc«sl th a t Cocr.-| t'OoE.txiei iw at y ea r pcrfia'iiy S itoaji.«ts. 
oi'ittist rA !:.«.* n iid a  a itec-iw'Ui aca*_ttt fcjvr I I  pe*' c * «  ofi Frcvm 'Cttawa Toewlay e « « e
ctoi ll.IW.ttAi - i>tohel ptrchAstei total C ajcattaa eap o rti cvxii.!;&ew» tt-at C attada 'i U i^ e  »or- 
uBctei' k*t£-W to li'feteaiiiBt* |v*-r*d trtt*  atstol 1.5 per real i plus at ihe end o4 OcUtoer iht* 
sigiKed I t i l  Afsf'Sl >«*ur. !v**r tot*.U«d U*lS.to*l.t«.W, w m -
Worth abwit m m m .  ta # ’ M U * u M  m m  a deftest 4  m . to , .
• t e a t  w'tii t e  a h w e d  f « m  Pa->***^’
ciitc fteru fc>et»te«a FeO. 1 ar*i,. - . » «  e*a kxk  to tihei.e ix'»ja-j P*c.iftc c»a.»t tiii*
Jttite Si « f i t  year, IV e s.e<u&l[U-.ei for aay d ia ir.auc  or ftihexy yieid* ! « «  ita n
cm u ac i, the i-am e s.u« a t itii^U iaetu l ckacge la  cvsr Uadi-’t®,tMi,CMi pxtod* luttviaiiy. 
fifi-t, bring'* tot«.i *aj*t to Com- 
rn'-ttiut Cru&a ur«dar the agiea- 
a'xt&l to l l . lU iW  fcvtoteb 
Cv.''uaitoiist CVtt* ta*  agrewd 
to take a iaitux.titt.i.i tsf ill.txW,- 
M  bushel* of wheat axKl a 
maxim'ttJi of IW.TWbO© la a
F f t C L T .  t t A . K U l i O O t . N  
. . , te-Ha «l c k a r f r t
T riin , Bus Crash 
Kills 16 In Turkey
*eS ?ua5 l^S t^
St a g rade  ccovntkg  S t ta i iy :
mg'ht killing IS p ts-ienger*  o e ’ unportanc*  of w te.at to
the Itt* .11*1 the e ® g m « f ol ^u-c - of - p iym eiiti p o b -
tfaut.. A  ra ilw ay  ofiioial aaid i t e  i iexris th is  y ea r i* beeom m g 
b«-4 w eet ifiivuga U.e gv .iid  r i l l  Kicae ai-i|,.'*areiit wtih each  *aie 
a t t t e  vre-jjicg ac»i the etigtte«.r: fctoa.to-« M ttu te-r tjofvtoa la a l
as Ottawa, e a rlie r  la  tiw »e«k 
tha t C i.h»da n iight be fsc iag  
■'very sextous dsfftctiltie*" t l i  
it h ad n 't ttewa to i  “ the te rv
Ip Ihe tx iia  as tuh*  - 
,! Cis.'‘'uri«*i 5w is'i'de*; I Wwor CtwviiU bciKJ M pva 6a*w«wwvaai ©♦ ibman Cu*v»'vUa
'i;-#
Sfthj.li-..* of e ra - frew N o ''h  C o tie rv aU v e  Aiso-
shittki i*->v.-t*r cuh-_ c ia tiie  iuvitx the l isw ia y e n
.e  a ' t t h t ) '  v i  t h e  t a -  . t t a h i . ! h c u f t y  e i e i ' - X i i s d  a  f e * e i a *
0 t..*i iw w i plvdgisxt cohittuiiig *ui»t»o*'t
M.r. DwierAwaer.
tlie ;
i t k t i  HOOMING
SleeUi".iX.rf* il»d the)'
i t f  .. i t iv.h Sl.*i
n u m  c H i t m v  » i *
va. t te  u .’ e'St.*'U.h»4 iiehe  
*,.».v s ' i . e d  t h . i l . e t s  W a f  t v n f c l ,
•  :lh tt'ie Vr.ilevi 'Stite* 4teta'!.'‘.’iS.g . 
'il.i'f **».* * i n  t i l . . ! t s  v il I'v-'SitO 
itfc tvr. ii r a li k », \
t.i -,i s.: a.tf-i viB'iti .hie ih d  ^v.l-.lt'ie 
te th*".iis.-;4  t!t'«te.J st.a.ft'he5 j
TVij was to u-fttti Ihe.tw .bw  irv 
tXi,;e l,.;:.es t t  fetaUal'iuh fuX' 
L .iv i - t e ih  u n f f s  ( i i i t t g  t h a t  1 
H .i .h  C i t i . i g e  to is le *  of Afi.er-i 
tiw  r*o itat! i-fcttitr.v
t t  r o s e  ' t h e  ' j e i i ' e  i f t e i e i s  L*. ^
I .. ■! t i i e  J i  k 1,*i * jix  ettli. e wee* . ik''.i..i.tef h.it a tet'vf'd oi iO'" 1*
k,h«*..i.. U*itt*»s«i*;e i > ItaT-M t».'iua.ii I'Ai* ffiaii 107.1
fc f t  isW fceuueai l i c s M i n i  a g i j u i t  v  wwcei w i t h  l a i e i r t t  tft# t a l k  e rf  i t h e  | i t e v K > a i  th ree  rr.urttiii . B u t
? k *  P a S n t i t e  i t  s h i i j . . « r  e i ; . i . . i * o f i - i e *  b.v P f e i i d e f i t  t h e  i a U i f  d e p a r l i r i e h t  i X i s i i t e s d
t i  rtol )et ft.t.̂ .ec.;v<*.1 ixv.-1 Lvf*kei. 11*1 ftjtefuUtlMfV ; th rfe  wa* fto iDfctleStiivik of Ihfla-
pvaai kfti bevefl L* s-'ts-.e ■ tha t a l*.ieiftl t»'» ra t m ay ttjtx.e ': l»<et
Mkklie H ast jxeUtre- >i.ei. th e '*'•.<'»*f Uiftft e*E«fvl**.! I EigaTe* f<i.ritUi‘.s«t{ la s t week to
y v u B t t  M w v e w M  t t d f f t H t  f e l a - i  O s h i i k *  a a m [ d t t g  at U t o  t t i o - 1  r x d t t c  l a  o n  h o w  c o n s u m e r
tk t t t  With t h e  U u ilf tn  Wlii Id ! v r n f t o o  of X h #  N altoftal Aaaocla-1 » { i r o « i t o *  w as a f f e c t^  by the
T li#  It.isir.k- f a s th ,  w ik rh  t r c - 'lk s a  t f  M a n u fif tu re rs  to  N e w ! Kennedy trag rd y , Ut>vernment 
o f tiu e s  CVrUt a* ’ a fM'S-Kel, ’ V«;k fsxitwl m any  b u iln e tim e n i eco n o m u ts  es tim ated  tlie No- 
hokts a sym boLe v.ew t f  ih e ’ sa y to i Johnaoa m ay be fn e a d - j  v em ber to ta l i>rt>l»ably fcU below 
rn iriflau iR  Ler tow ard j ta iitoe*! and  m o re ; O cto iler's record  130.800.000,000.




Siw aaarf ta Iw kiCWal If  lAtiariwa 
aarf toarf tatrfMi. ftVaa aW karaarf 
Ikat MTkftiM ft ika Uaikal iirf wiawlf 
batt rail nm k  ta fcatkatka aarf tkarf 
i«ftia|, aka tsak tkaAfi Kftwef iTSa. 
SauA ritL Uarfrfa hSa itiroftita tW 
klAwfi ta Iw# lalktea tlw (swrftoaw 
Cftwftiftki tK« Wiacha aw4 llrarf fatlia(. 
Sat« aha (ftk Utlar-iafttrf kattw. II 
faa art katWarf ky kackatWa, Darfrfi 
kktimj PitU auy haV jm ,  taa. Ya« 
D U fa U
CAMERA
and Photo Equipment
Mansfield 35 mm Skylark Camera
Automatic electric eye, automatic shutter cocking, 40mm 
color corrected lens, automatic exposure OM Q Q
counter. Flash unit and carrying c a s e  ‘ t ^ a #  T
Mansfield 8mm Zoom Movie Camera
Thia 8mm motlcl has built-in Meter-Matic electric eye, 
f:1.8 xoom lens, continuous zoom viewrmder, built-in 
conversion haze filters, single 
frame exposure control and 
many more features................... 6 5 .0 0
35 mm Projector
flcll and Ilowoll. .TOO w nlt 
lam p, blower cooled, scm l- 
nutoinntlc tray  system , 30 




Itell nnd Howell. Self load­
ing, forward, reverse, nnd 
stilt projection. 400' film 
cnpnclty. J o g
BOO wntt. ^
I* A Ai A * 'x ' '1̂  -■ !' 1
F'' ’ “ i ' *'K '-S'
“  f t  J 1 .̂
Biownlt Fiesta
Ju s t atm  and slwot. In- 
eludaa flaslibohktr. 4 flash- 
bullM, 2 battartes, 1 roll of 
|>lack and arhlta ^  g g  
i n  film. *
Bronnie Starflash
Has bullt-ln flash bolder for 
M3 flash buibi. Outfit In­
cludes colored cam era, S 
bulbs, 2 batteries,
1 VP 137 film . 12.88
40” X 40” Screen
Olass bended scrcy*n for 
bright, sharp  pictura. Ad­
justable, tripod stand is fold­
ing portable style. |A ng 
Wnck border.
PImnm 7i2«S322 
E m  AN P t f itrtn w  
SHOPS CAPRI
t̂di<Brmt l̂ |̂t (laitmQnt!




Fixed f i l l  lens with double 
exposure prevention. In­
cludes flash, 4 bulbs, 2 b a t­
teries, 1 black and 1  A 0 0  
white 12« film. I® *® ®
STORE nOVRfl: 
lAen., Toes., T h u n , and Rat., 
f  a .n .  ta  IiM  p.M.
Open Till 8 p.m . r r id ay a  







W om en 's W ear
O e a ra a c e  o l  C ilrd k t
By well kKiwn m aker.
Broken sues. Beg. lo 198. ^secisl
Nylooi S leepw rar
Nighties and C«t'«t p y jsm si in nylon by K syier. 
su es  and colors.
l im ite d  quan tity . Ref. to 14 98. 8p*eUl
Indies' Bolkk®
Bulky cardigans in plains snd prints. Assorted cokw* and 
broken sties. Q  O Q
Reg. to 14 98. Limited quanUty. •fscetal ' * 0 0
M o h a ir Pullovers
Mohair puilovere with cable fUlch. 
with the new high neckline. ' 
while, beige, yellow, blue and pink.
D ressc i
"Save now” on dresses now in rxir fasliii;® departm ent. We 
have a .striking collection of knits and wools. Mostly sheath, 




w o\eo froiu atrocif,
3.49
Mra’i  W yte Drrsi Slslrt*
Siajrl-pottt fused ctd iar, 2-way 
scift ctdtoiB y a rn . niercerti.#-d, 
safe to bleach, retains good fit,
C o ld  l a b e l  Drras M iirit
Q uahty BngUih broadcloth 
french or button cuff, sanforiied, luslrwis while, tha t is
3 14.50
shott jKiint fused m tla r.
4.H  each
Made in Italy. Styled 
In color* of 7 1 Q Q
Apcclxl '  '• ® ®
Sixes 14% to 16%.
R£rF.% T o r r r . *  o r  o v i  
Fabirioot Sock Srie
Just in tim e for Chrutrna*. A clKisce erf new designs and
co’iors in at. sorted wc»..)l fc.u<-nds. w«.)l and nyloo, 
stretch sock, famous all wool Lnglish dress sock.
5% nykm reinforced, g  ^
H e ra te
Sizes 10 to 20. Reg. to 19 H. SpeeUI
Alpacama Coals
Now a t G reat Savings! Canada's most famous coat, Now 
you can choose n luxurious alpacam a coat a t an exceptional­
ly low price! Alpacama fabric is woven from fine woollens 
to give you licauty snd •warmth, without w eight I'athioned 
into clas.sic coats with shawl, puritan or sm all ahai*ed #  A A 
collars. Popular fal shades. Site* 8 to 18. Rale Frle* Y  * *
C hildren's W ea r
Infanb’ CanUftaBS
lOOTo orlon cardigans. Collared or plain rib  neckbaitd styles. 
P e a rl button front. Sizes 1,2, 3. Colors 1 Q Q
white, blue, pink, yellow. Reg. 2 98. Cleartng a t #
C lilt’ I-lncd Slims
Heavy quality cotton sUrni, flannel Uiiinf. Colors t  e t  
blue, red, tan. Sizes 3 to 6X. Reg. 199. Special * *®®
Girls’ Car Coal*
G irh ’ oil wool lam inated car coats, quilted lining, 2 flap 
pockets, doubln breasted, shawl collar. Colors blue 1 Q Q Q  
brown, red. Sizes 8 to 14. Reg. 17.98. C learanee l v « T 7
Girls’ Winter Coati
Girls* w inter coats In tweeil, lam inated or poodle cloth*. 
Straight cut, slit p<Kkets, quilted lining. Velvet or leopard 
trim s. Grey, brown, black, green. Q A  Q Q
Sizes 10 to 14. Reg. 29.93. O aaraaM  Frtca A * f .7 7
Sweater Cfearance
Assortment of girls* sw eaters, broken alie* and colors. 
Ranging from  4 to 14. Pullover or J Q
cardigans. Values to 4.98. C lcarlnr a l, eacli
shrink resistant,
.Mea’i  Casual Skirts
Etoxed for O irlstrnas. ICuO'''- corel>td cotton, 
rcdtoo. vuiyella like brushed rayon, 
in prints, ikalileys. p'aid*. S. M. L.
.Men’s Casual khirts
Brushed rayon wcxjI like texture, short point 
cut. washable, checks in 
red, blue, grey, k d e r. S, M, L. XL.
Men’s Casttal Fants
In Bedford cord. IW'*- cotli,in. belted style, regular leg, 
continental style with lab adjuitrnent waist. A Q Q
modified legs. Size* 30 to 38 llpeclal “ *0®
Mcfl's Broadcloth Pajamas
Generous cut, lajiel ci llar dra-Astring waist with 






F o o tw ea r
C h ild ren ’s Sli|>pcrs
Broken line* in t>oy** and g irh  Lnon i!ipi>cr» Romeo and
moccasin style*. .Som e fur ttim infd . t  Q Q
Reg. value tz> 2 »  Sizes 84.
Wnmcn’s .Slippers
Broken size* jn rKldmrnts of fhenriing ir.ocraiion style and 
mule wedge*. Reg. values 
tn 6 98. Klzc* 5-Rl.
Men's Sbearilnit Slippers
Genuine shearling lining and cuff, leather soles and
rul>l>er heels. Q Q Q
Sizes 8-12. Reg. 5 98. 0 . 7 7
3 .4 9
Ski Jackets
Nylon quilted akl Jncketa, hip length, half belt, 2 pockets, 
invlslblo hcKxl. Colors blue, red tan. “J
Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. 9.98. Clearanca Frtea
Boys’ 2-Picce Sets
Boys' corduroy pnnts, hilly lined with plaid flannelette, 
m atching flannelette shirt to complete tho outfit. Colors: 
gray  pants with red plnld shirt, Q  Q Q
green pants with green plaid shirt. Net *»«77
Flannelette Tyjamna
Cozy nnd w arm , soft fluffv flannelette pyjam as, long legs. 
Button front tops. Colors blue,
yellow, pink. Sizes 7 to 12. Eaeh 1.99
F a sliio n  A c c e s s o r ie s
Handbags
A truly beautiful gift for the woman of fashion.
Fine Canadian leather In black or brown.
Chocolates
Choo.*o from  this aanortmenl of quality chocolates In 1 lb. 
boxes. ' ‘H andcrnft’’ chocolate* mode especloUy 
Hudson Bay Company. Molr's selection 
•election In assorted or soft centres.
P ie c e  G oods & S ta p le s
Pinows
Generous size pillow.* filled with gtxise down and goose 
feathers. SUe 21” * 27” . ChemkaUy C Q Q
clean for ymir protection. # » 7 7
Witney RIankcis
P u re  wool JLB.C, type blanket* m ade In England with 
rainliow stripe or red with black striin*.
Double Bed -j 0  Single Bed ^ ^
Hand Towcia
Gocxl quality te rry  towels In plain or 
fancy assorted patterns.
Synthetic Blankets
Rayon nnd nylon blend, size 72” x 84” . I’laln 
colors and a few with prlntz'd dejilgns.
Decorator Cushions
Ju s t arrived, new selection of Tons C'ciHhlons bright colors 
■—round or square. Ka(X)k filled wllh zipper covers tha t are  
easily removed for eleanlng. j* g g
K ..h  50c 
4 .99






Fujlca 3.5 m .m . Automatic — tho cam era that does all the 
thinking for you. All you do Is set tho distance, aim  0  A Q jr 
■nd shoot. Complete wltli leather case. *J*#ft7J
Translator Radio
Small com pact 0 transistor i>ocket radio comca conipleto 
with leather caso nnd earplione |  A Q Q
for your private listening, llJftO O
PhiU-Shave Klectrtc Shaver
Popular twin ro tary  blades give smooth, gentle shave . . .  
curved to fit the contour of your face. A  A Q Q
Complete with cord. Reg, 31.05. X‘t« 7 7
Cadcrwood “Lcttcra” TypcwrUtr
Portable typew riter with taou 
tabs set and clear,
Bill s ite  keylraard.
5.99
15.99
lator and case, margin aots,
r H „ $ 7 7
Sturdy Wooden Bahy Sleigh
In hardwood, steel runners.
2 only. Reg. 7.50. HpecUl
Ski and Ski Boot Specluh
Adult Hkl Bet—lm|K)rtcd skis have red plastic finish with 
while trim . Adjustable cable binding. 1 Q  Q Q
Mounted most sizes. Reg. 35.03. Hpeclal, pa ir * 7 » 7 7  
Children's flki—
Reg. 27..50 and 20.0.5. Hpeelal, pair
Doust Hkl Boota—Youllm' and txzyn'. Y  Q Q
Reg. values to 14.95. Hpeclal, pair
Adnlta "Cham onix”  Im ported (from) France 10 00
Hkl B ee ta -R cg . 32.05. Hpeclal
Rival Can-O-Mat
Most beautiful can oi>ener made. Deluxe m agnetic, re ­
movable cutter. Colors red, turquoise, chrome Y  Q Q  
■nd yellow. 5 only. Reg. 9.45. Special '  »®®
GIam Ath Trays 
Assorted Hhopes and 
colors. Keg. 3.08. Special
rhoM 762-5322 
For Ail Dtpartoicala 
SHOPS CAPRI
JL




Men., Tnee., TThnra., and ia i*  
•  a.m. to I tM  p.i».
Open Till I  p.m. Prldaya 
CLOSED AU Day Wedataday
